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To Hook-Buyers.
At our new location, No. 9 Montgomery Place, 

corner of Province street, Boston, we have a fine 
Bookstore on the ground, floor of tho Building, 
where we keep on sale a large stock of Spiritual, 

. Reformatory and Miscellaneous Works, to which 
we invite your attention.

Orders accompanied by cash will receive prompt 
attention. We are prepared to forward any 
of the publications of tlie Book Trade at usual 
rates. We respectfully decline all business opera
tions looking to tlie sale of Books on commission, 

• or’when cash does not accompany the order.
Send for a free Catalogue of our Publications.

O- hi quoting from tho Banner of Light, care should 
betaken to distinguish between editorial articles and the 
communications (condensed or otherwise) of correspond
ents. Our columns are open for tho expression of. imper
sonal free thought; but wo cannot undertake to endorse the 
varied shades of opinion to which our correspondents give 
utterance.
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*r Letters and communications appertaining to tho 
Editorial Department of this paper should lie addressed to 
Luther Colby: and all Business Letters to Isaac 
IL Rich, Banner of Light publishing House, Bos
ton, Mass.

The New York World on Spiritualism.
We republish In full on another page the re- 

. marks of the New York World of June 15th on 
the important article by Alfred Russell Wallace; 
from the Fortnightly Review, which we have 
been republishing in the Banner, and sliall soon 
re-Issue in a pamphlet edition.

The reticence of the daily press generally in 
regard to tlie fact of the appearance of Mr. Wal- 

Tace's manful “ Defence of Spiritualism ’’ would 
be amusing were it not at the same time sad. 
Ouf newspapers find space for tlie most impotent 
trivialities—they will give whole columns to an 
account of a boy’s game at cricket—will chroli- 
icle with nil the honors tile appearance of a trashy

Crookes, Mr. Dunphy, Mr. Luxmoore, M'r.Chiirles 
Blackburn, Mr. W. II. Harrison, and many oth
ers we. could nalfft1, were under a hallucination 
when they thought they sain the materialized 
splril, then they cun never be sure Hint they are 
not acting in a dream. As Mrs. Ross-Church, 
(Florence Mm ryat,) who also witnessed the phe
nomenon three different times, well remarks: 
"If my senses deceived me; if Iwas misled by 
imagination or mesmeric influence into believing 
that I touched and felt two bodies instead of one’; 
if Katie King, who grasped and embraced and 
spoke to me, is a projection'of 'thought only— a_ 
will-power—an Instance, of unknown force—then 
it will be no longer possible to know who's who 
in 1874, mid we shall hesitate to turn up the gas 
incautiously lest half our friends should be but 
projections of thought, and melt away beneath 
its glare.”

The World remarks : “ There is one test, how
ever, which they have never given to Hie world, 
and whieh, if their system of religion is well 
founded, it is easily within their power to give.”. 

We protest against the phrase “system of re
ligion.” Spiritualism is no more a system of 
religion than astronomy, chemistry, physiology, 
are systems of, religion. Spiritualism is an in
ductive science; it deals with facts; it is a doc
trine of phenomena—a doctrine evolved under 
those, unquestionable rules of Scientific Method,' 
the. first law of which Is that whatever phenom
enon is, is.

The test which tho World calls upon Spiritual
ists to supply is "tho publication of thealqtalis 
of some event, knowledge of which cannot pos
sibly bo obtained by any natural method, and 
the verification of which is subsequently made. 
For example, tho death-of Captain Hall In tho 
Ajctioj-egioiis." ___

Now, when wo arc asked, as we ofteiTare, by" 
novices In Spiritualism, questions involving this 
objection, it reflects no discredit whatever on the 
scientific character* of our general facts, if our 
answer is simply, “We do n’t know." We can
not sa/ why the evidences you demand of spirit
power or intelligence nre not. frequently given. 
Perhaps the spirits are not so eager to conciliate 
and convince,you, ns we, heroin the flesh, think 
they ought to bo. Perhaps a scientist who im
agines that a whole troop of spirits ought to 
flock to him for his suffrage, may be a mere ci
pher In tlieir eyes. We are no more bound, In 
defence of our other facts, to explain why spirits 
do not do so and so—wjiy, for example, they do 
not bow down to Profcssors-Huxley or Tyndall— 
than tho electrician is bound to explain why 
there should be certain exceptional relations be
tween light mid electricity.

But the truth is, that though many notable oc
currences do not cast their shadows before, there 
are many Incidents of a domestic', if not of a pub
lic nature, which afford us striking proofs of the 
operation of a supysensnal though not of a su
per-natural power ; for to Spiritualists supernat-

novel—but when one of the first scientific men 
of the day, “ a member of a score Of learned 
bodies,” as tho World admits, comes forth witli a 
carefully prepared account of phenomena which 
if true must be fraught with the most momentous 
consequences to the science, philosophy, and re
ligion of tlie future, the World, and perhaps 
three or four other of the daily newspapers of 
the country, are all, among the leading journals, 
that have the courage to announce the fact.

We thank tlie World for its candor and fair 
dealing; and wo will endeavor to reply to some 
of the objections it. raises, and some of the mis
conceptions it falls into. In its reference to tlie 
spirit-form that came through the mediumship of 
Miss Florence Cook, it is a mistake to say that It 
claimed to be the spirit of “an ancient Egyptian 
princess.” It claimed to be Katie King, alias 

-'"Annie Morgan, who died about a hundred years 
ago-

Dr. Carpenter’s theory of cerebral action is not 
advanced by him to explain the higher facts of 
Spiritualism, for he does not admit tliose facts, 
lie does not even admit tlie well-attested phe
nomena of clairvoyance, which are as much/acts 
to hundreds of thousands of intelligentflnvesti- 
gators as the facts of electro-magnetism. With 
regard to Serjeant Cox’s theory of “Psychic 
Force," it is merely another name for the theory 
which our old friend Dr. E. C. Rogers advanced 
as far back as the year is 18, soon after the phenom
ena through the Fox family werejnade known, 
lie thought it might lie “within'the sphere of 

. the human organization and of mundane agen
cies” to produce all the, phenomena of that pe
riod ; but they soon increased so in importance 
that ids theory did-not cover the facts. He pub
lished a book in Support of it, and died soon 
after. President Samson,“"Professor Mahan, 
Count Gasparin and Serjeant Cox, have, in tlieir 
attempted explanations, merely repeated Dr. 
Rogers’s hypothesis, giving it now and then a 
new name. Dr. Rogers called the operating 
power “odic force.” Serjeant Cox calls it “psy
chic force.” Otliera call it simply an “unknown 

i force.” It matters not. The phenomena have 
z j' outgrown tlie theory. To say they are produced 

by this force, acting through “ unconscious cere
bration,” is no more of. an explanation tha’n it 
would be to say they are produced by the Aurora 
Borealjs.

But the World asks whether or no the specta
tors may not have been biologized? We think no 
one who had taken any serious steps in investi
gation would put the question. If such men as 
Benjamin Coleman, Dr. J. M. Gully, Professer

uralism does not exist, Scientific Spiritualism is 
death to all superstition ; for it teaches that there, 
arc swaggerers and impostors in the spirit-world 
as well ns in this, and it utters an emphatic cau
tion to all inexperienced inquirers toibeware how 
Jhcy trust what they may get, or think tliey get, 
from spirit sources, njiman reason is not to be 
superseded, but ratlier sharpened, by the inter

Wurtembirg by two different somnambulists ; 
the one having foretold the went four years 
beforehand ; tlie other, in the spring of tlie same , 
year having mentioned the exact day, in the । 
month of October, . is also the disease (apo- 
plexy). “Tlie. exact coincidence," says Dr. 
Lee, “of tlie event with the predictions, is not 
doubted nt Stultgard; and a fortnight ago Dr. 
Klein, who Is now in England, neeompiuiylng 
the Crown Prince of Wurtemberg, having been 
introduced to mo, I took the opportunity of ask
ing him about the circumstance, whieh lie ac
knowledged was ns 1ms been stnleiR ..saying, 
moreover, that his father Ivas physician to the 
king, who, on the mpruini of the day on which 

/the nitack occurred, wa-^il very good health and 
spirits." ’ ’ I

Here is a bigger fact I cm the World nsks for, 
for it involves not only ! jirvoyance, but previs
ion I The instances of i'hjnianife>tation of such 
a power, though, innum. i able, seem to have been 
sporadic ratlier than endellite. It is impossible 
to explain them on the principle of coincidence. 
The careful investigator funis them springing up 
on all sides, among all nations, and in all times, 
ns well ns nt the present day.

It would be gratifying to .Spiritualists to sup- 
ply the test, suggested by the World, of opening 
a communication by spirit cable with tlie Sand
wich Islands; but inasmuch as. we have to fol
low Nature obsequiously in our synthesis of 
facts, and are wholly unable to command her, or 
to induce, her-to shape her responses according 
to our own notions of the fitness of tilings and 
the wants of such inquirers ns tlie writer in Hie 
World, wo must abandon all hope Of. evoking 
any such manifestation at present.

All we can say is: Here is a collection of 
amazing and irresistible facts, against which; for 

' tliirly^yearsrthe'sneers-of-clever-writers-mid- 
the angry denunciations of ex cathedra scientists 
like tlie Cambridge Professors, and Messrs. Car
penter, Huxley mid Tyndall, have been utterly 
powerless. These, facts have multiplied and ac
cumulated in spite of all that ridicule, and all 
that bitter animosity, re|lgiotis, scientific and ed
itorial, could do to arrest them or bar them out. 
They have culminated in tlie stupendous phe
nomena of visibleand tangible materializations 
through Miss Cook and numerous American me
diums, to which-some of the foremost scientific 
men of the'day now testify.

In.the language of Mr. Wallace: “.Spiritual
ism is spreading by its own inherent force of 
truth, and slowly permeating all classes of sod- 
ely. It has thriven in spite of abuse and perse- 
cutio'n, ridicule and argument, and will continue 
to thrive, whether endorsed by great names or 
not. Men of science, like all others, are welcome 
to enter its ranks ; but they must satisfy them
selves by their own persevering researches, not ex
pect to haw its proofs laid before them. Tlieir re
jection of its truths Is their own loss, but cuiinot 
in tlie slightest degree affect the progress of 
Spiritualism,"

. There is much that Is ba filing,,discouraging, 
disaffecting, and often even offensive in what 
thifthoughtful investigator has to encounter and 
reconcile; but if lie is brave and earnest in his

French Spirit PliotograpliN. I nine, the two gentlemen who produced it must bo 
Through the kind attentions of M. Leymarie, unconscious Impostors, which would be difficult 

editor of Ilie Bails Mine Spiritc, wc have re- , “’ explanation, unless Mr. rnennseious (terebra-
ceived twelve spirit photographs got thiougli Hie . 
mediumship of M. Buguet, who is' now exciting 
much attention both in Raris and London. Mi. 
Gledstanes, an English geiitlemmi of high repu
tation, and favorably known to Spiritualists, 
writes of M. Buguet: "There is no mistake 
about his genuineness, none whatever. People 
that do not like to believe in him need lint; there 
me plenty who do." The following is a transla
tion of M. Leymarie’s letter to us:

7 Rri: t»: l.ll.i.i:, P.miw, ./itne'Cil, IS7I. / 
Messi, urs uf the li.ii,in r <f l.ight; " '

By Monsieur Agramonte, our reporter, wlio 
resides in New York, I send you, in the name of 
onr Society, some spirit photographs, obtained 
through Monsieur Buguet, photographer, No. 5 
Boulevard Montmartre. I’lease in cept them as 
a token of our good will. We always rend the 
Banner of Light with the most lively interest, 
full as II Is ol Interesting facts, ol good and solid 
articles, and details always attractive to Hui stu- 
ih iil of Spiritualism.

Knowing the sti'engtb nf your organization, 
the noble end which you pursue, Hie tendency 
Impressed on Spiritualism In America by the niil 
of your publication, the Society fur the propaga
tion of the spirit-works of Al'an Kardee semi 
you their cordial mid sympathetic greeting ; they 
desire that between us there shall lie the must 
friendly and intimate relations, nn interchange, 
continuous mid fniterniil, of good offices. Wc 
hope, gentlemen, Hint our earnest wishes will be. 
welcomed mid reciprocated. Spiritism enn hnve, 
on both sides of the Atlantic, uni} such hearts us 
bent In unison, rendy to bestow uuitmil old witli 
energy, nil aiming, ns we me, nt the smile end, 
mid though by different processes'll mny be, yet 
in lire niime of the snme principle.

■ Hnve Hie goodness to greet M. Agriimonto, 
our reporter, mid to pul him, as fur ns you emi, 
in the way of learning such facts, in regard to 
Spiritualism in America, as may seem most im- 
portant._Give_hlm _sncb_o).q!oi I uni I les as ynn 
cun lo see your remarkable mediums, miiHobe 
present at your reunions. Any one coining witli 
credentials from you shall, on our part, be made 
welcome nt No. 7’ Rue de Lille, nnd you yourSvlf 
shall receive a truly fraternal welcome should 
you have it in your nower lo visit us.

With our best wishes and friendly sympathies, 
yours, _ I’. G. Levmahie,

/Mitbr-in-ehief of the Hi riic-Spirili’.
In reply to this friendly greeting we ean Only 

say that we fully reciprocate the kind assurances

tiun turn out, on belter acquaintance with him, 
to be a very expert photographer."

Theiibstimiti'ih'lermitiatlmiof act ing-Governor 
Talbot t<> maintain the existence of such a force 
as tlie. State (.'um-tabulaiy, proved agnjn anil 
again to be mil merely a needless but a corrupt 
mid costly one, is sufficiently established by the 
appearance of his recent veto of the State Detec

tive BIB. 1'liis bill is generally understood to 
have been drawn by ex-C'mishible .Iones, who 
may be .supposed lo know nil about the faults of 
the existing system and therefore lo be possessed 
of the very best means of remedying them in a 
iicyv measure, . Whatever Gov. Talbot mny hnve 
accused the Legislature of in its vote to repent? 
the Stnle L’om-lablilary, il was attempted to pro
vide for fully In the State Detective Bill. But 
thill did Hot suit liis purpose, which is evidently 
in.cio.se nlliiuiee with nn interest, compounded of 
fiimitieism mid bigotry, Hint Is determined to ride 
roughshod over tin:liberal sentiment of the Stnle. 
Gov. Talbot ennnbt himself bul know just as 
well ns the great mass of the community does, 
that Hie State Constables are no aid in the pro
motion of temperance, that tin y do not advance 
the cause, Hull they utterly fail to'shut up the 
triitlic in liquors, mid Hint they aiemi excrescence 
on the body politic. And 1. moult full to know 
much more than this, too ; ns, lor instmiee, that 
the State Constables habitually live and make 
huge iiuioinil.s of money by levying black mail 
on liquor saloons, that is, by allowing them to go 
on without molestjition by Ilie payment of. regu
lar private fees’. '" _

course opened, for the simple reason that in this 
age we are, for the first time in human history, 
regarding the whole subject, us it ought to be, 
from a scientific standpoint. Heretofore, as in 
the days of witchcraft, the phenomena have 
given birth to the. grossest superstitions. Now 
they are destined to be absorber! and transfigured 
by science, nnd many shams will be dissipat^dy 
before the dawning truths. \

But wc pre straying from tho questions put by 
the World. Wo might reply to them, Was not 
the late tragedy on the high sens, when the 
French stenmer went down, accompanied by 
ninny circumstances indicative, of a spiritual 
wave acting on certain peculiar organizations? 
Did not Mr. Bininger,of New York, see a flower 
move, independent of touch, which; impressed 
him with tho idea of a disaster to the beloved one 
on the ocean? What does the World say to an 
incident like the following, which, as every inves
tigator knows, is merely a type of many thou
sands’of well-authenticated incidents of a sim- 
lar nature? “The night of the burning of 
the Pacific Hotel, in St. Louis, In 1858, Henry 
Rochester perished in the flames. A little bro
ther of his, living near Avon, New York, 
woke screaming at midnight, while the lire 
must have been going on, and said that the 
hotel was in flames, and his brother was burning 
to death. The next day at no^a telegram ar
rived, confirming tlie. boy’s vision in every par
ticular.” Almost every family has traditions of 
occurrences quite as remarkable as this ; tradi
tions, also, of the appearances of departed 
friends, communicating facts, “tlie verification of 
which was subsequently made.” Spiritualism is 
crowded with such facts. You may find them in 
Mr. Epes Sargent’s compendious volume “Blan
chette, The Despair of Science,” and also in Mr. 
R. D. Owen’s “Debatable Land."

The World asks for a test, like that of the an
nouncement of the death of Captain Hall, and 
tells us that such a proof “ is obviously easy on 
the Spiritualistic basis.”

We do not admit any such assumption. Such 
a proof is not “obviously easy.” It depends al- 
togetlier on what may seem to our ignorance tho 
capricious or limited action of spiritual intelli
gences. It is not something to be summoned; it 
comes unlocked for, if it come at all. Dr. Ed
win Lee, in his "Report upon the Phenomena of 
Clairvoyance" (London, 1843), mentionsthocase 
of the prediction of the death of the king of

truth-seeking, he will keep on, in spite of all re
buffs and all disgusts. It will be like ascending 
one of those Eastern mountains, where one 
passes through mists and through morasses, over 
ledges and peaks of snow—but when he reaches 
the summit he sees all incongruities harmonized, 
and all that was rugged softened, and under
neath him lies outstretched the beautiful king
dom of Cashmere.

What Mny Happen to the Church of 
\ . England. s

A London letter says'the Archbishop of Can
terbury’s bill for the better regulation of the No
tional Church, now being discussed by the House 
of Lords, is likely to lead to serious conse
quences. , Tin; bill has been prepared, it is rumor
ed, under direct inspiration of tlie Queen, and is 
intended to clieck ritualistic practices. The Rit
ualists are furious, and declare that, if it is car
ried, the immediate consequence will be a seces
sion of a large number of clergymen and laymen 
from the Established Church and the organiza
tion of a church of tlieir own, witli one or two 
bishops at tlieir head.

Wallace's Defence of. Spiritualism.
Owing to tlie non-rcceptlbh of the Fortnightly 

Review for .June in season, wo are compelled to 
defer the continuation of Mr. Wallace’s article 
till our next. The article is exciting much at
tention, and the pamphlet edition which we shall
speedily issue, ought to have, a place in ever 
.Spiritualist library.

y

More IiiNaue Asylum Abuses.
The State Commissioner of Lunacy has sent a 

written report to the Brooklyn Supervisors stat
ing that the Kings County Lunatic Asylum is in 
a disgraceful condition, and marty of the inmates 
are destitute of tlie necessaries of life.

Tlic Quarterly Convention
Of the New Jersey Association of Spiritual
ists was held in Newark, N. J., May 30th, 
L. K. Coonley in tho chair. The official pro
ceedings will bo published in the next issue of 
the Banner.

Fourth of July.
Warren Chase is engaged to deliver an address 

on the Fourth of July, at Colfax, Jasper-Co., 
Iowa. Extensive preparations, we understand, 
are being made for celebrating the day, and a 
good time Is anticipated by our Western friends.

of M. Leymurle, and that ids reporter, M. Agra- 
monte, shall be welcome to all the liglil that we 
can lend him, and to all the opportunities we 
ean offer him fortlie study of American .Spirit
ualism. We hope that M. Leymarie's letter will 
also waken, others to do whal they can to assist 
M. A gram onto, in his researches, and to admit 
him to their circles for investigation.

For the photographs we heartily thank M. 
Leymarie and the Soch’tyiie so worthily repre- 

,scuts. These pictures are very curious specimens 
of spirit-art, and differ in some respects from all 
the spirit photographs wc have seen hitherto, 
As investigations into tlieirgenuineiiess are now 
going on in London, we shall return to this sub- ■ 
ject again when we get more information in re
gard to them. Sfeanwhilc we would remind 
those who are over eager to scent fraud, that the 
resemblance of a'supposed spirit likeness to 
some existing .photograph or portrait is by no 
means always a proof of Imposture; since we 
have every reason to believe tliat an attendant 
spirit will often produce, by some process best 
known to liimself, resemblances of pthers bor
rowed often from engravings or pictures famil
iar to those who have known the original. This 
fact has been communicated by intelligent spirits 
at our circles; and there are many analogous 
phenomena'll! Spiritualism which go to confirm 
their statement. It is not till after much experi
ence that tlie investigator of Spiritualism learns 
that mediums are: often blamed for frauds of 
which they are entirely innocent; inasmuch as 
it is found with certainty that unscrupulous 
spirits themselves may contrive the tricks that 
arc bften ignorantly charged on the medium, 
while the very inability of the latter to explain 
them Is taken as an evidence of guilt. Thus we 
are told that a spirit photograph, on which La
martine presejits himself, strongly resembles a 
well-known portrait of that distinguished French
man. That may be, and yet the medium-photog
rapher may be innocent of any attempt at de
ception. The contrary is also possible; but 
where'there are proofs of genuineness in some 
photographs, we should be slow to denounce the 
medium as attempting an imposition because 
olher.pt his photographs mny be unsatisfactory 
or may reseinlde some old. portraits. The sub
ject is one whiblftfiuexpert both in photography 
and in Spiritualism is alone competent to decide 
upon. ,
-In the " London Medium ” of .June we find a 

story which shows how simple experts in pho
tography, knowing untiling of tlie tricks of 
spirits, maybe deceived in their judgment. A 
photograph taken by M. Buguet, and containing 
the image of a splril, was deemed to be spurious 
by an eminent photographer. This very photo
graph, however, turned out not to have been 
taken by M. Buguet at all. It was one which 
had its origin in the following circumstance : A 
highly intelligent investigator of Spiritualism de
termined that he should submit M. Buguet to the 
strictest test before he would say anything either 
for him or against him. Accordingly, accom
panied by a relative, he visited tlie studio of the 
spirit photographer, taking with him a marked 
plate and camera. This camera was put into po
sition, and the pinto was worked throughout by 
this gentleman and his friend, M. Buguet taking 
no part in the process. Yet, strange to relate, a 
spirit was found upon the plate; and stranger 
still, this picture is pronounced a sham by tho 
photographer above alluded to. “ If, then," says 
the " London Medium," “tho picture be not gen-

__ .\i> prai'tici- of 'public officials couhl be more 
abominable thiui this. Being .pursued undid 
cover and protection of lhe"state, the State there
fore becomes n parly to the gross wrong. It 
makes hypocrites mrevviy side, it teaches pop
ular contempt of the law with fatal facility. It 
is in tlie nature of a license issued by the Com- 
monwcnllh to go about and guarantee cer.tain 
places immunity from obstruction, on condition 
of their paying over to favored officials sm Ii 
sums of money us the latter deliberately chouse • 
to extort, it really makes the State, through 
these officers of Ils own appointment, nn active 
partner in the liquor traffic, tuid'equully res] on- 
sible for all Ils wrongs, miseries and woes. Who 
can raliomillydeny it'.’ Bid beyond the llmltsof 
tlie liquor truffle this bigoted power extends its 
arbitrary, its tyrannical arm. In the hands of 
n-narrow, bigoted and Orthodox-professing Ex
ecutive, it can he made to operate most dar.ger- 
otisly. In the open name of religion, it ean be 
employed to silence liberal speakers, to deny lec
turers free speech on the pretext of immorality ; 
and it is enough to arouse tho deepest and widest 

• indignation, when one reflects that this may be 
the unimpeded work of officials who are growing 
rich from tlieir. regular receipts from rum sa
loons.. . .

The Indian t'oinniissioiierN.
' As Hie readers of Hie Hamivr well know,there 
has recently occurred n very general resignation 
among the, Indian Commissioners, owing to ir- 
reconcihible differences with tlie Washington au
thorities. Tlie report of the. Commissioners, 
just. published, makes Hie frank confession that 
tlie red man is good for something else than to lie 
shot by thy covetous frontiersman, and that the 
Government dealings with t|ie tribes of late . 
years have proved eminently successful. They 
refuse to yield their implicit faith in the efficacy 
of a peace policy if fairly carried out, and they 
resign in hopeless disgust only beeuu.se they find, 
after long trial; that their usefulness Is so seri
ously impaired, and perhaps destroyed, by the • 
interfering control of dim Interior Deportment. 
This, therefore, is thirvery time for the l’rekf. 
dent to stand by his new policy nnd resolve tliat 
it shall, be fully vindicated. The Commission
ers, in tlieir address to him, suggest in emphatic 
terms the necessity of tlieir being free from tlie 
Interior Department altogether; Hint the Board 
should have at its head a capable officer; and 
that they shall not-lie continually apprehensive, 
of meddling from quarters which design mis
chief more than tlie Indian's welfare. Having 
proved corruption against Indian agents and 
contractors under the Government, they cannot 
retain their office consistently with self-respect 
while thope proofs are treated with the contempt 
of utter silence.

Instead uf enlarging, on this point ourselves, 
let us quote from the Qimments of so fearless a 
journal as the New York Suu. That paper says :
“Since the da vs of Washington the ndman hits 

been lawful prize to our cupidity, and lias fed 
the greed of our rapacity to repletion. It has 
even an earlier date than' this. Tlie Cavalier of 
Virginia ami Georgia trulliekcd beads and brass 
pendants for principalities in territory, and the. 
Roundhead of Plymouth exchanged trinkets and 
orthodox lire water for provinces of area. More 
than this, our Quaker friends of the Schuylkill 
and Susquehanna—ean it be believed by those 
who know tlie Pennsylvania of mirage?—bought 
their furs'by an avoirdupois where the pressure 
of tlie right'foot was a pound weight of peltry.

We speak only of our transactions in amity; 
in war we have the bloodiest of all records at an 
era when there was the an to (la fe of the fagot 
and the torture of the stake ; but this is not of 
our theme. Before salary was a contingent, and 
illicit outside ingathering was the real compen
sation In all or nearly all of our branches of 
Government, the whole of this organization, 
agent, artisan and trader, bad the taint of fraud. 
Men went forth poor, with the parchment of 
the Executive in hand, and In four years or even 
less reunited themselves with their brotherhood 
of white, plethoric of purse. There was an an-

[Sce fourth page.]
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GOD IS LOVE

\yh'-n th” hrd In i ■ I day

«.f ’ tmr«SnlUn are the remain* of am idil>u>ur-iijllh. J with having F1O visible lllcaUS <>f Slipport. Sl/ihT- ‘ 
ami.ate ,till called louabln r* Sukkar. ’ ■ nW-lhlVS have tlieir COinpellSlltioH^ — justice Is :
I Pitching our tent near sundown, A ug. 27th,-! ijltimatelv done. The moral teachings of Join 
Jtdjoining Kihi, a village of -qualid A rab>, we 1 all(| cieanthus’s hymn an- in literature immortal, | 
*at down fur journal writing am! reilection. • ^hile the names and memories of their per>eru- । 
squad-* of rurioiH Arabs continually prowb-d t (ors urv rumng (o ^41^^^ in a resurrvcCmn- 
abotit our camp. These Beduin*4< nting deni- • • •• •
/eii> i‘»f the de-t-rt arc coar-c, rough, and often ; 
high handrd robbers. Manv 'hade* darker than PLATO AND -JE-US IN CONTRAST.

Tint

That .’..in.
A ml -him-- .

Tint 'I /it .ui'l I"-.

-■in t" ii -t.
in 1.1- d"ii mg--

That Ged I- bl duly. bli” all.I hue 

1 I 1- «Ill-pel. d day ai.ll darkle —,

The -aim- kind Amd "I euimi.it 
A ml tell- the Father - name.

. That < .1.4 h g.....1 —that 1 
Ti y, .V. }’.

/ orciqn £ omsponticiuc.

i<v j

tie- 'ame ela— on the mountain', they -1 
hugely upon plunder, a- do gs p-h - in 'oine
t’li'll- uf t

The Grecian Plato w.g the prince of philo-'i- 
'her-, the Syrian Je-u-of in-pired religionist-. 
Wliat a vivid contTa-t i.f birth, education nml

Eally ri-iin i- both romim-nabli' ami healthy 
The mi'inim/.uf.Afi_' .'-

country these celebrat' d chieftain- present to 
the rational thinker I Plato wa- well born. Ins

.'’ inotin r 11 di-si'i-ndant of Solon. Among hi-an-
___ _ ’-th. fix '• oTloi'k, found n- c-stors were-i-vi-ral eruillt''anil wise Athi’iiian-. 

in th,- -addle appro-iehing J' rieho. anciently.. ][;, birth occurred in the palmie-t period of 
called the city "f palm tree-: Iml the hi-t palm t]„. |U(Ht di-tinguished country of antiquity, 
that icoenet.Uioti -ince -tooil by the obi tower— j................    • ”■ .......... 1 1 ..f
a solitary -entim-l —b ll at la-t, and nut a vestige f^pp 
of the date.palm now appears in tin- vicinity. 
Biding over lim - nf ancient walls, feet-worn
I'UVeim nl-. inoundi-. fal|i-n aqueiluit' and arches', 
tilts of brick and mouldering pile-, a feeling of 
-adne— brooded over my entire being. 1- it po— 
-ible that tlii- was the , magnificent Jericho of 
antiquity I-tin- (ild Testament Jeii.lm, whose 
wall- ti ll before tho-e echoing ram'- horn bla-'-,

mediumi'tie -, the
.lerieloi that many time- -aw the weary Naza- 
leim on his wav friiin the .Ionian up tn '.lerii-a- 
lem —the .lerb lio that take- in the great fountain

memory as eounech-,1 with the parable of the 
" Gomi Samaritan" and the b-'-qn of univer-al 
brotherhood ! 1- thi- teaching practiced by either 
Spiritualist- or -ectari-t-? I- there -implicit y, 
eimlidem e, purity, peace and brotherhood in the 
ranks of fa-hionable ('hri-tian-.’ Why I Chri- 
tianity has become the synonym of pride, fa-h- 

। ion, plunder, per-ecutiun' ami’ war I When the 
blood of seventy thoii-and Mohammedan- by the 
hand- of cru-tidlng Chri-tmn- had crimsoned 
the -freet-nf Ji-ru-alem. the prayerful murder- 

1 ers, in the name uf religint“wenl and kissed the 
mid stone that coveted the tomb of him term

Editor Binxei: he Ligii.t—It is perfectly' 
natural that Benmi, while traveling In I'aleS- , 
tine, -iiould exclaim, " 1 have before mv’cves a
fifth gospel, mutilated, but -Illi legible."

Though the Gauge- i- -acred tn the Hindoo, ' 
the Nile l>. tlm Egy pliati. and the Jordan tn -the 
< hri-tian. tl.e liberal and tlm more intelligent of
thi- i'i utur\ ..ri'inc perhil int > the

lime altitude, all true Spiritualists are Christians 
recognizing the evangelist’s affirmation that 
“ChrisA had a glory with the Father before the 
world was;” and, furthermore, that "Christ is 
the chief among ten thousand, and the one alto
gether lovely I"

ASIA TO EURnUE—TRIESTE.''
Oriental life has-a never-ending charm—the 

charm of beauty, of tropical freshness, anil per
petual summer. Humboldt declares in his Cos- 
mos, that a man once residing in the spice-lands 
of the palm ami tlie banana, can never be content 
to live again in the colder latitudes.

Leaving Joppa, we sailed for Trieste, Austria, 
bvwavof Alexandria, Egypt. The passage upon 
the Mediterranean, and 'especially up the blue

the mo>t distinguished connin m auuquiij. । 
His education was the best that Athens could nv j 

Neither body nor mind were neglected.
Muscle, imagination, ta>teand reason were equal
ly cultivated. While yet a youth he became a 
disciph* of Socrates, meeting the ifipM brilliant 
spirits of the age. That splendid ^t extrava
gant grIDUS, Ah'ibiades. the solid, clear-headed
.a 1 111' j' 11 >/u, un ni l'll, 111.'1 o

logical and philosophical <Tim, and other emi
nent -elmlnr- and state-uu-n. eolibl but educe all

ed tip- " Prim e of I’l-aee”; Hate of Christian 
prie-t- fur phihi-opher- kept the Boman Empe
ror Julian with the old pagan religions. ".Ere 1 ! 
h ave tfie wor-bipof tin- gods," -aid he, "let me !
-ee a belt' r -tate "I .society emanating from | 
(.'hri-tian teachings.”

REI URNINU IO .lERUSALEM.
(hir -piiit-frieml. Mr. Kniubt,.referring, as we 

pa—eil along, to Je-u-’.- aptitude- at teaching 
Hum Natnie, anil then cuinim-nting upon Ihe 
-he.-p n’liil the emit-, the barren tig-tree, the lilies

Adriatic, was delightful. We reached this Aus
trian city tlw 1.1th of September. The cholera 
was prevalent, hud the American Consul absent 
in Vienna. Next to Naples, the harbor of Trieste 
i- the most beautiful in Europe. The city is 

I eminently commercial. Italian is the language 
. most spoken. Nearly all nationalities may be 
. seen in Trieste. The Greeks retain their tur

bans and flowing robes. Dark-haired, black- 
eyed Italians do tie shop-keeping, i/cea-ionally 
a German blonde threads the streets. The wealth-

■ beautiful iH.tdi-r laml- of th'- universal, -ee In ■ 
every flowing -tri am a Jordan . in every -army 
vale a Kedron : in every day a sabbath day : in 
every -out a temple tor prayer in every tomb a ■ 
furthcoming Saviour : in eveiy healthy country a. 
mount of tran'ligmatioii ; and in every In-ait mp, 
•altar of religion- dev niion. where the im-en-e of 

Easpiration i-. or •^.■>■l■■t be, kept continually burn
ing.

of the field ami other Nazareneali Illustrations— 
-aid that twenty ceiiturie- had wrought marvel- 
mis changes upon the fa..... if Palestine. Vol- 
eanie emintrie- were ever liable to sinldeii com- । 
motions. The topiographiral, climatic and i-h-e- • 
trie conditions were nV considerably djlbTcnt. 
Something like t wo thon-mid year-eon-lituted a 
cycle—and a evcle had pa—ed since tile later Hi-- 
brew sei-rs and poet-.-landing upon the Mount 
of Vision, foretold the desolation that should 
route. The eatl-es were then in operation. All 
prophecy, however, is within the realm of causa- I 
tWn.
yl’oetieally -peaking, Syria was'bnee a land 

flowing with milk ami honey. Its undulating ,Win* .H -IS V \ * B\p-||7M» IN THI*. JAICDKS.
All th,' ijrii-iiLil religion- luid tlu-ir reg'-m-- ,

Kiting rib--. Egyptian-were wii'livd from Ilu'irZJciyitul 'tfeam- w.-re bordered with palm 
iniqultie-- in.the Nile. I.’pmi -areophagi and iu'T-ljI- mountain- w.-ro envere.l with olive-, 
liierogh phi, al -. roll- (>-ii i- i- iepre..-nted pour- ''u'- mulburrie.. pomeuriiimte. and el.n-tering 

; , , . , , vim--: and its roekv r irt- with grazing flocking water upon eaii.hdat-- in n kneeling l""L U|,| |,-|-,|- \ 'I

rejoiced' in waving field- of corn its 
and

thill Tin' Ave-tn eeniiionlal-' of th
abound in direction- foi bapti'iual ren-moiiio'. . 

“I'vrnqirnnd'Itr-innirnbmJTG'irT^ 1-Vml a. • ' 
eordinuly Juvenal eritiei-.-d and -utilized them ; 
for seeking t" Ma-h away tlieir xin- by "dipping 
th.-ir head'thri.-e in the flowing Tiber." Ji-iis, 1 
ai 1‘ab-itinian Jew. born -ubj.-et to the“thr f£ ' 
Moie-, inii-t need' be eii climi-bed and baptized for 
tin- washing awaj of -in according to the I'rael- 
iti'h iind.-t'lamlitu,' "f "idinam’e-- in that era. ; 
But if Jesus win not 'mii'i joii'ly imperfect—wa- • 
nut az.'iniier — \sby should he 'iibiuit to bap- 1 
ti'in by xwiter ? Matthew 'a\': "Then went i 
out to him Jerii'iib-iii. nnd nil Judea, mid all the 
region round about Jonlan. mid wi re baptized I 
of him in Jonlan. eonf.-'inu their -in-," while 
Maik assure- in that "John preached tin-bap-I 
ti'in of repelitaliee for the rellli—iun of 'ill'." 
And John baptized Je-u- in ihe Jordan. There- : 
fore, as bapti'in wa- uudei'timd tu lie flu- “ wa-h- , 
ing away of -in," it i- el-ar that -le-u- wa- ; 
(•(iii'idiTcd ii -inner! Nothing upon theological j

■grounds could be more ab-md than the baptism 
of a -’tht.’ ’ ,

Je-ii-. eon'eiim. of l;i—+irfperfiTtb'n-, -aid, 
“(’ail niil thou un- eiiod." The New Te.-tameiit

'rhe pie-ent pupqlatii'nhif i.’ah-'tim', e-timated 
at I wo Im nd re<l thun-iind, i- scattered over imiuii- 
hi-iii-<-tI<it1ed-with-mmgh’d'nur-~es-ot—rnrkF-;md‘ 
min-, ll -eeni- impo-il'le- thal this- country, 
now iinili-r the Sultan's rule,' qiiee -u-taiiied 
three niilliunx'of pio-permi- people. And yet it 
i- i-viil. nt that then-hnvebeen great natural and 
ile-ulating cunvnl-iims -nice the'lays of Hille), 
I’hihi, J"-ephu-. anil Je-us. Agricultural jmr- 
-nit- were abandon'd for war, denuding mimn- 
tain- of Iheir woody ve-ture- and hills of their 
figs, olives and grazing herds. Slimily after the 
crueifixiim tin- country wa- wa-ted 'by famine, 
vtir-vd bv civil di—i-n-mns and foreign wars, 
in-tignted by ambition nml a merciless cupidity.

But we are again approaching the city -o holy 
to Jew-. Ch list in ns and Mohammedan-—Ihe sev- 
entl'en lime- bc-legeil. rebuilt anil re-ruined .Ie-
rn-iih m, which to-day Is little more than a gath- 
eying of rival bi-hop-, eci-h -ia-ties, monks, arti
san- and trader-, selling relic- and supplying 
tlm temporal want- of religion- pilgrim-, who 
thither lloek to -ei- tin- magnificent -r| 
nnd co-tly -brines dedicated to an ih-pired re- 
former—a reformer who. when mi earth, was 
considered by arrogant Pharisees as a wmi-

that waxdiVinr.-t in man. Thr vrry air of Hits- 
-ir Athrn- srrmrd to bn-^thr Ilir grnills of ait, 
M-imec ami poetry ; while the wit. ol Ari'be ' 
pham-- and the tragedy of Euripides moved the । 
ma"i'-ns do the winds tie- forest trees. Then; 
Plato traveled, studying n'mlrr Euclid at Mena- 
ra : under Theodorus at (A rnie ; under the I’vth- 
au'ureans at Tarentum,’ and under the .Hiero
phant' ami Egyptian1 prie-ts twelve years at 
Heliopolis. Hr ate but onrr a day, or, it thr 
sreond time, vrry sparingly, abstaining from 

.animal food. Hr maintaim il great equanimity 
of spirit, and lived a celibate life. Rrturning to 
his native country, laih-n with the intellectual , 
lielies of the East, he opened an aradriny at 
Atheii', in Ihe Gardens of Coloniis, where lie 
lived in contact with the greatest men of the pr- 
riod, and died ata ripe old age, leaving a school 
of thinkers and orators to perpetuate his philoso
phy. ( hid now in Ihe 'hilling vestures of im
mortality, lie walks a nival soul in the Republic 
ofThe GwD:----

Jesus was born 11 peasant. Mary was good and 
pure-minded. Joseph was a country carpenter. 
Jmh-a, geographically insignificant ami numeri
cally small, was nt thi- ti... in a condition of 
political and religious decadence. The whole 
land had nothing to Inspire faith. Its Shekinah 
was eclipsed, its prophet) dumb, and it- very 
memories like the embalmed mummies of Miz- 
raim. An alien race sat upon the Syrian throne. 
A Boman oflieinl presided in the Judgment Hall. 
Boman soldiers paraded the streets,’Boman olli- 
cer'lei ied ami i-ollecb-d the taxes, and Boman 
veins circulated in tlie markets. The Jew-at 
thi- period were narrow, .-I'lli'h, proud. Hatred 
of Gentiles was a virtue ; help for suffering for
eigners little better than a crime. Beligion was 

' a form ; fa-ts fashionable, and a broad, cosmO- 
politan charity unknown.

; Jesus lacked early culture.. John mid James 
were scholars. Though uneducated in dialectics 
and the classics, Jesus was nevertheless clnir- 

, voynnt, ehiirnudiiint and marvelously intuition- 
; al. Accompanied bv 11 legion of heavenly angels 

he stolid above human laws—a law unto himself
i —unique,emotional, inompanible ! The schools 
: of the Babbis being Imt ..... .  of traili-
tion-, Jesus, inspired by his .spirit-guides, trav
eled in foreign countries—Egypt, Assyria. I'cr-

i sin, studying tlie mysteries of the seers, and list- 
' eiiing to the voices <>f ascended gods. He sat nt 
‘-tlR-TVet'ofTell.glnns’iiiystli’srnragiraiill'gyfnnoso.

phists; Plato at the feet of orators and logi- 
: cimis. Jesus, whose daily psalm was Jove, whose 
: touch was a blessing, and presence a benediction, 
j cultivated the sympathetic, the self-denying, the 
■ rili'iiimixj'arHlti'e; but Plato the perceptive and 
. the philosophical. Centuries have roiled into 
theaby-mal past. Now millions march under 
the banner of the Cross, imidfl memorable by the 

i martyrdom of that religious enthusiast and'radi- 
1 cal Palestinian reformer. Theom’e thorn-crowli

ed Jesus Christ is now companioned with those 
! celestial angels, the presence of which make ra- 
, diant the kingdom of God. The preeminent 
1 greatness of Je-us consisted in his fine harmoni- 
: al organization ; ill n constant overshadowing of

ii-r ela— of citizens reside in beautiful villa- high 
up tlie mountain side, and a little north of the 
citv.

I.eon Favre; the Consul-Gem-ral of France, 
and a devoted Spiritnali-t, re-ides in Trieste. 
Unfortunately, he was absent. Happy were the 
hours we -pein with this gentleman and scholar, 
several year- -inee, in Paris.

Signor G. l’art-i, another eminent Spiritualist, 
whom we fir-t -aw in Florence, meeting 11- in the 
-treet, embraced ns with a love paternal and fra
ternal. It is a- customary in Southern Europe 
for men to embrace and kiss as for women. 
“Greet ye one another with a holvkiss.” (11 
Cor. xiii': 12.)

Capt. LTe'liard Burton, known in literature, 
known as a visiter to Mahomet's tomb, and a 
traveler in Africa, is the Briti-h Consul in this 
city. So far as the Captain lias any religions 
bias, it is toward Spirituali-m. If he visits Amer
ica next season, we shall accompany him on a 

•WrnrrwHnnir, and to various ruins in South
America,

gress is the keyword of the nations,' and Spiritu
alism Gori's witness of immortality in the Pacific 
Isles and all portions of the Orient I It was joy 
unbounded, after a long, perplexing voyage, to 
be dropped down in Loudon, to walk familiar 
street's, look into friendly faces, cla’sp cordial 
hand-, and listen to the ringing accents of good, 
solid English.

THE RELIGIOUS OUTLOOK. .
I'nitarianism is icy, arrogant and cultured. 

Orthodox theology is a spent force. Spiritualism 
is a living gospel power, and the English are 
.making rapid strides in tin- dissemination of its 
heavenly principles. I could but exclaim, How 
changed', since James Burns and self strolled 
through London’s labyrinthine streets in search 
of theCavendish Booms. Competent editors, eru
dite essayists, eloquent speakers, and superior me
diums for demonstrating the reality of the phe
nomena are now nil doing substantial work upon 
the temple of Truth. God and angels bless them.

■ LONDON LECTURERS AND MEDIUMS.
There are no better private mediums than Mr. 

ami Mrs. Everitt. During a period of nearly 
twenty years they have held circles without 
money and without price. John Watt is the 
controlling spirit. The sittings are opened with 
scriptural readings and prayer. While Mrs. Ev
eritt “is unconsciously entranced rappings are 
heard, the house trembles, spirits converse audi
bly, write without human hands, and fill the room 
with a most delicious fragrance. Mr. Everitt 
re-ides in a beautiful plaei—Lillian Villa, at 
Hendoll, a little out of London. The lawn ill 
front and the grounds surrounding the edifice 
are lovely, and, what should be remembered, 
they were ‘ill planned by the spirits.

Mr. J. J. Morse, whom 1 claim as one of my 
sons spiritually, speaks in a psychological state 
under the influence of a band of philosophical 
intelligences. In this spirit-group the Chinese 
sage ami the "strolling player” nre the favor
ites. Other spirits occasionally control, giving 
excellent tests. Mr. Morse honors the gospel he

further declare- that Jt-ii' " learned obedience 
liy the thine' he -.nib-red "—that he wa- " made 
perfect thmmrli -utferini!.” ami that he xsa- called 
thF " lii't beu-i'ilen from the 'lead ": Imt how be
gotten from tie- dead unb " hm," Tun.....lead in 
tre-pa'-e- ami -in- ’

After.le'U' i-unfr"ed. ami wa- baptized—the 
water bring a -ymbul uf purilieatiun —ihe " heav
en- were "p--m 4 " ami the ( hri't-xphit frum the 
heaven uf the ( In i-t-anii' l' 4- - eml"! upon him.
and a voice earn.- saying. my bejoved

Jc'ih Chri-t "our exemplar"; Je-u- Chii-l j 
standing upon the ba-i- of eternal principles;-; 
Je-u-chri-t the anointed atul illuuiined, mini- 1 
taring the tendere-t >vmpathy and love. Tlm-e 
parable- are iiiiiiwtiihle ; ihe Sermon upon the j 
Mount -tand—mt unparalleled ; while that plead- ; 
ing.prayer upon theh-i"--. breathing forgivene-- 
toward murderer-, prove-the Nazareno divine ! i

.IlIRlIXN - sot m E VNtl s< ESEUV.
The Jordan of the evaligelists, originating at 

the base of snowy Hermon, passes through the 
Gnlileean laki—through a rich valley-trip of 
land soutliwatd some two hundred miles—throilgh 
shaded banks of willow, -ycmnoreand such .....Is 
as were shaken l>y the wind when the medium- 
istic John them ‘-food, bautizing Him who 
.afterward- baptized with tlie ijirisp-pirit — 
and filially fall- quite precipiton-ly into those 
cry-tal depths of brine and bitumen—the Dead. 
S.-a ' Though vinevards, bal-am-ganl.-ns and 
palm fore-ts have di-appeared; though tlm cli
mate |s bleaker, and the face of the country con
siderably altered, -till thi- -alirn- sea, witli river 
and mountain, sulticieiitly mark these Meccas of 
biblical hi-torv.

dering, Sabbath-breaking, blaspheming, false ; 
•" prophet of I tai Hee ! " Di a ini ng the cup of -or- . 
row—drinking to ihedregs the chalice of agony, 
In--adly-aid—" The foxes have holes, and tin-, 
bird- of the air have ne-ts; but the Sun of Man I 
hath not where to lay liis head." j

EXPLORING PALESTINE.
Why not in a broad cosmopolitan spirit ex- । 

plore ralestine. Tv re, Troy, nnd tin- once pen-, 
pled isle-of the ocean

In IMS Lieutenant Lynch was'sent out by the । 
Engti'h Government lo go down the Jordan from 
Galilee, through the windings of that river to I 
the Dead Sea. Captain Warren’s excavations in ; 
Jerusalem, and discoveries relating to ancient i 
localities, entrances to Solomon’s Temple, sub- ■ 
terranean passages, winding aqueducts, wells, ■ 
tmiks^mial-eut in solid rock, pottery, weights, 
seals, grins, and inseriptions in the Thionicimi 
characters, and historical site- mentioned by Jo- ; 
'eplius, are exreedilfglv valuable to archeolo
gists. . ’

Professor Palmer, of Cambridge, and Mr. I 
Drake, have recently explored Uw country ly
ing between the peninsula of Sinai-and Palestine 
—desert of the Exodus—in which the " Israelites 
wandered fmtv vears.""The cmintrv was cov-

angelic iiiiim-nccs : in the depth of his spirituali
ty and love ;'in tin-keenness of his moral piwp- 
tlons; in the expatisiveness and warmth of his 
sympathies; in his unshadowed sincerity of 

pulclire ; heart; in his deep schooling into the spiritual 
:" ' ■ gifts. of Essenian circles and Egyptian mysteries;

in Ids soul-pervading -pirit of' obedience to the 
inundates of riuht manifest in himself; In his un
wearied, self-forgetting, self-sacriliclng devotion 
to the welfare of universal humafiity, and his

VENICE—QUEEN OF THE ADRIATIC. 
“ I lii-anl lu Venice swei-t Tasso's sung; * 

By stately goinloki borne along.7 .
This is decidedly an odd city—a city built upon 

over a hundred little islands—a city with canals 
for streets ! . Only think of being taken from the 
depot and rowed about the city in search of a 
hotel—think of seeing frontdoors open on to the 
water—think of the queer taste that could select 
such a site for a city I Byron's ecstacies over 
Venice puzzle us. ’ '

Tire Venetian Republic elected its first Doge, 
or President, A. D. ill'T. Its armies ultimately 
conquered the Genoese. The hundred Catholic 
Churches of Venice, though rich in paintings, 
look interiorly dark and gloomy ; the streets are 
narrow and tortuous; tlie marbled palaces are 
grayed and grim, and the "gay gondoliers," who 
propel those fourthousand licensed gondolas, are 
very much like other men tliat work for money. 
By'11 Venetian law, datiiig back three hundred 
years, the gondolas are painted black, Thisgiyes 
them a hearse-like appearance. The aristocratic 
ehisses have tlieir palaces on the Grand Canal, 
and keep their gondolas as mir wealthier citizens 
keep their carriages. The city has three hiiiidred 
and seventyeight arched bridges of either iron 
or marble, and high enough for the passage of 
gondolas under them. ,

—To-religtoiii-t—Nti~MaTk’s_Catlnrdial~is“tlf(r 
charmed centre : to poets and sentimentalists, the 
Bridge of Sighs, rendered famous in‘Byron’s 
Childe Harold :

“I stood In Venice on tlie Bridge of Sighs, 
A palace and a prison on each hand.*’

The hundred old palaces, gracing theyGrand 
Canal, are named after their founders. Many 
of then) are magnificent even in decline, By 
paying a small fee, the Doctor and self were per
mitted to stroll through one of these splendid 
palaces, so unique, so rich in furniture anil paint
ings, golden minors iiml specimens of antiquity. 
Venice boasts tlie largest painting in the world. 
Venetian ladies, going to church, wear veils upon 
their heads. They are exquisite singers. Guide? 
and gondoliers, show the house from which Des- 
demomi eloped with the Moor, and the residence 
of Shylock, who dealt so mercilessly with the 
Mercl’iant of Venice. Enough of fiction; give 
us facts.- .

Easily fording the Jordan, we in
America an mdimiry stream, m'thingl’‘i'm>re.
Ta-flnu, I found the water soft, of an iigrei’able 

i flavor and great limpidity. Drinking freely, it 
wanted but one quality—'•"•Jo..'''.' Aft'-r quench
ing our thir-(, cutting canes, gathering speci
mens, wading, bathing and -phi-hing in the wa
ter-, we luncheil in the euoling -haduw- of rose- 
laurels and juniper-, probably the -ame species 
itf juniper as that iimb r which Elijah -at when 
the angel came and touched him. (I Kings

I fled with a browii, parched herbage. 'The route 
i was interesting from the discovery of ruins, 

mound-, fortresses, ami localities retaining the 
' name- they had in tin- days of David.

The American Stoever's Expedition’ reached 
• BeirutMh 1x7.1. Mr. Paine there discovered im- 
I portaht Greek inscriptions. In March they went 
I to Edom and Moab. Here was found the celcbrn- 
' tnl Moabite sjone, -hedding more light upon the 
; invention of our alphabet than anything vet dis- 
1 covered. The barmfl Dr. Deafish saiiV: "It

perfect tru-t in God.
I CHRI-TIAN TEACHINGS IIEFORE THE TIME OF 

.1ESU- CHRIST.
I The patriarch Abraham, when returning from 
: the "-laughter of the kiubs,” convicted of the 
1 sin of war, met Meli-lii.-eUie, King of Salem, 
i prie-t of'the nm.-t high'God, and received his 
: Vie—ing. Abraham, eon-ckms of flu- superior!- 
1 ty of this so-considered "heathen " King of Sa- 
: lem, King of Peace, paid tithes, giving him i.it 
I once "a tenth of all.” But “who was Melehise- 
; dec"? Why, he was the king of some contigu- 
j ous nation—the peace-king of Salem, the bap- 
:tiz.edof Christ —in a word, a Christian I This 
' Christ-spirit, or Chri-t principle, is truly “ with

out father or mother, without descent, having 
. neither beginning of days nor end of life—aeon-.
1 tinually abiding prie-t." •
. . There were t hri-tian- in those pre-historic pe- 
( riods ; Christian-in golden ages past ; Christians 
1 long before the Old Testament patriarchs trav- 
' ersed tile plains of Shinar, and Christians who 
1 -poke the ancient and mellifluousSanserit. Many 
; of (he most genulne-and self-sacrificing Chris
tians on earth to day are Brahmins and Bud- 
dhists, All great -mils, under whatever, -kies, 
and in whatever period of antiquity, baptized by 
the-Christ -pirit of peace, purity’and love, ai)’d 
illumined by the Divine Beason, were Chris
tians! ’ ■

Bigandet, the Boman Catholic Bishop of Ba- 
! matha, and apostolic Vicar of Ava and Pegu, 
says (Life of Buddha, p. 494) :

••There are many nmial precepts equallycmunamlnl atul 
I enh.ii—l In n.iium-n by l-itli thc muhlhi-i amH hrl-tlan

WHAT SUIHIT* SAW OF .HHIDAN AND JERICHO. | 
Accompanying 11- in this wild regiim.werv ex- 

nlted spirits who lived in the Nazareneali period , 
—royal souls then ; angels now.’ These a—ured 
11- that, during tlie paG twenty centuries, right
ly denominated a cycle, terrific ei'iivul-ions had 1 
left tlu-ir footprints upon the face of all tliat 1 
country known a- A—yria. The Jordan itself i- ; 
a much -mailer'tremn now than then. Ancient
ly it had two-.-rie- of bank', one of which wa- 1 
annually overtluwed from the melting of Hermon, 
and Lebanon’' -now-.with the heavy rains <,f 
the winter se;i'"n. Th'- channel, deepening es 
]wcially near tlw Dead S.-a. ha- al-o i-haiiged it' 
cmir'i-. Thi' (Iw old bottom-land gravel beds . 
abundantly dem"n'trat',; Portion'of these flat- 
land' have at the pr....nt time an exceedingly 
rich soil, and it onh requires industry, irrigation , 
and cultivation to make the plain- of the Lower 
Jordan fruitful al tlw orange gard-ns of Sharon.

Dr. Thump-mi, after thoroughly exploring the 
whole Judean country, say-:
“ThtH trvahd. and M»bjr< t» if t<> the ^Irnce ami (he 

rnixlmi iiHTiiahh.d aj pllai.i ••* hi .urh iildire. the valley «»f 
the Jordan o*uld Mi<daln hal!-a-niilii<»n of hdiabltant*. 
Cotton, rlcr. Mig:ir-4ano. Indian, and marly cwry other 
valuable tir<Mlm i for the um? of man. w*HB*r!b>uri>h nm>t 

. luxuriantly. There wcr*». In tad. «ugar plan tat Ions hero 
long iMiforv America was dhcpvered: and it h quite possi
ble that this plant was taken from this very spot to Tripo
li. and thence to Spain by the Crusaders, from whence It 
was carried to tbe West Indies. Those edifices to tbe west

illustrates to a hithertSpiinheanl-of degree the ' 
origin and history i»fr-nie art of alphabetic and i 
syllabic writing as we possess that priceless in- ! 
heritanee." The purpose.of this company is to ! 
determine traditionary places, discover inscrip- 1 
tion-, secure relics, anil-make an accurate map I 
of thisdvhole Syrian country. Besides the usual I 
surveys they -also take astronomical observe- ! 
thins. They have already discovered the famous ; 
Mt. Nf-boami Mt. Pisgali. Tho-e who have read I 
the;1 Book of Moab "will be deeply interested1 
to know what they sav about Zoa, of rentapolis 1 
memory. It is tobe-hoped that this expedition, 
considering the growing demands of science, j 
will nofbe used in the furtherance of sectarian i
interests. When will our American Congress 
furni-li fund- to equip expeditions to unearth the 
trea-ures hidden in the mound- of the -outh- 
we-t? to penetrate the nun-explored ruins of 
Yucatan, and the du-t buried temples of Peru ?

NON-I’IIA, TIC\mi.ITV OF REFORMERS.
Apollonius, the rival of the Nazar-ne, was a 

niediumi-tie ‘mendicant": Clvanthe- was a 
"vagrant" : Je-us "impracticable.” 77i>v’are 
the fri-ky judgment- of pert, mole-eyed men I 
Seen from the -hmgh of -elfi-lines?=i'vn<Lmens- 
tin-d by a nii-er - -tandard, Jesus was ilecitfedlv 
impracticable. Li-ten : " Lay not up for your
selves trea-ure-on earth "—"’When thou make-t 
a dinner or -upper, call not thy friend-, thy 
brethreli, thy kin-men, nor rich neighbor- to the 
fea-t, but call the poor, tlie maimed, the lame 
and the blind." Nothing to a vain externalist 
could be more, unnatural—nothing more egre- 
giotisly impracticable to fashionable, Pharisaic 
worldlings.' ' - - .

The beautiful hymn of Ch-anthes to Jupiter, 
from which Paul quoted this to the Athenians— 
" 1’or vc are alw hie ojeprii^,” will live on the

moral truths prcMTlU'il by (In* gos|»clare t»» In? met with hr 
the IhuhlhhtkSrrlptiirrs. • • • in nailing the particulars 
of the life of the hut Hmhlha. Gauilama, It G iiup<.?,|bie 
not to fvcl n'mhulH of many circumstances relating to*mr 
Saviours life. Midi as It has been sketched out by the wan-

St. Augustine, treatihg of the origln-of Chris
tianity, affirms that—

•‘The thing It-elL whjch IsnowcalleU the Christian It*- 
ligitai, really was know n to the ancients. nor was wanting 
at any lime from tiie G ginning of tlie human nice, until 
the Hine whm Chrht rainv In the llesh: from w hence tlie 
true rellRb»n.‘ which had previously existed, began to be 
called Christian ; anil this In mir nay is railed the ("Irrh- 
tlan religion, not as having Item wan ft ng In former limes, 
l»ui having In latter times received Its name.’*

The Emperor Hadrian, writing to Servianus 
while visiting Alexandria and referring to the 
religion of the old Egyptians, assures us that—

•■The wor?hijHTsof ^erapls are alsu Christians: for I find 
that Um priests devoted to hfm call themselves the bishops 
of < hrht." *

page of poesy forever. Ami yet, poor, kind- 
hearted Cleanthes, who gratuitously taught phi
losophy and religion, was, upon the complaint 
-' -.........!—- and pompous Greek, brouglit be-

Clemens A lexandrinus, so eminent in the early 
। church, admitted that—
j '•Tho*' who lived according to the true Logos,.were 

really chrhtians. though they have been thought to be
; Atheists, as Serrato ami Heraclitus among the Greek*-.*’
1 The Kev. Dr. Cumming; of London, in his dis- 
; course upon the “Citizens of the New Jerusa
lem,” says:

..._ *.iit Ka mbtake tn*npj-ose that Christianity K*gan only 
righb vh hundred year* ago; It,began nearly six thousand 
years ago: h‘wa** prvarlvd amid the wrecks of Eden.”

The learned Baboo Kesbnb Cliuntk'r Sen, whom 
1 have met several times both in London and

.Calcutta, said in a discourse just previous to 
, leaving England for India :
I "The Hindoo* therefore, whoIwllevrsIn G<h1, isa'rhrh- 
• tian. If purity, truth and self-denial are Christian virtue*.

then Chi 1st Ian Ity is everywhere where these virtues are to 
be found, without regard to whether thc r^sscs-ors are 

• <alled Christian*. Hindoos or Mahometans. Hence it 
I comes that many Hindoos arc far better Christians than 
, many who rail themselves so. The result of my visit Is. I 
• came as a H lmh»o. 1 return a confirmed Hindoo. I have 
I not accepted umrductrlue"which did nut previously exist It! 
; my mind.”

This rational position lifts the Christianity of 
the ages out of the slough of sect—out of the

MILAN,. ;
Northern, Italy is transcendentally beautiful. 

Most of the distance from Venice through Vero
na to Milan presents a continuous scene of luxu
riant vegetation. The fortified towns—the chain 
of mountains on our right terraced with vine
yards—the lovely Lake of Garda linking Italy to 
Austria, and the irrigated lawns and land
scapes, made our soul all the day sunny with 
gladness. Milan, considering the state of civil
ization and progress, is evidently the finest city 
in Italy, and the best paved citv in Europe. It is 
walled, with the gradings, gardens and ortiamen- 
tai shrubbery so arranged that it seems surround
ed with a park. Tlie centre of attraction to 
strangers is the world-renowned Cathedral, a full 
description of which is impossible. To be appre
ciated it must be seen. Built in the form of a 
Latin cross, its length is four hundred and ninety 
feet and its breadth one hundred and eighty feet. 
Its rich' marble tracery ; its forest of spires; its- 
seven thousand statues; its aisles, pillars mid 
lofty arches, present a wilderness of magnificence 
absolutely indescribable. From the summit the 
Alp-, with Mont Blanc in the blue distance, are 
clearly yMble. As a monument of elegant and 
costly'architecture, it must for ages stand un
rivaled : and vet it is but a pigmy compared with 
St. Peter's at Home.

PARIS AND THE COMMUNE.
Our route from Milan lay through Turin and 

Mont Cellis. Docs not this 'Alpine tuhnel—mar
vel of enterprise’ and engineering—prophesy of 
tunneling the English Channel ? Paris, proudest 
city of Europe! Previous visits to the French 
Capital only fanned the desire to see it since the 
Prussian victories, and the reign of that Com
mune which raised its spiteful hand against pal
aces, monuments, works of art and rare old libra
ries—a Commune that madly fired its owp city! 

. JStrange way to actualize' tlie grand theories of 
“liberty, fraternity and.equality,” by obliter
ating all evidences of former genius and culture I

Arriving at Paris in early morning, the first 
glance showed no signs of the war, nor of Com
munistic vandalism. , A longer stroll lifted the 
veil and revealed the reality. The Tuileries, 
Hotel de Ville, Chateau du Pahiis-Royal, the 
Louvre, the library of the Louvre, and hundreds 
of other buildings, were either fired or burned to 
ashes. Men and women of the baser sort vied 
with each other in scattering petroleum and min
eral oils. Parisians proved themselves worse en
emies of France than Prussians.

The Hotel de Ville was famous not less for its 
antiquity-and 'architectural beauties than for 
having been the place where the Mayor of Paris 
handed the tricolor cockade to good King Louis 
XIL, where they arrested Robespierre July 
27th, 17!i4, and where the festival was held of 
the marriage of Napoleon I. with Maria Louise.

Doubtless the Thiers Government was in some 
respects oppressive, but did this justify the 
atrocities of the Conimune? Binning a barn to 
kill a weasel : demolishing a costly edifice to get 
rid of a wasp’s nest under the eaves, wbuhl be a 
ranting diabolism paralleled only in folly by 
I reach Communism !

Excepting Flourens, the leading members of 
the Commune seemed inflated witli ambition— 
inspired with the love of money and pleasure, 
wine and women.

The Franco Prussian war and the Commune 
quite effectually paralyzed Spiritualism. It is 
now regathering its scattered forces. At Mrs. 

- Hollis’s seance, held in the apartments of Mrs. 
Mary J. Holmes, near the Champs-Elysees, I 
had the pleasure of meeting that gifted author, 
1 ictor Hugo. He wept like a child when re
ceiving a communication from a loved friend in 
spirit-life.

preaches-by living it. When not filling appoint
ments in tlie provinces, he holds seances at Mr. 
Burns's Spiritual Institution.

The Kev. W. F. Mouek, L. L. IE; F. A.S., is 
one of tlie most noted mediums in England. 
Naturally eloquent as a speaker, he excels in the 
gift of healing. He was partially clairvoyant 
from childhood. Marvelous physical phenome
na occur in his presence. Both himself and 
chair are frequently lifted in the air; and once 
he was borne forty-two miles through the atmo- 
sphiTe—and why not he as well as Philip in 
Apostolic times'.’

George Sexton, M. D., M. A.’, L. L. D., con
nected witli the learned societies of London, 
Taris and Borne, is not only an able debater, but 
a very logical exponent of the divine principles 
underlying Spiritualism. Originally a secular
ist, he now riehlv e'njbvs the demonstrations of 
a future existence through these ever-recurring 
phenomena. ' ’ I

Mrs. Tappan has met with marked success in 
London. Manv of tier lectures are exhaustive, 
while some of' her improvisations are gems of 
beautv. Her delivery is easy and graceful, con
vincing multitudes that there's a golden future 
a routing them and a common humanity.

Miss Cook is not only a genuine but a very su- 
pertor medium for physical manifestations. In 
her seances Katie, tlie spirit, walks, talks, and 
vanishes before the eyes of investigators. ' .

Mrs. James Burns and lier sister Mary nre en
dowed with clairvoyant and other medlumistic 
gifts. Mrs. Burns’s' unconscious trance state is 
as interesting as spiritually profitable. ___

Mrs.^Voodforde, trance medium, lias fine gifts 
for poetic writing, mesmerizing and developing 
others. Mrs. Olive, Miss Fowler, Mr. Williams, 
Mr. Herne, Mr. Cogman, Mr. Ashman and scv» 
eral others in London having the spiritual gifts , 
characterizing the Apostolic dispensation, de
vote more or less time to the exercise of tlieir 
mediumship.

Books, journals, Spiritualist literature of all 
kinds and gradations, are rapidly increasing in 
England and the British Empire. Under this 
head the most .unique, find the most wonderful, 
too, in some directions; ure a series of books by 
---- , entitled the " Book of God, ” “ Book of 
Enoch," “Apocalypse,” Ac. For acquaintance 
with Brabininism, Buddhism and other Oriental 
religions, together with research into the myste
ries of the East, these volumes stand quite unri
valed. They merit at our hands an extensive re
view—but why are these books anonymous'?

SUNRISE AROUND THE WOULD. .
It is no marvel that sun-worship was .once 

common in the East; nor that modern Parsecs 
look upon the sun as thc symbol of universal 
light—the Divine Intelligence of the universe. 
IIow true that, in the modified language of an
other, the “ morning dawns on the isles of the 
Pacific, where the palm grove,, the coral reef and 
the lagoon are to be seen. Westward It moves, 
irradiating at once Australia and Japan, the gold- 
diggings of the Briton and the summer gardens 
of the Tycoon. Next, Java seas and-Ghinese 
waters reflect the morn—the one studded with 
spicy isles, the other teeming with ships of an
tique form. On it goes, lighting upthe populous 
cities of China, the shrines of Siam, and the 
temples of Burmah, until the tops of the Him- • 
alayas reflect the first rays of comingday. Bright
er grows the lighflipon its lasting.-nows, and 
wide it spreads on either hand, o’er ocean’s 
waves and Tartar land,

• O’er many an ancient river. 
O’er many a palmy plain, ’

until jungle and city, deep defile and Hindoo 
temple are flooded with the liglit of day. On
ward still it moves over Afghanistan and'Persia, 
until the snows of Ararat are suffused- with a 
crimson glow. Brighter grows.the light, until 
surrounding seas- reflect the day—until the cam
el’s shadow i? projected on the sand, and the 
mosque and thc minaret are revealed on Zion’s 
hill. Onward still it advances in ceaseless 
march, illumining tlie classic shores of the Medi
terranean, and spreading-far away to Caffre hut 
and Lapland burrow, embracing at once Zambe
si and Nile valleys, Grecian isles and Russian 
steppes. At length the Alps are all aglow, and 
tho shadows of night chased from the valleys. 
Darkness retires from the scene, and reveals the 
rolling Rhine, the plains of France and the hills 
of Spain. The British Isles, too, are all in-view 
—the greensward of England anil Scotia’s rugged 
strand. Having lighted up tlie Old World, west
ward it moves to seek a New. Tlie waves of the 
Atlantic are irradiated from pole to pole. Ten 
thousand sails, mirrored on the deep, or rocked 
by the tempest, reflect.the day. A New World 
comes in view, from the shores of the Amazon to 
Labrador ; wide savannahs, emerald isles, popu
lous cities, mighty rivers and pine-clad hills em
brace the day. On marches the morn over fer
tile plains and dark primeval forests—over the 
banks of the Amazon, the windings of. the Mis
sissippi, the network of railways and the waters 
of the great lakes, until beyond green savannah 
and lolling prairie it glows on the snows of the 
Andes and the tops of the Rocky Mountains, 
where the condor trims his plumage and the 
grizzly bear skulks to his lair. Down the moun
tain-side it pours, until Chilian cities and Cali
fornian sands are mirrored in the watery of.the 
Pacific. Again its march is o’er tlie deep until, 
amid the beauteous isles where day began, it re
sumes its glorious course of sunrise round tlie 
world.”

of an envious and pompous Greek, brought be- realm of the partial, and places it upon the basic 
fore the tribunal of Arcophagus and charged’ foundation of the universal. Seen from this sub-

LONDON.
The question is settled. Belief has blossomed 

into knowledge. Traveling west, I have circum
navigated the globe. The world is round. Pro-

THE SUMMARY.
Travel is an educator, and traversing Oriental 

lands requires considerable pluck, perseverance, 
and a purpose. ' Though passing through diverse 
experiences ; though subjected to strange mix
tures of diet; though often sweltering in torrid 
climes ; though scattering Spiritualistic litera
ture among missionaries and mandarins, Brab- 
mins and Buddhists; though resorting to don
keys, camels and elephants in the line of locoino- 
tlon>.as well as sedan-chairs, palanquins, railways 
and ill-ventilated steamers, still we met—thanks 
to God and ministering spirits—with no serious 
disaster by land or sea. And, further, if weex- 
ecl>t Custom House annoyances and the begging 
proclivities of pariahs and other lower classes in 
the East, all the races and tribes with whom we 
had to do, Maorisand Malays, Hindoos and Arabs 
treated us with considerations of kindness and 
good will.

Sitting quietly now in my library-room and

I
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retrospecting the year nnd a half's absence con
sumed in this round-the-world ‘pilgrimage,' it 
seems hardly possible that I’ve seen the black 
aboriginees of Australia and the. tattooed Maoris 
of New Zealand; that I've witnessed the Hln- 
doosibnrning their dead, and Persians praying 
in their fire-temples ; that I've gazed upon the 

. frowning'jieaks of Mt. Sinai, and stood upon the 
summit of Cheops; that I’ve conversed upon 
antiquity and religious subjects with Chinamen 
in Canton, Brahmins in Bengal, I’tirsees in Boni- 
bay, Aiabs in Arabia, descendants of pyramid
builders hr Cairo, and learned Rabbis in Jerusa-

$ttt ^nujljt
WETHERBEE’S “NIGHT THOUGHTS."

lent.
' The spiritual stance that we held upon Mt. 

Zion, when ancient spirits that personally knew 
Jesus after the “ days of Herod the king came 
and conversed with us, was to me the most con
secrated hour of life. It was the door, the very 
gate to Heaven, and that alar I '1 he particulars 
and jirejiarations for the scanceLwith the teach
ings the inquiries and responses, will be written 
out in the future. Weare living in the Second 
Coming —the continuous coining of Christ —a 
coming in judgment, in "power and great glory!” 

It is difficult to realize that I've been in Beth
lehem ; walked in the Garden of Gethsemane; 
stood upon Mt. Olives;., bathed in the Jordan ; 
breathed the air that fanned the serene face of
Jesus, when weary from travel under the burn
ing skies of.Palestine ; look?*! thoughtfully upon 
the same hills and valleys clothed in Syrian 
springtime with imperial lilies, end-had the same 
images daguerreotyped upon mv brain that im
pressed the sensitive soul of the “ man of sor
rows ’’—the teacher sent from God I

As the voyage of mortal life must end some
time, so must these Letters of Travel. If those 
who have perused them have been editied and 
morally benefited, then am I satisfied. The 
“greatest wiird,” said Confucius, " is reciproci
ty.” Though each nation lias its individuality, 
and each zone its peculiar attractions, though 
tliere are choicer antiquities and more classical 
lands, though there are sunnier skies and tropi
cal fruits mellowing in one eternal summer—of 
all things I love best my native country, Ameri
ca. ' ___________ ___ _

[Original.) I
THE RESURRECTION.

BY CORA L. V. TAI’PAN.

(Subject chosen by the audience,, at Rriyhton, Eng 
'laud, Sunday creniwy, May 24tk, 1874.

All things must die !
Behold Die flower 

Droops, withers, fades away, 
■ And on tlie ground all crumbling lie , 

The blossoms of a day.
The forest tree yields up its green, 

The earth is brown and bare, 
And winter with its snowy sheen 

Covereth everywhere -
. All forms of life; ...... t.

For death hath "come,
And lo ! all life apart doth roam.

But soon the springtime doth appear, 
> :«> The buds awaken into bloom, ., 

And from their darkness far and near - .
■" Each leaflet bursts its.winding tomb;
For lo ! tlie summer sun hath risen,

—C—_An(Lo!cr.theJiilLandA)lerlhe_i)lain,_____ 
Eacli flower, awakened from its prison,

Renews its life again. ? .
All things must die 1 

The nations fade
Beneath tlie tyrant’s lawless power;

Tlie trampling years their wreck have made;
Tlie very beauty and tho flower ■ 

Of life is stolen, thence, until
There rise's from the tomb ’.

Some hand to strengthen, and some will 
To sa ve the nations from their .gloom.

Behold when saviours speak the words 
Of truth, men startled froni the throng 

Feel them like sharp and piercing swords, 
-And Error, wakened by lier fears, 
(From tlie dull sleep of dreamy years), 

Grows for the moment bright and strong, 
' Striking tlie Saviour with tlie glaive

And with tlie sceptre of lier- power, 
Till he who came the world to save

Lies dead.
Behohl,then,atthalhour- 

The angels come and minister
To him. ,Sweet peace unto tlie world
Is breathed by him, and tliey who hurled . 
The shaft of death perceive anew 
Tlie glories hidden from tlieir view.

He tliat was dead
Hath risen I Tlie angels rolled away 

The stone, and sat within tlie sepulchre,
When on that third and saddened day - 
The women came to weep and pray.

All ye who sit 
Beside tlie tombs of-life, 

And weep your loved ones perished, 
Know tliat rife

And warm and eloquent tliey rise 
Up from tlie grave with glad surprise. . 
Some angel sittetli by the door 
Of life (called death) forevermore, 
And ye wlio come to weep and pray 
Will find the stone there rolled away.

All souls shall rise 1
And from the tomb,

And from the ashes of the past, 
And from the perished hopes whose gloom

Along your way their shade has cast!
Behold I now at the door of life 

An angel sits with lightning breath 
And Hashing eye, whose spirit saith: 
“Lo ! liere within this silent room, 
Making it radiant with bloom, 
Tlie resurrection morn appears
Through him wlio shed for you liis tears!"

It is the hour when old familiar faces look at us 
from the dark corners Of Hie room. Old portraits 
on tlie wall attract expression, and tlie recogni
tion makes us feel the living presence. Can the 
Witching hour of twilight make vivid the shad
ows of loved faces who dwell beyond the vale, 
whose still voices ignite thought, whose footsteps 
make no noise upon thefioor? Tluit was a strange 
sound that just then fell upon mv ear, and from 
n strange plnee. I recognize It as her first return. 
There are several spots in this library sacred to 

Hie iiiemory of and where the “departed” have 
signified tlieir presence; and tlie spot is now asso
ciated witli the person thus connected. A few 
yearsago tbe southeast corner of this sanctum 
was baptized in tills way, and there 1 look, at 
this twilight hour, and almost feel his presence in 
tlie shadow. Now I shall have one more haunt
ed place. This may be imagination, for why 
should a spirit come to me, when nearer mourn
ers nre attracting it? It pleases me not only to 
suppose, but to know, that Hie spirits find an 
open door or ready ent ranee where 1 am, because 
1 fee) them to be still human, consciously alive ;' 
and the same sound to whieh I have referred, and 
whieh would attract my thought to them, would 
be unnoticed by those who had never made tliis 
connection—passing, perhaps, for a mouse in Hie 
wall, or a snapjiing in tlie wood-wijrk, the .spirit 
would fail of connection lietween her efforts mid 
their thoughts. One' wlio has observed them 
knows the difference; I hearone, and I both hear 
and feel the other, and that is all the explanation 
1 can give.

We had just returned from Mount Auburn's 
consecrated ground, and I was thinking of tlie 
ceremonies of tlie afternoon ; we had heard the 
preacher’s words of consolation, and tlie very 
natural expression from clerical lips, “ Hint she ’ 
(pointing to the lifeless, coffined body) "was 
about to pass over tlie threshold for the last time, 
never again to return.” Itwasasolemn thought. 
I was glad he qualified it by saying, “tliat of the 
world of the senses she was no longer a part"; it 
softened the exit to feel that her soul was with

others, would be thinned out and demoralized by 
such a depletion. .................

At the festival of the Free Religionists at tlie 
Parker Memorial Hall (the most attractive gatlfi 
ering of anniversary week), full two hundred I 
knew to be Spiritualists. If the Spiritualists had 
been absent, tlie deficiency would have been no
ticeable. I may differ from many of the Spiritu 
nlists on one point, which is this: I think tbe 
mission of Spiritualism is not tlie organization 
or building of a sect, but its idea is lo enter in 
mid improve, rationalize and liberalize the Chris- 
tlari Church, mid It has already done so to a no
ticeable extent. Tbe Church will yet make it 
fondly its own, mid be the belter for it, and this 
generation will hardly pass away without seeing 
its idea ii feature'll! pulpit ethics,'claiming it nut 
only as one of the pet institutions of the ( 'hiireh, 
lint tluit it always hud been, and quote Scripture 
to prove it, and tlie testimony of Hie fathers also.

A minister once said of this subject to one of 
his followers: "It is earthly, sensual and devil
ish— let it alone ; " nnd at the first funeral that 
In1 thereafter attended be offered as consolation 
to the mourners sentiments wholly drawn from

where I bought property nnd had a large amount 
of practice. On tljc 7th of .July, 181111, I weighed 
two hundred and thirty-four pounds, and have 
had the best of health since. I have doctored 
myself, and think I have complied with the old
adage: "1’hysielan, heal thy: 
continued to Increase. On

My practice

went to Monmouth, 111.,-and lead a good day’s 
work, taking in eighty live dollars.

My sorrows and afflictions have now passed 
away, and my pathway looks bright and elieer- 
iug. 1 have now a good and comfortable'dwell
ing, and see miieli pleasure in the work of heal-

and our Offends are, for information about the 
otherworld. ' ’

We cannot be mistaken in our conclusion that 
our cause is prospering, for we have many evi
dences whieh we heed not present here, and all 
confirm the statement. So let us rejoice and be 
glad.

fanner oTorresp entente.
Illg the "lie that knowvlh his Maker's
will anil ilneth it imt, shall be beaten with many

of the world ;tyrd the pride of my own heart kept 
me from it, and therefore tlie hand of atllietiun 
was laid heavily upon me. Bui I feel thankful 
that my eyes were, opened to Uiu 'dnty that was 
I'lijoincd upon me

New York.
I BR<>< >K LY \.‘—A How ini' through the columns 
I of your.paper to relate a very remarkable in- 
staiiveof relief from physical suffering by mag- 
wetie treatment, through Ilie person of RubelLT. 

Wilde, of this city, lie was ............ ntly called

............... , ......... .. suffering friim a cuni| . atjun of dhi'iises for four
<>n the, 27111 I weiil to Mnninouth, HI., and ............1:1 ‘ ............... =

found a great many Meli and alUicted wanting to
yeai'p which had bailled the skill id' many eini-

the teneliings of Modern .Spiritualism, Thus 
grii.duully with and oltener without logic, Hie 
heretical but pleasanter associations of death 
and Hie grave are working into Hie common faith, 
mid if 1 may use Hie expression, it will some day 

............ '' '. .... pillar.wake up and find itself famous—that is, pop 
We began tills series of papers with Ed

Young’s well-known lines,
ward

Tbe poet then inspired us in tlie title if not in 
tlie “Tbougbts." In fact, I du not know as they 
have reached the altitude of thoughts, in keep
ing, then, with the titular inspiration, as his 
thoughts numbered nine, becoming modesty 
would suggest that we pause also where honor's 
do not count; but we like the finish of tbe num
ber ten—Moses did also ; this, then, is our apolo
gy for rounding out our jottings witli an X.

see me. I labored diligently all day. and received 
one hundred and thirty dollars. Next day I re
turned home. I have been considering the sub 
jeet of Spiritualism, but cannot endorse it Hie i 
way it is taught. Spiritualism denies the Scrip
tures. 1 rcrere Hie Scriptures ; and thev are a 
liglit to my eyes and a lamp to my feet while la
boring in the good work of healing the sick and 
afflicted. The churches, through pride and hy- 
poerisy, deny tlie gill of healing, and tell us it 
was all done away wllh at tlie close of the Apos
tolic Dispensation. But tliis is the tradition of 
men—the Bible does not say so. God does not 
revoke or take back his word. 1 wish to show 
you that tlie gift of healing is not done away 
with, as taught by the traditions of men. In do
ing so I refer to certain port Ions-of Scripture as 
follows:

“ Ami It shall mine In pointin' last days, salth liod.

mi Hering from spasms, 
dx Inmrs out of forty- 
>s of tho nerves. She

individual for ten week-, willmul instantly going 
into one nf those spasms. Bui st range to relate, 
the turn'll of Mr \\ Hili' gave instant relief, which 
eiintinui'd for lifteen days, at which time nature
was too much exhausted from past struggles, and 
through his instrumentality shr passed peacefully 
ami happily to her bright home above. Mr. Wilde 
has wonderful power, and his touch is most 
soothing and delightful, his organism being par
ticularly adapted to receive this gift of healing. ......................... „....................ing
and impart it toothers. 1 understand hi' will he in

DH. PAUL CASTER,

Mil. Eoitoh—Your Western correspondent iii

il: 17. “ Now then* arc liivrrMtlrs <4 gifts, but the same 
spirit*: anil tliere are dkiTsilkMif uppratlnns, but It Is the

God. It was my pleasure to feel that she did not 
necessarily puss that threshold with her decaying 
form, and that if her soul was with God—wliicli 
is but a figure of speech—it did not necessarily 
cut her off from very cloSe communion witli the 
loved ones mourning her loss—but who cannot 
see it as 1 see. it, and as I know it, if I know any
thing.

It is some hours since those words were said 
which have given the tone to tliis thought, and 1 
am thinking of her now ; I know slie is not in 
that grave, and never was. The bright moon
light through the wistcrhvyinvs that curtain our 
window, falls on .me, in light and shade, and to 
me she seems to be in tlie light and not tlie shad
ow. Hark 1 that sound again, and in the same 
place I Would it be strange if before many days 
some modern Woman of Endor should say to me, 
“Son of man! I see a radiant woman wlio re
turns to say, ‘Brother, it is all right now; I am 
still a thing of life, and in the moonlight, on tlie 
evening of tlie day that closed on my body, I was' 
present with you ; you recognized the fact, and 
I heard you say, Not in the shadow, but in the 
light.”' We have had just such experiences be
fore, and I am sure we will again.

_  ^-ItLAJas !.for. hl in wlio.noveiLsees-____ ____ ;  _____
Thu stars shluo through his ej press trees, 
Anil hopeless lays his dead away.”

Not sb this scribe. ' .
The preacher said also of this now freed spirit, 

“Slie is i|i a brighter world than this.’.’ “ I dare 
say,” said one of the sons of sorrow, “but I had 
rather slie would be here living with us.” Of 
course we had ; wild could feel otherwise? All 
this Is natural and proper. We feel it, and say 
it'With more or less emotion; for we are con
sciously in the world of sense, where she is not, 
and it doth not appear clearly yet what she Is, or 
what wo shall be. But the curtain between 
what we have called the world of sense and the 
life in waiting, Is very thin, and growing thin
ner. There are some so constituted it is hard to 
tel) at times whether they are in the body or out 
of tho body. .

How pleasant, as the dark shadow of faith’s 
eclipse falls so sadly on the once young and con- 
tiding world, that tne inner vision is more or less 
opening I In such a questionable shape do you 
say that the “first families" reject it? Well, 
history, then, is but repealing itself; or, as the 
ancient said, “hidden from tlm wise and pru
dent and revealed unto babes.” Blessed, then, 
are tho "babes,” for they shall inherit tlie earth 
—they always do.

How multitudinous and manifold hi character 
are the manifestations of intelligences from tlie 
otlier life, which at first to a few, now to many, 
have awakened mortals' attention I As faith de
parts, this comforter comes. - Is it poor comfort? 
says some one. It is the best there is; the old 

•pales by its side, and where it lias been weighed 
in tlie balance it lias not been found wanting. 
Knowing what It is, if I had it not I would sell 
all else to buy it, for it is tlie pearl of great 
price. Wlio is there among tlie thoughtful who 
does not say, with Ernest Renan, “If all of us, 
while we are alive, could stealthily, once n year, 
calculate on a moment long enough to behold 
tliose loved ones whom we have lost, and to ex
change but two words with them, death would 
be no more death”?

I cannot say that I have stealthily got a 
glimpse of loved friends, and spoken the two- 
words to them annually during tlie almost score 

'of years tliat 1 have been a Spiritualist; but on 
the axiom tliat two quantities that are equal to a 
third are equal.to each other, I am permitted to 
say that that supposition and my experience are 
equal—but I will not here enlarge upon that 
thought, only endorse it.

It is hard to say all I would like to, and yet 
confine myself, as is my intention, to this closing 
tenth paper ; or even to catch up and carry out 
a few of the dropped stitches in some of tlie 
lenriler numbers, and so I may as well not at
tempt it. but will close by saving that Modern 
Spiritualism was never more'healthy and nour
ishing than at the present time, and everywhere, 
all over the world. Never did it include in its

Banner of May Oth, 1871, refers to Hie above 
named Doctor in a way that would mislead your 
fenders. Interested in the subject, because I en
tertain views similar to those of Dr. C., 1 will 
jiresent you with brief extracts from an autobib- 
graphieal sketch of Dr. C. whieh lie prepared 
partly as an answer to oft-repented questions, 
lie snys:
“Iwas born in Henry Co., Indiana, on tlie' 

.'tilth day of April, 1827, of respectable parentage, 
and lived witli my parents until 1 was fourteen 
years old, when 1 was deprived of my best earth
ly friend—my mother, who was removed by the 
dispensation of Providence from time to eternity. 
This sad event made our home desolate, and I 
had to leave the parental roof where I had spent 
the golden hours of childhood, and go forth a 
poor, motherless boy to battle my way through 
this unfriendly world as best..!.could. I went to 
Elkhart Co., Ind., where I worked in various lo
calities, without any place that I could call a 
home, or any friendly hand to direct me over the 
slippery patns of youth.

By tliis sad event I was deprived of the bene
fits of aireducation entirely. Butamid the trials 
and sorrows of life, 1 had a friend that “ sticketh 
closer than a brother," and who “suffereth not 
n sparrow to full to the ground without his no
tice.”-

IiriSiSratUioageof'tAVcntysonprl-marrleda' 
fanner’s daughter. We were poor, and began the 
journey'of life with less than five dollars lit the 
world. 1 rented a farm for three years. 1 toiled 
late and early, and at the end of three years had 
accumulated seven hundred dollars. With this I 
began the manufacture of chairs, wheels and 
hubbs. While lifting a heavy log, iny foot slipped 
and I fell with tlie force and’ weight of the log on 
my breast, crushing me terribly, and so disabling 
me that I could no longer work. Thus I lingered 
three years, but I did not despair. I bad faith in 
God, and his good spirit tolll me 1 would live to 
see those who gave me up to die pass from time 
to eternity, while I would be left.to fill the mis
sion of my destiny. The same good spirit direct
ed me to move to Iowa'and I would regain my 
health. I accordingly moved to Franklin, De
catur Co., Iowa, and found the promise verified.

1 engaged again in the manufacture of wagons, 
chairs, etc., instead of healing tlie sick and af- 
tlicted, as was required of me by the power? of 
high heaven ; and for my disobedience I was se
verely jiunlshed with sickness, which jirostrated 
me for five months. But the Lord had not for-

word of know I 
Hu* same spli I

r--whilum : loannther Ihe 
>ll II ; to aimlhrr (allh. hy 
III <>f .healing by the same

spirll ; In another tlie working id minifies by the same, *'. 
Ac. I Cor. xll:1 in. “And these signs shall follow Umm 
that believe : In my mime they shall east out devils : they 
shall speak wllh new tongues ; they shall take up serpents,- 
anti If they drlnk’any deadly thing It siiall nut hurl them : 
they aha 11 hiy Imndx tin thr Kirk nml thty xhalLffewr."

Mark xvl: 17 h.
August nib 1 arrived nt Monmouth, III. On 

the following morning began my work, trusting 
in the Lord for help. Operated..on Iwentv-two 
persons by Hie laying on of hands as usual, and 
received' one hundred and ten dollars, besides 
four doctored free of charge,.they being poor. 
Next morning resumed work, and labored hard 
all day, not having time to eat.dinlier. Many 
wlm tried mv works before now had faith. 1 re
ceived for this day one hundred and forty dol
lars.

Qn the. 14th returned home,lind found manv peo- 
ple’Waiting to see me. Thus 1 find myself labor
ing dally to alleviate tlie sufferings of my fellow 
creatures. No one but Ihe good Lord sustains

Portland and Bangoi duiing the summer months, 
where nil who may desire his treatment at rooms 
Nos. it and 1'2 Fluent Block must surely-lind 
great benefit and lie fully satisfied

Mus. M. Chase. Muli^il < lairroyaut, 
So. 2a 1,111'111/1 tt<’ iir< hue, Hruolcliiu, S. }'.

Cnliforniii.
SNAKE LAKE VALLEY.—In the course of 

a business letter, II. W. HambLy writes: We 
have had a very severe winter, the worst I have'

me and tits me for the discharge of tlie duties 
laid upon nie. Some people say it is Spiritual
ism, and some sity it is the work of the devil. If 
tho devil has turned Good Samaritan, and gone 
to healing the sick, the world has great reason to 
rejoice. “ Every good and perfect gift cometh 
dowirfrom above." ' • .

August 28th, arrived af. Monmouth, in the 
morning many people came timsec me, and so 
great was the erowd’Thatn’iuid tlfo'RevYME’’ 
Parks stand as doorkeeper. There was much 
excitement. It reminded me of the times spoken 
of by the Apostles. The house was densely 
crowded with the sick and afflicted. This was 
iny fourth visit to Monmouth. On Tuesday, in 
company with my wife, took cars for home, hav
ing received two’hundred mid fifty dollars above 
expenses, besides the poor doctored free. “ These 
works shall ye do, a'nd greater works." The 
time is at hand when tlie Bilile shall be fulfilled.

And thus, Mr.'Editor, Ihe record of’ Paul Cas
ter continues to the jiresent time. I request tlie 
publication of this sketch, that others, possessed 
of the gift of healing, inay, under like influences, 
'looking to tlie Lord above for power, go and do 
likewise. I heal the sick ocenslpnally in tlm 
same way,'but only when great suffering or 
danger appeal strongly lo my sympathies.

Yours. Evangel

sei'ii for twenty mid years that 1 have been in 
this country, ami we have yet large iimounts of ■ 
snow through the mountains? Weare so isolated 
In thesepnrKof I’liimasl'n. that we are debarred 
from having any speakers with us in the winter 
thue, although there is a very-good opening in 
our mountain villages and towns to build up free 
thought on the side of Spiritualism. Creedisms 
are tlmuglit but little of amongst the inhabitants 
of these Sierra Nevada Mountains.

J. L. York has promised to be with us again 
this summer to enlighten us a little. I’arties on 
lecturing totirs, coming tn Virginia City, Neva- r 
da, friim tbe East, could always call in this way < 
by stage, and go through fo the lower cities of 
California by stage, and cgot very well paid for 
theii- trouble. M-y-hotisF is always open to lec
turers on free thought, and Spiritualism: espe— 
dally, and I am always happy to receive them,’ 
and do nil 1 can {o-prbiimte tliecause.

A Floating Menagerie.—It is stated that a 
.. party of army officers, who have been jengaged 

in mounting guns and otherwise putting the 
Gulf forts in serviceable condition, while sailing 
through Mississippi Sound, sinte the recent flood, 
encountered a remarkable scene. For miles were 
seen logs, driftwood and patches of turf and soil 
floating out into the gulf, filled with live animals, 
who clung to their frail barks with the tenacity 
of shipwrecked mariners. Among the animals 
were seen rats, raccoons, 'possums, rabbits, alli
gators and moccasin snakes in uncounted num
bers, all brought down from the swamps and 
marshes, perhaps from fifty to one hundred 
miles inland. The novel exhibition had a scien
tific interest, as it suggested the manner in which, 
during past geological periods, animals were 
transported from regions far inland to the mouth 
of estuaries, and their bones being entombed in the 
silt and soft mud, furnished the organic remains 
which are preserved for ages in the hardened 
strata. It was, doubtless, by similar means that 
the fossils now found in the solid limestones 
were engulfed and preserved ; and also that ani
mal life has been distributed over portions of the 
globe. _______

Revision or tub Bible—It appears, tram recent de
velopments, that another revision or this book isnoweo- 
Ing on by a body of English scholars and theologians, and 
so thorough Is tho work to be done that It la expected to 
occupy altogether some eight or ton years. Thore Is little 
doubt the Bible needs an extensive revision, and there is 
much In It that, it left out altogether, would greatly Im
prove It. But It It be truly tho word ot God, how about 
these changes?—Caps.<nn Adveriiier,

ranks so many of the wise and prudent and 
scholarly; never were the manifestations more 
numerous and satisfactory, and are multiplying 
in nil the walks of public and private life. 1 am 
both astonished anil pleased to meet unexpected
ly so many men who own Uji tlieir interest in 
this truth—bank presidents, merchants, law
yers, politicians, directors of corporations, capi
talists ; no better, it is true, than men of low 
degree; but the class referred to are not natu
rally spiritually-minded—and I refer to unex
pected admissions. Many of these come, Nico
demus-like, but they come. I can -hardly think 
tliat I am alone the confidant of siBnany look-1 
ing thitherward, so I suppose the inquiry gener
al. Critics looking at the concrete gatherings 
of tliis order, may not see enough to warrant 
tliis statement; it-is nevertheless true, and I 
think 1 am in a position to judge. I do not 
think it shows its progress in any of the gather
ings or conventions of Spiritualists; they are ne
cessarily conglomerate in structure, and gener
ally unattractive and inflicted with bores; but 
the idea, its basic fact, finds ready entrance into 
and molds the current thought. A keen observ
er, but one who is not a believer, gives it the 
credit of having done more than anything else 
toward liberalizing religious thought—which ^ 
think is true. Tlie liberal movements of the 
day are one nnd all indebted to tliis fascinating 
subject. It may be crude, inconsistent in detail, 
and often unsatisfactory ; doubtless this is more 
or less true at present; “when it wakes on the 
morn of its hundredth year" it will be filtered 
and clear; the fact is here, now, and that' will 
continue. If nny critic is inclined tosay.to it, 
ns it seems to be coming down the steep of time—

“Hark! hark! hear the dogs bark!
The ‘beggars’ are coming to town!”

then wo say wait a little longer. But even 
now if tbe patrons or believers'of this truth were 
to be withdrawn from the various reforms, the 
whole list of liberal movements, leagues, clubs, 
radicals, woman’s rights, free religionists, and

saken me. 1 began to regain my strength so I 
could resume my occupation to some extent. 
Thus 1 toiled on for abmit nine years, till the 
while with bleeding and ulceration of the lungs. 
1 knew my duty, but feared to do it.

I moved to.Missouri anil bought a mill. 1 now 
had good prospects of doing pell; but the hand 
of affliction was again laid heavily on. me.. My 
former disease returned, and I became discour
aged and traded my mill for a piece of wild land. 
It was a poor living 1 made by farming.

I was toiling along in tills-way, when the good 
spirit appeared tome arid told me I must improve 
the gift that was given me. 1 refused again, and 
for my disobedience was taken very sick, almost 
instantly, nnd nil jiresent thought 1 wns going to 
die. They snid 1 would turn red in the face and 
scream as loud as I could. The good spirit would 
nppear to me in the form of a beautiful young 
woman in white clothing. Others said.they could 
not see this heavenly visitor.

Tlie good spirit told me I must go forth in the 
world nnd improve the gift that was given me. 
But I refused, nnd said Hie world would deride, 
me nnd persecute me. and I could not make a 
living in that way. The good spirit said: ‘If 
thou dost not, tliy time will hi short. Regard 
not what the world may say ; go, do thy duty, 
and thou shall bo protectea. Make reasonable 
charges for thy services.’ Butthe burden seemed 
too great for me, and I hesitated to comply with 
the command, whereupon the spirit put forth her 
hand and touched me, and immediately P was 
seized with tlie most excruciating pains from the 
crown of my head to the soles of my feet. I be
gan to cry out that 1 was going to die. I re
mained in this condition for six hours,-when I 
consented with my mind and heart to Improve 
the gift tliat was given me, regardless of what 
man would say, trusting in Hie Lord for help and 
jirotection, and to do unto others as I would have 
them do unto me.

From that moment tlie' pain left me, and I arose 
from my bed, much to the surprise of my friends 
wlio were watching over me. My old disease 
was yet upon me. The third night after, the 
good spirit, in a dream, asked me why I did not 
cure myself. I said I did not know now. Tlie 
spirit said 1 should remove my clothes and doctor 
the same as for others with the same disease. So

ITEMS OF TRAVEL.

BY. WAHIll'.N CHASE.

Goon News fhom. Evehywheiie.— Corre
spondence foreign ami domestic, as well as week
ly observations, enable Ms to say' unhesitatingly 
and unequivocally that our. glorious cause iff 
"good news which shall be to un people.” is 
prospering and gaining as -fast am: u. healthy 
gro.wth can require. The phenomena, and es
pecially the materializations, are not only on tlie 
increase and ojiening in new places, but are so 
completely satisfactory and convincing,' when 
conditions admit of a complete demonstration, 
that they spent the’inst link ill the chain of evi
dences and the last step on the ladder that brings 
the two worlds together in actual and real life.

The power and opposition of the. churches are 
daily weakening, and we also find their arro
gance increasing, which only Increases the sus
picions of the people that they are 'wrong? They 
are. daily widening the breach between them
selves and the masses, whpare.largely turning'to 
us and our cause, having fed on husks about long 
enpugb. In most places we visit we find only a 
few families attend the churches and attempt to 
keep up a respectable and exclusive society with 
Christian pretences but little or no religion, 
pride, arrogance'and selfishness being the princi
pal ingredients of church society in most of the 
towns arid cities, while in the rural districts Ihe 
most intelligent part of the people are free from 
it all, and fast opening their eyes to the light of 
our gospel. We,have spent much time in the 
country and among the grangers this season, 
and it is surprising to see bow rapidly that move
ment is bringing tbe people to tbe recognition of 
woman’s rights and human rights, and opening 
the way for Spiritualism and a better religion 
than the old system of Christianity, which is sure 
to go down with the monopolies and exclusive

IlHlilUlll.
TERRE HArTE —Our society is in u good 

coililiiion at jiieselit : w have regular meetings 
on Sundays. We have had I '. W. Ste'wart with 
ns as olir s|ieaker for the last two months', and 
have engaged him.for the iiionjhs of-June, July 
jiiid^ugjist-^tew4iilJsji_ lVujnjg.nuiii;-selL!niLde,_^T.. 
radical, gives good satisfaelion.-iind bids fair to 
make liis mark in tlie lecturing field. Last Sun
day elosffd our annual meeting of Hie State Asso
ciation al our jilace. Tlie main feature ot busi- 
nessjof the meeting was the lhirnesWillJJn.se. 
We liad the pleasure of milking the acquaintance 
(if our.mutual and genial friend,G. A. Bacon, 
who lent us valuable aid iri'our meeting, and lie 
has our good wishes .t^at lie may come agairi 
when opjiorlunity offers, Our society is, we be
lieve, .firmly rooted, and has defied the assaults 
of pur common enemies from without and tlie 
weak ones from within, .1 amesJIook,

'Secretary Eirst S; S- of Terre Ihiite.
muo-

..jMcAflTHUR’.—A eoiTesjiondent writing from, - 
this jilaee says : “ l am really surjirlsed to seo so 
many books.and tracts on Sjiiriluallsm ns your 
Cntalogue.eontains, I did not know Hint there 
wns such;n jiuper published ;is Hie Banner of 
Light until quite lately. Of course I siihjiosed 
there was something of’the kind published some- 
whifre, Imt 1 had not seen it unlit our jiostmas- 
ter showed me one of Ills, Hie onljf ebpy taken in. 
tliis place, 1 believe, lint I think thi’re will be 
others in Die course of Hine. 1 have read several 
numbers of it, and it is just tlie kind of reading 
I have liei'h hungi'I'ing and thirsting for these

■many years. I- do not mean lb say) Hint I en- 
.dorse everything published in it, bu'fstill I liiid 
many tilings Unit I like. I think a great deiil of 
good’ might lie done bv,those who life wealthy in 
sending out tracts and cheap pamphlets all over 
Hie country.”

New lliim|tNliii’<‘Spiritual Convent ion.
Tlm tried.and inn?. Spiritual I st* of Nuw. Hampshire, <le- 

tennlned to.place their glorious iibi baiHier ujion a higher 
eminence, a firmer basis tliim It has'ever yet attained In 
Ilie uh! firnnlte Slate, met aceonllng. to tlie call, Fihlay. 
June Glh, at the old church In Newbury. The meeting 
was called lo .order by the-Chair man, Alvin Ernst. u( 
<!liarlehtown, N. II., al two n’clock v. m. First se^htn

speaking by Mr 
vant ana others.

sing I in: bj br. hnwiviMv anil wife

Lin; biluic Uh JOI ULHt’1.'* witw UK. nauit; Hint urn. on , _ , , 14 1
I did «qs directed, and received immediate relief privileges of idlers and speculators and swili-
My health began to improve.

in 1887,1 moved back to Leon, Iowa. My bro
thers resided here, and offered to assist me in 
starting my simp again; but I thought it would 
be but little timber 1 would use. 1 was waiting 
for the proper time when I should begin to doc
tor. I went to see an old gentleman afflicted
with a disease of the spine. He said he did not 
expect to ever walk another step—that three doc
tors had said he could not get well. I said : ! In 
forty minutes you siiall walk all over this room, 
for J have come to cure you.’ He had no faitli in 
me. I did not want faitli—only a willing mind 
to be cured 1 commenced on bis back, and in 
forty minutes lie walked all over the room free 
from pain. ’ His name is Jolin Dunkason, of 
Leon, Decatur Co., Iowa.

It was at Leon, in October, 18117, I began to 
practice. The first month I had six patients; the 
second, twenty-five; the third, forty seven. In 
the January following, I bad taken in forty
seven dollars. I then traveled the country on 
foot, and wits the most ragged person you ever 
saw. In February I received, for practice, eighty 
dollars, and in March one hundred. Bought a 
horse and saddle, and had a large run of prac
tice. I told the people they must como to my 
house to' see me. Next month about one hun
dred came for treatment, and the number In
creased to one hundred and fifty.

I removed to Albia, and thence to Ottumwa,

tilers.
Tlie liberal part of the cfergy are nearing us 

and fast coming to our philosophy, and will be 
witli us when the people are, while the immov
able and conservative portion of them who are 
wedded to their idols and resolved to die in their 
old dead creeds, are going from us aqd calling 
aloud and in vain for the people to follow them. 
Several clergymen recently, that We have heard 
from, being alarmed at the advances of our phi
losophy and the relation of our spirit-friends to 
their angels' and old angelic visitors, have preach
ed sermon^ to prove tliat angels have wings and 
are indigenous to heaven, and never were, human 
beings, and that, according to scripture — the 
same scripture that proved chattel slavery right, 
and of God—no human being ever can become an 
angel; therefore all these spirits tliat come are 
evil arid/a»u7ritr spirits, and not from heaven 
nor sent of God, as in olden time the angels were. 
We never heard of the wings of those that visit
ed Lot and Abraham and other old Jews, but 
suppose our prcacliers knew about it; $p we give 
It up to them—and so will the people—and turn 
to the familiar spirits, such as old Samuel was

M. F.wnhig M'sslun upctHcl with an liivoraHon liy Mr*. . 
Slnrtrvant. A Her sliighjK. a highly IhiiMr.stbig Irrtin^ 
was given bi Aihlh* M. Stevens, nf C'lairinoiit. nn “Anth l- 
pat bin.” Meeting adjoinTied to Satunlay, nine n'elnck a. 
m. Mel aceordlng toadjoiiniinent. Kepoit of Washing- 
J on Convention read and accepted. Ollieitis were then 
chosen to serve the ensuing tear: Alvin FmM. of Charles
town. President; N. A. Hull, of Washington, and Addle 
M. StUVeilH, Vice I*iesble|i|s ( ro6r/. that they also consti
tute the Business Comm 11 tee): 1.. A. Murlevant. Secreta
ry. BesolutIons weie then handed In by Frank Chase, of 
Putt<m. and read, but, a! ter a brlet dheiisslon. weru laid 
mi the table. Then followed a coiiBtchcu of an hr-nr. Al
vin Fmst spoke feelingly and earnestly of the knowledge 
he had gained, through Modern Sidilhialism. of tho Im- 
morlalltyof the soul; Frank Chase Insisted upon the ne
cessity of disclaiming all connection with certain fanatics 
of tlx* present day. Bemarks were also made by Mrs. 
Stevens and others. Mrs. Lawrence tend one of Lizzie 
Ihden’Kpts’liis. entitled “UoIkti, Feterand Paul.’* Ad- 
inurncil. Met at half-past one, Prc,'hhTii hi tlierhalr. An 
hour spent In conference, most of whieh was spent In criti
cisms upon the Bible by Hr. Lawrence and F. chase, con
cluding wllh a pungent poem, bv Dr. I.awtenee. upon re
form. D. M. Brown, of AMea<l. gave tlie regular lecture 
upon the Mission of Spiritualism. 11 was a thorough-go
ing, practical discourse. Meeting adjuurned t<» half-past, 
six f. M. Lecture by Dr. I.awicnce upon theelfertsol 
violating Nature's laws, physical and spirit mil. Fred 
Marsliall read a poem. Adjourned to the house of Vinal 
Stevens, where a pllblh’ elide was held.

Sunday moi nlng session opened at half-past nine o'clock 
with an invocation bv Mis. Stevens. Confeieiire lor one 
hour. Speaking by Mr. Brown. Mis. slovens. .Mrs. Law 
fence and others. Pegu her leetnic by .Mrs. Morse, of Ha- 
verlilll. She dwelt much upon spltltualists taking hold 
moreearncslly ofall reforms, especially the tradie In s|drltu 
oils liquors. D. M. Brown gave lhe closing Icr.tuie, which 
was listened Ut.w WU marked Interest.

Afternoon session, on motion, voted that thanks Ik* 
tendered to Mr. and Mrs. Vinal Stevens and Mr. and Mrs. 
V. C. Broekway, for Ihe kind manner In which they had 
opened I heir homes, and led and lodged the multitude, 
wllhont.inom*} and without pi I etplso. toall others who had

cullHnUtrf.

rviis. Sub- 
t bring ns?** 
it Ils Halms;
1 of thought

4. graceful 
ing healing

(Av I ng to Ihe 
threatening aspect ol the weather and the busy season of 
tlie war, and, doubtless, somewhat to the disintegrating 

’condition through which Spiritualism Is now passing: jet
11 was very evident that what was lacking In quantity was 
fully made up In quality, Sunday, although ihe clouds 
early gave token of a copious outpouring of tlieir watery 
elements, yet there was a good attemlnnrr.-

I.. A. Sir h'TE VANT, Xscrttary.
' ~.——■ ■ -♦•♦— -■ -—-— — -

The Tribune's dispatch says If the newspaper postage 
bill, as It now stands, becomes a law, it wilt, during the 
next six months, impose a tax of between $2,WO,uno ami 
|3,ow,ow, most of which will be paid by less than -too indi
viduals and linns, and that the only explanation of this ex
traordinary legislation Is a desire, on the part of the Sen
ate. to punish newspapers for bringing about the abolition 
of the franking privilege. . ~ । /

The governments of Europe have now 6,110,690 soldiers 
at tho Irdisposal, ready to fight to keep the peace.

lhirnesWillJJn.se
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Dual harv. -t of Indian treaties and a gleaning of 
annuities lloim-t ami veritable da i.it- went

Debate in Salem, .Munn.
Th.-di-cu-.-mn carried on recently in this city

NpirltimllHiii in tlie South.

out froin the 
the uiiil-lli in. 
dy blank.;- . HI

nothim;

than entt

< Hie'

b..'.mm, wilh a wife 
of A i k.m-.i- br. .-.I

a I "maiiihe emnini

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.■ RT" The work accomplished for the benefit of 
the Indians by the Society of Quakers is indeed 
one worthy of kind remembrance. By reports 
received by us, it is set forth that the Friends 
(Northern Superintendeney) represent six yearly 
meetings. The prominent men connected witli 
the society have given much attention to Indian 
affairs, and at their own expense have visited'all 
the agencies under their care, and given a super- 
vi-ion to tlie work which Government employes 
could not do. The result of this personal visita
tion can hardly be over-estimated. During tlie 
year they have .ex pended from their own treasury 
$7,500, and tile contribution of clothing, books, 
Ac., would make a considerable addition.

Tlie Friend- (Central Superintendeney) re- 
jiort the expenditure of $10,0011. Tliey exorcise

Notwithstanding the ['amity of media and 
.................  .. ......... peakers in this portion pi our country, Spit it- 
Spiritnali-t,. wa- produc- ! iiali-m seems to'lm working its way assiduously 

into Hie popular estimatiop, and tbou-andsthere 
are beginning to inquire conci'ining it, whmxvet 
oilier thousands secretly d, arc to, but are helu in

b.tween Elder Miles Giant, Si cond Adventist,
ami W. F. Jamieson,

111 li’ie I'titatives fr.nii Lynn
ami the surrounding country being present in
large number-, a- well a- 
T he .'-pil itll,lli-t beimi. l - 
w 2h tie- ic-ult uf tl.,- ,lo

ilizen- of .■-nli-m. ' 
■ Imjily plea-cd ,

making t.i— .-nr.- if po—ible a fuitlu 
m-xt time in Io un between tin- two

Hr.

chuck by the plirsth.... I N" Grungcr prouf is . 
needl'd of UieAnith of tl.i-n—num concerning .
it- wide-prcaii iiHlimnerthan thecuiitiliui-d ri'fer- 

■r ili-bab-—., eimi-made to its I'lillu-opliy and rimnuiimmt by 
di-putants/! our Southern si-euiar i-xehaiiges, who iij almost

i.e.miaejnejy of the»>ei t- i-very i--ue either hint paiagraj'hieally concern
ing tlm intere-t elicited big the mutter, or boldly eepj^article.s from the 
■e-t (J June 17th thus e\-+-piritual journal.-, in nie.-t ra-es giving credit fur ; 
;tl-hm the-nine. As an example we have now belote j
- debate, a brief report of u- a-copy of the Tampa (Fla. i Guardlan for .1 mm

wl-.mh we bale end. ,r...r.-,l to give in an entirely i;th, which contain- two di-tiuct presentations of 
impailt.il m.immr. The au.iieime, a- mm-a- we , . . ..,

about a
and the m.lk fountain of tlie family led into the quarter

follow-: Hile-half Spirituali-t-, olic- 
Advi-nti-G, and tin- remaining qiiaiK-r

tlm -abject, one phenoim-mil (the < >akland [ • a), j 
" tpy-tery ") the other philosophic—which latter ;

-we transfer to our column-as ti “sign of the1

the same personal supervision of the agencies as
signed them, and in addition employ an efficient 
agent, who gives all his time to a general super- 
vision of tlleir Indian work.

The missionaries and teachers employed are

A clergyman In Illinois Faya, ♦♦Any Christian minister 
not assisting In the cause of temperance by his Influence 
and pledges Is not only damned from all eternity, but 
damned to all eternity." What will become of the Meth
odist clergyman who gave it as bls oplnion in the fate New 
York Conference that It was no sin to partake of wine? *‘ •

The Morning Stak is Issued weekly at Van Wert, o., 
by Mrs. Adolphus Kline, and Is devoted to the presentation 
of tire Spiiltual Philosophy, In which service It Is doing a 
good work, the breadth of the Held uf action being such 
that all the laborers tlml room to use the particular talents 
tliey may pu^eas ^Itlmnt .Impinging upon the life-path of 
each oilier. Send to Mr s. KUnc fur a specimen copy.

Says Flanagan, the Texas Senator, rpeak I ng from the 
standpoint of Genesis: “The great framer of tho world, 
the Creator, created man first. Woman was an after
thought, if you please. But J he Idea I suggest Is that wo
men an* not tire inferiors of men. as is often alleged. They 
having been created secund, 1 look upon them asllmsupo-

So said liurne, the p.ml:
■• Iler'iirenilee han' 

Siu- tih-d <»> man. 
And then she made the lasses O 1.”

A unman accused her husband ut having poisoned bur. 
He protest.-d Innocence, and demanded ..that her body be 
opened on the spot.

The Russian census awards twenty thousand patients to 
every doctor. In Ilie fulled States there is a regular phy
sician and a traction to every one thousand ot tm'popu
lation. _ __________________

In Dresden during tlie past year seventeen nt thooxperl- 
menls which were made lo transfuse the blood ot animals 
Into human subjects when lite was almost cxtluct, proved 
suceessfiil. ________________

Sunday Schaal tfachrr-” Next Sunday wc 'll have tho 
deathot Moses." Owjnued p«p(Z-“The:i ho did dlb at 
hist!" ' - .

, "'"SPiitn'CALisM.-W.' M* nofbnuA harmful in ! thoroughly in earnest in the work, and tlie re- 
the idea that-the universe "f -pirit-are in living ports of schools and civilization are complete, 

. sympathy—that they call converse ai'iOHs tlm and show a degree of progress that is very satis- 
narrow isthmus, and mak'- n- feel their |>ie.-ence ' factory and encouraging.
a- an eneamjnnent about us. For why should • _ •

I there lie a wall of adamant betwixt n- and them'.' 
Why tlie distance of tlie interminable ether, with j 

i no sweet face to look at n- from the mountain 
t peak of the snow-white cloud ? I- tin-imauina- 
lion to be cramped and fettered, so that ki—<- ' 
thrown by the ‘ loved ami lo-t' are to be ileeined , |j()|],irs year. In 

j vagaries" I- the grave Indeed voiceless ’and 
without echteu- ,\ri. Wl. frozen statue.- of despair ;

I beside the (ell waters of the ' la-t river' bearing [

t.iiit beliefs, with ii lew, undoubtedly, who dis- 
.-,-nted from them all. * *’ * The sympathy
of Ihe majority of Hie aiidieni'i'fhmiigbniit the 
di'bat.' M-rmi'd tn I........ Hu'-id'1 uf Spii ituali-m. I

. and Mr. .lamie-un wa- riTi'ivi-d with npplan-i' 
pr-M'iil.'d by uurowiipri.pl.'. Many of th.-wlnte n,.;ir|v evrrv time hr t,,i,k th,-floor. “ ' ' At, 
srltlrr- i.n tlir frontier arr dr»p.''rad”.'s of thr thr eonrlii-fon of thr drbatr on Friday evrnlng, 
Wor.-t kind. Ur'll wh'. h.ivr ful|..wrd Ihr rail- tbr Nr..... I Advrnti-t-t.-ll that Eld.rGi.mt bad . 
road- for plunder or adventure, or who have tied “'’'l J"=iintain.'d hi- ground.'and pr.-ved to tbir ; 

from ju-tiee and .....aped for -eeuflty to plai'e- .

The N.-w York Fim.-- .i—ure- th.-country that
"themo-t scrioii- imp. dim.-nt m civilization 1-

RT" " The Spiritualist at Work .” is the title of 
a new paper published in New York by Messrs.

-be satiated with mo-t impunity. Tlm-e people 
are a you-taut -mire of danger. add the cause of 
run.t of tlm outiage, that actually oeeur But

trim pi i- whi-kv.

ry, that Spirituali-m I- the work of devil-: while 
on the otli.-r hand th;- >pirituali-ts were loud in 
expre—ing them-elves fully, sati-lied that Mr. 
..............ii bad torn Elder Grant’s theory com- 
pb tely to pi..... and w.-re convinced that their 
side had won the battle.

t). M. Bennett and 
Kinin., four columns

holds this language:

E. V. Wilson. It is-ft
to the page. Price three 
his salutatory Mr. Wilson

ihflb'ulty in proerulng liquor,
mid it i--aid Heit whole ti ihe-are giadually be. 
Ing lb-I|O\-.| bl He- vice of ill Ullkelllle —.. If 
the laws eoliid be i llfete.-d thi- Would dotlbth-—

IVomuii. ,
Th.- Presbyterian General Assembly recently 

adopted by ii large majority ri substitute n-sohi-
I tmuolb red by Hr. Aikman,-of Elizabeth, N. Y

nu whisper from the pitil.-s darkness that man- , 
ties tin-other shore? Ih. the loved ones beckon , 
and hold aloft their palm- to encourage us, while j 
we sec them not? Is the vi.-ion of tin- dying1 
sa'mi, who sees ' tlie Angel of the Covenant' and 
the far-off nii-ty outlim...... . the ‘everlasting 
shore,’ a sheer illusion? If John saw the sacra
mental h 1st, in robes made white in the blood-of

.......tic.-t.-.l. nnd some elforts -Ii,.mid be mad.- to ' 
iieeom|f|i-h -o <b -ir.ibb- an end." Il r.-mind- its । 
rcmlct-, too, tjiat th,- S. erelary of tie- Board of - 
.('iimiui-siom r.- ‘Gle.-lares that mo-t of the In- ! 
dian depredation-, with the barbarous details of . 
whieh the country I- startled from time to time,- ■ 
are mere telegraph rumor-, whieh. upon inye-ti- | 
gation, prove to In- uH.-tly fal-e ; while, on the j 
otli.-r hand, maiiv of tie- mb-t shameful murders ,

— whieh resolution recommend-that said Assem- bie Lamb, and heard thi- harpers—all froin an 
oMffliit* i ___ ivht’ tttftv tint

woman’-, right to .-peak or pray in sociaFprayer- 
meeting, the matter to be left entirely " to the 
di-ciefion of the pa-tor-and elders .of the church." 
Quit.-a victory for woman, when the uncomfiro. 
mi-ingly bigoted character of said church is con-

of Indian eidof, and nlh.i-, by whit.- citizen 
ma- allowed to go mnle.-i-.rib. il and unpunl-lmd;

H<»mi>ii on Ihe School Committee.
N^The que-tioii a- to whether women can legally 

sit and act upon th.- Board of School Committee 
wax-argued June 17th before th.- full bench of 
the Supr.-me .liidiei.il < '"iirt in Bo-ton, tin- Chief 
Ju-tiee and As-oelatv Ju-tic.-s Wells, Murton,
Cult and Divn- sittin -aid tribunal
that .thin- Mi-- Lti'-ia M I'.-abu-ly pi-titmncil fur- 
a writ of ........................... mpH tin- city of Bu-ton

’I’li.-work of preparing women to talqt their 
place as co workers with men in the learned pro
fessions goes bravely .on. \Ve are in receipt of 
the yearly announcement of the Facility of the 
Woman's Medical College of Pennsylvania, North 
Ollege Avenue and 22d street. Philadelphia, by 
which it seems that the 25th annual session of 
thi- useful institution will open on Thursday, 
• >ct. 1st, 1x71; to continue t wi-hfy-two week-: 

. "We ripproarh |-ay its manager-) f Im close 
of the first quarter of a century in the history of 
the College, with feelings of satisfaction mid en
couragement. Tl"’ "/-I "•itu'i, t" tT •■•iiiu-"f the

earthly standpoint—why may not we? -Is there 
no Pisgah from who-e turrets’we may see the 
headlands of the-better country ? Is there no 
telegraphy by which om- repentant soul, in tlie 
midst ol -ninety-nine who need no repentance, 
throws a thrill high as the archangel's breast ?

Yes', we are standing lace to face with a new 
di-pen-ation. Tlic-slmm has been rolled awav 
froin the sepulchre of human hopes, and death 
itself is abolished I"

“We come before vol in tlie columns of The 
Spiritnali-t at Work in defence, First, of Spiritu- 
nlism ; Second, True Manhood and Womanhood ; 
Third, A life of virtue and tlm deb-nee of the 
monogamie law of marriage under ju-t legal re
strictions. We shall oppose lust, concubinage, 
promiscuity <*f the sexes, harlotry, ami all other 
forms of Immorality.* We shall stand Uy the 
riyht and oppose error wherever we find it.

So far so good. Such a platform is a strong

—ibs-^idiowl-Board—Thomas-W. ('I.irk and George 
S Hah- representing the petitioner, and City 
Solicitor Healey appearing fertile School Com- 
mitten.

Messrs. Clark and Hah-took the ground that 
’ the. petitioner was qualified to be a member of 

the Si-hoid Committee, if a woman .-an he quali
fied, and was duly ami properly elected if a wo
man can hi’. She wa- excluded simply because 
she wa> n woman. The wilFaml wish i^ the 
electors were refused and negatived becau-'e she 
was a woman. This court had decided, they 
held, that the < 'on-ftttition did not prohibit the 
i-leetion' of women t.> tlm School Board, and, 
while the frame of Government-confined-the 
right of suffrage to male, citizen-, male inhabit
ants nnd male per-on-, it nowhere limited eligi
bility of holding office t.> males ; on the contrary, 
no sexual qualification wa- anywhvn- presented 
for an elective officer, and the Ninth Article of 
the Bill of Bight- was amended to its present 
form/rum one by-which women would liiive 
been Ineligible, with th.- intent to make them 
eligible.

- -Mr. Healey, in reply, considered that legally

l- »i whieh 'it pre* lib app, ars t" C m,y liipi with a 
riff/it Mli/titm. ruder tlm-e eiieiim-lam'i'S, Ihe 
Corporators and Faculty arr stimulated to. ill- 
erea-ed elforts, to make our Jn-titutmn -till more 
worthy of the cause il has-o hmg represented, 
by maintaining it on a level \Vith the most nd- 
vanci-d methods of teaching of enrage." !

F. V. Wilson in New York.
This gentleman dras been h'ctnrhig in New 

York ('ity of late to the general acceptance of 
his bearers, as tlie following preamble ami reso-" 
lution conclusively -how. This is well. Our 
speakers should In like manner be encouraged by 
the friend-in all parts of the country, for their 
duties at times are very arduous :..

IWrr»rrr Brother E. V.. Wll«un h:n h«>w rloM’il an »•»•

hib fnh d (H InpHr hl/fi III (hri«Mhn.itl<»CI •-( th 
him not. ;ui<l. attrr Jhtrnhii* t«» thr aMr. in 
pl u-th lll rllli hhltb'H uf Illi' lavl'HR Mihji . ts I

cal riglil-, sm-b.ii- Hint i.f -uili.ig.- or otb.-e-liold- 
. ing, mib-x they w.-ro especiully given them by 

the Constitution and laws, and cxj.res-ly stated 
■ therein: * ■

• At Ute conclusion of the argument the court 
reserved its deci-ion till a future day. Though 
the red-tape, serpent be allowed to make ninny 
inure contortions, the ultimate triumph of the 
diily-olei-ted women (iiembers i- sure.

«h»u l«»<’in M-nihiuiiB with repaid t" lilm; ihen-hitM, 
!;•*..Ivd* That, hi'<mi «n>liih<h. f»*w. It am. «»l th”’many 

Mi<ik»-iN m <*ii|»j hi£>ph HnalhUr pl:ith«r th<. till them better 
than Bm. WIImib. ainl tv i|n must rn|<hany ah'l -hfrrrrly 
t< ।' tiimeivi him a» an able ami b*gh'a! rxpimmlvi uf trim

Rf Henry Ward ... ....her di-Uvi-rcd a " Lee- 
tun-nn I’reaehilig,” some time since, before the ! 
student.- of Yah- Theological S'hiiid/.'W'wIHeh i 
occasion be is f'-ported to have smd_w.bat we 
have al way- averred, namely, tliat (bngrega- 
tiomil djviiies would have to modify their teach
ings to keep pace with the thought and intelli
gence of the age, .151' their vocation would gile 
place to mure liberal .mind-. If new seems a- if 
such men n- Henry Ward Beecher, who have 
heretofore“sei'ii through a gla-s darkly," had 
become in-pired with tlie " living water-" of To
day, and are. beginning to break a Way from tlie 
.shackles of Old Theology which have bound 
(hem for so many years. Mr. Beecher says:

" We are to ti-e the Bible ju-t as it is ns far as 
it does us any good. 1 eonfe-s that when it talks 
to me about king- with crowns on their heads, 1 
wink and go on. 1 do not cap' aboqt kings. 
That figure is w ithout force in democratic com- 
mtinllies. If Xiug.means anything to you.it is 
becau-e you place an artificial impiirtniK'e upon 
it ; it is becau-e you have poured cologue-wtiter 
on it, which has a fragrance that does not belong 
to the word it'i lf. time kings fa-cinated the 
imagination of the world ; and to sav to the 
Jews that they were to tie king- and priests to 
God, was to set their imaginations <m lire ; lint 
to tell im1 that I -ball ever ben prie-t in heaven, 
brings no light ami no joy to my mind : it makes 
the future very still and very di.-'agn-eable to my 
conception. ♦ » »

Oli what a dry nnd arid place it ba- been to 
many nnd many a one, until God struck the soul 
tllrough father, through mother, through some 
brother or some -i-b r ! Then heaven grew pop
ulous to them, as it grows populous to you, ns 
vim send there one and another whom you have 
loved. * * *

foreign Items of liitercNt.
Mrs. Gora L. V. Tup pan continues to bo act

ively employed in tlm provincial towns of Eng- 
hind, and is—if one may judge by tlm reports 
printed by the British secular newspapers-cre
ating by her eloquent discourses the widest in
terest in the cause of unfettered reason.

We me in receipt of a choice metrical bro- 
/ lai re at some sixty pages, entitled “ Wayside 
Verses,” issued by F. Bitman, 20 Paternb.ster 
Row, London, in which -."Thomas Brevior," nu- 
thor of “The Two Wields,v Ac., gives forth 
many songs ntubpoems of a hopeful and liberal 
flavor. ' . ' Z

Jolin Collier in Anicricii.
By his letter in another’column it will be seen 

that, this earnest English'worker lias arrived in 
this country, and purposes to spend some six 
months here in the work of advocating Spiritual
ism, and in endeavoring to obtain pecuniary as
sistance toward.the strengthening of tlie Midland 
Spiritual Institute, at Birmingham, of which he 
is tlie founder. Societies will do well to give our 
brother a call.

1‘liiloNoplij' nt* Being.
In the Zi’eruc Spirit/ for-June we find a notice, 

of a “ Manual of the Philosophy of BelnJ;, a Cate
chism of Natural Religion,” by M. F.'.Herrcn- 
schneider, a well-known psychologist and Spir
itualist. 'Will the publisher mail us a copy of 
this little work, if convenient? We will endeavor 
to do it justice.

rhotogruphofthr.IIiitrriuiixed Spirit.
'I'his is one of the most interesting photographs 

ever published, and the enlarged cabinet-size 
American copy, for sale at our counter, is a 
decided improvement on the English original, 
though it faithfully reproduces all tho lines of 
thi-latter. As thepnmliiniiship of Miss Florence 
Cook, through whom Phis spirit appeared, is ex- 

j citing the greatest attention nt the present time,

Dr. I.. K. Coonley at Newark.
Dr. L. K. Coonley has removed from Vineland 

to Newark,'N. J., where he will continue tlie 
practice of his profession. He lias the reputa
tion of being ,one of tlie best clairvoyant physi
cian's in the country, ami has been very success
ful in treating nil eases of disease. His office is 
at 51 Academy street.

,-both in England , and this con readers
cannot fail to find this rimtograph highly at
tractive and suggestive. As the facts have been 
seientilically established, the showing of the pic
ture will.be such an argument ns none can gain- 
say. On the back of it we give a printed account 
of the circumstances under which it was pro
duced. The photograph will be sent, postage 
paid, on receipt of the price, fifty cents.

RT”Thf April number of Bhutan's Qeah- 
TF.ltI.V JoVlINAi.OF SPtHITVAL SCIENCE, LlTEIt- 
atuhe, Aht and Inspiiiation, rcnchcd us the 
present week. The delay in its publication, 
I'rof. Brittan informs us, although greatly to be 
regretted, was unavoidable. The contents of 
this number are highly interesting. The lead
ing paper, by the editor, brings vividly before 
the reader our friend and co-laborer, Mr. J. M. 
Peebles. A line engraving of this gentleman 
embellishes the work. The other articles are of 
a high order of merit. Tho -Journal is for sale 
at our Counter.

one, nnd should meet with favor from n generous 
public. We welcome to the ranks our new coad
jutor. ’ 

RT We have been receiving within a few 
days past numerous letters in reply to’ Emma 
Hardinge Britten, which, were they alf’printeil, 
wbuld till several pages of this paper. Of course 
somebody will be disappointed—we' can't tell 
who as yet, however. We have many other 
well-written communications, on a great vari
ety of smbjepts, which we are unable to find 
room for. If some rich person, u la Lick, 
would donate us funds enough to pay the 
bills, we would-print the'Banner daily. But, 
dear reader, you know what Professor" S. B. 
Brittan said in bur last .issue, and.. . well,... we 
are obliged to... <lv the best ice can under the cire 
eum»tances!

RT" We are pleased to learn that efforts are 
being made , by several philanthropic ladies and 
gentlemen to continue the yearly excursions of 
the poor children of this city._ A citcnlar has 
been issued calling for contributions in aid of 
this laudable object. .We trust quick response will 
be made to the°call, so that a greater or less num
ber of poor children may be made happy for at 
least one day; Tlie idea Is to provide for.six 
thoiftand or more little ones, and $fi,000, the com- 
mittee estimate, will cover all expenses. Dona
tions may be sent to Messrs. Peters & Pakkin- 
fon, No. 2".State street. All moneys so received 
will be acknowledged in the daily papers.

RT'Dr, II. B. Storer delivered an eloquent 
and impressive discourse at the funeral of Mrs. 
Mary B. Holbrook, of Norfolk, Mass., June 13th. 
Sirs.iLwasTini estimable woman, am} highly 
appreciated iiy all who knew her. A large num
ber of friends were present at the obsequies.

^ Read the interesting and important arti
cle on our sixth page entitled “The Last of 
Katie King,” by Professor William’ Crookes, 

' E- K- S' ' j______ ______
Kiltie King and Florence Cook.

(The hillon'RiK Imeortati’t ' Spirit Message was given 
tbroUglrttw itMMilnmshl|) oL Mrs. J. II. Conant at the 
Banner of Light Public Circle holckon Monday, June 22d,

Gratitude mingled with lovcarc tlie incentives 
that bring me here this afternoen. It is a well- 
known fact to Spiritualists that tlie spirit of one 
Katie King has been for sonic time giving what 
may be called wonderful manifestations through 
Miss Florence Cook, in London, Eng. I am that 

j spirit, and I am here to-day to speak a word in 
behalf of Miss Cook. Like all ancient and mod
ern media, she is not understood, and therefore 
is not dealt, justly with, and as a result, nitiny 
wonderful things are withheld by the band of 
spirits controlling her, and withheld because they

LIFT A LITTLE.
Lirin llltle I llfl a little!

Neighbor, lend a helping hand 
To that hi'ai-y-lailrn bi inlier, 

Win. tor weakness scareoean stand.
What to thee, with thy strung muscle, 

Seems a light anil easy load.
Is to him a jionderons liulden. 

Cumbering Ids pilgrim mail.
Lift a Ullin! lift i. little!

Mans' they who need thine aid;
• Mans'lying mi the roadside,

’Neath mlshii luim's dreary shade.
Bass not by like priests and Levite, 

Heedlesso( lliy fellow-man:
But with In-art ami arms extended, 

Be the gmsl Samaritan.

The leading editorial of a religions exchange Isliwlcd, •• 
“Our Hopi'l» In Heaven." Ou the next page Is tui adver
tisement <da gift concert.

It Is rather (iirlons that mon whowon’'t advertise, “bo- 
eause nobmlysees 11." are willing to give five dollars to 
have tlu'lr names kept out of the police court reports. - Cupe 
j mi Adr/rtlwr.________________

Counthy Colloid.’y.—“Tlm, do you believe In Infant 
damnation iirnot'(" "I do n't know. Bill, go up to Par
son Breeds .'mil ask him If 1 belhirc-lii Infant damnation. 1 
Joined Ills eliiircli last year, ainl lie ought to know."

Mrs. Virginia L. Miner, of St. Louis, a leading suffrage- 
1st, declines to return her property to Ilie assessors for tax
ation; She ri'ganls “taxation wl^put representation the 

.sum nt all tyranny."

Any Sensible Parent to Any Terrible CliHd-TerrIWo 
child : "What Is matter?" Sensible parent: “Never 
mlml.” Terrible child: "What Is mind?” Sensible 
parent: “Noiiiatter."-Fiineh.

. ------------------------------- :
. ■ Tills Is the way Mr. Beecher says he evolves his sermons 
from his Inner consciousness: " 1 sleeji Saturday nights 
for Sunday. My best services are always slept up—to re- 

jteMU'MiitCifeijUwea’tojJLiD'fi!!!!?!^^ ______
Ing In that dreamy state when my body Seems to bo asleep 
and my mind wideawake, and I fashion my sermons. If 
you eoulil hear oiieef them you would never want to hear : 
them as here dellieri'il; they are so iiincli larger anti more 
symmetrical, hml rotten spring from my bed saying, ' God. 
help me, 1 will have a sermon to-day I ’ lint the moment 
I want to Imprison my thoughts Into words they arc gone!
And so I say I have an experiencept the higher lite, mo-'- ^. 
mentary though II be, a faint and feeble analogue ot the 
<llsel6sun»U&l are yet to come In the other lite.”

“ I desire no future,” says George Elliot, “which will 
break the ties of the past." One of the poets cxpiesses this 
desire tn live an unbroken life still stronger, when ho says 
he would rather go to perdition with Ills friends than to 
heaven alone. ,

Mus. Paiitixgtox Acais,.—Drs. Skliindrand Beaman, 
ot No. 50School-street, Inform its that Mrs. Partington, 
after being comfortably seated In tlielr operating chair, 
exclaimed,"Whatiniprovenientsweliavpcometol When 
1 was a gal they used eoichidt lo make pain; now-a days 
they pse oxhide, to prevent pain." Dr. Skinner told her 
that the tooth that troubled her was a bicuspid. " X cuss 
it I" said thesold lady; “that's wbat Ike says when his 
teeth ache, bear Dr. Child used to tell me so, and I told 
film It was naughty to swear.” On being Inlormed that 
the wiojars were In bad conitltloif, sho answered, .“Aht 
poor tilings. I thought the Modocs were distinguished 
wliliii Captain Jack was hung." After sho had taken tho 
gas. she lisped out, ‘‘I declare, It Is delightsome to have 
teeth distracted byoxhlde."

Digby thinks It Is about time the dam panics were played 
out. . ___________________

Dr. J. H. Currier, of this city, was “ surprised ” re
cently by some twenty or thirty of Ids friends, whopre- 
sehted him with a nice office chair. Appropriate speeches 
were made, and “all went merry as a' marriage bell." 
The affair was a very enjoyable one ; and tlie chair will be, 
of course, as “John ” has Just moved Into his new quar
ters at Wall street.

Whv should n’t the Vermont girls be sweet when thojr 
fathers make live million pounds of maple sugar a year?— 
Boston Post. Because, to make so much sugar. It takes' 
all the sweetness out of the ’lasses.—Neto Haven Register.

Very true; because
“Many a rose Is born to blush unseen, ?—■ 

And waste Its sweetness on tlie desert air. ’1

.Spiritualist Picnic nt I.ukc Waklcn 
Grove.

A line day greeted tlie pleasure-seekers -who 
visited Ithis jiopulur resort oil the borders of Con
cord, Mass., on Tuesday, June tilth. The green 
grass looked enol and inviting, the newly-palnted 
equipments of the grounds added a.cheerful ap- 
pearance to the scope, and the music of Messen
ger’s Quadrille Band enlivened tlie occasion, and 
gave pleasure to listeners as well as dancers.

Speeches.wore made during tlie day by Dr. IL 
U. Storer, I. I’. Gieenh'af, A. E.Carpenter, Prof. 
J. H. W. Toohey, ---- - Reed and others. The
picnic was carried out, as t§ details, by James 
S. Dodge, of Bo-ton, and was, as far as the eii- 
joyment of the company was concerned, a per
fect success.

And mAh- build Imavi-n out of our joys, out of 
our -ntb-riug-. out of our gri'-fs, ouUof our cx- 
pi-rii-iwi--, taking the be-t and mibh-st tilings, 
and arranging tlmm so tliat they shall till the im- 
agination, and by tin- imagination warm Hie 
heart, aqd by the (u-art illumine the understand
ing. Thu-we i-un-truet our heaven to-nit our 
personality, always bearing in mind that which 
we imagine i- Imt the -<-i-d form of what tlm 
reality shall be. • » -« .

Now, in ymr mini-trillion you should deal 
largely with tin-gij-at o ahu of the invi-iblc, of 
the infinite, of tlm illimitable, and .of the abso
lute. These are the elements which a man needs 
to take him fiutlm-t away from tin- limitations 
and narrowness to which he is subject by rea-on 
of his animal nature. . Yuu are born animals, 
with an undeveloped spirit; and what you need 
in all your life is that which shall carry up the 
higher part of your nature, and make it more 
and more floriferous, more and more beautiful.”

RyTIm Message’ Department tlie present 
week is as interestingas usual. The invocation, 
though brief, is full of wisdom, while the ques
tions ami answers are of the highest importance 
to the human race. Gen. Canby comes from the 
higher life " to t.-ll tlm truth” in regard to his 
premature, death, and avers that the United 
States Government is responsible for his mur
der, arid for all ofher murders committed under 
like circumstances, and goes m; to give Ids rea
sons why he holds such an opinion. Tyler M. 
Forsdick, late of (Cleveland, Ohio, sends word to 
his mother. Frances Ellen Ilobinson, who died 
March 5th, in Bellevue Hospital, New York, 
wishes friends in this city to know that she has 
parsed <in. Daniel Spilled, a native of Ireland, 
sends word to his twin brother, Tim, to let him 
know that he has not gone to hell, as has been 
supposed. This spirit corroborates the. state
ment of many others, to the effect that there is 
a grand Catholic Church established in the spirit
world. 1

The Pennsylvania Medical University 
of Philadelphia will commence its regular 
course of lectures on Monday, Oct. 5th, 1874. 
This Institution admits persons of each sex on 
an equality, and .will maintain the integrity of- 
the profession in all the requirements of gradua
tion. For full particulars, address E. D. Beck- 
max, M. D., 10.10 Spring.(lnr<len street, Philadel
phia. — ' -

------------------- -^.^_.------ 1--------L----

RT* Dr. ILB. Storer, No. 9 Montgomery 
Place, Boston, lias been very successful in his 
medical practice. Uis blood-purifier medicine— 
an excellent compound, prepared with great 
care—is becoming deservedly popular, and con
sequently extensive orders from different sec
tions of the country are constantly coming in.

RT" It was announced on Monday last by the 
controlling intelligence that the Banner Public 
Circles would close on the following Thursday, 
on account of the heated term, thus giving the 
medium an opportunity for relaxation from her 
arduous duties. Due notice will be given when 
the seances are resumed. '

RT" All communications appertaining to the 
editorial department of this paper—such as meet
ings, lectures, lyce.ums, etc.—must be directed to 
the editor, otherwise no notice will be taken of 
them.

RT" The Pioneer of Progress—a new Spiritu
alist weekly printed at .TI Museum street, Blooms
bury. London—has recently been enlarged, and 
gives promise of long life and enterprise. ■ 

-— - -^.^- ———------- '.
RT" The Spiritualists’Silver Lake Grove Pic

nic took place on Wednesday last. The day was 
exceedingly pleasant, and the visitors-enjoyed 
themselves to their hearts’ content.

1ST" The last of the series of Mr. Peebles's in
teresting Letters of Travel around 'the world 
will be found on another page of this paper.

are obliged to withhold them in consequence of 
adverse conditions. ___

In the first place, Miss Cook is overtaxed in 
her mediumship. Instead of giving only one or 
two seances, at most, in the space of seven or ten 
days, she is required to give many times that 
number, so the power is weakened and her vital 
forces are 'being quickly expended; and if are- 
form is not inaugurated (IT this respect, she will 
soon fail physically, and join that band in the 
other life who are anxious to give to the world 
those wonderful signs that Science is calling so. 
loudly for.

Now, I have a plea—that she should not be 
overtaxed, and that she herself should be the 
dictator with reference to all her seances; that 
she should not be made to feel that she must do ■ 
this or that, but at all times be left free and easy. 
She should also be spared those annoying ques
tions that are put, to her from time to time, 
which she cannot answer, which only tend to 
disturb her brain forces, and consequently to up
set, in many respects, the conditions necessary 
to absolute perfect spirit-control.

That the friends who are investigating through 
her mediumship love her, and think they do the 
best they can for her, I am not here to deny; but 
I am here to declare that they are stupidly igno
rant with-regard to what is necessary for Bier j 
and, because they are, they miss finding the 
"pearl of great price.”

■ ’ I would see her happy at all times, and well; 
I but if the course is pursued with the band that 
■ have now taken her in charge, that was pursued 

when I had her, she will soon break down and 
become miserable—physically and spiritually un
happy. I plead for her, because the world has 
need of her. The other life does not want her, 
only as a means of communication between that 
and this life. So, then, you men of Science, who 
are investigating this science of life through her 
mediumship, have a care. Remember, she is 

' frail, and if you press her beyond a certain point 
she will break, and you will miss gaining what 
you might otherwise gain and be greatly blessed 
by/

Good-day, Mr. Chairman. Good-day, good 
friends.

Queen Victoiua to Visit Russia.—TlieSt. Peters
burg Gazette announces that the railway officials have 
received orders to make arrangements for the visit ot tho 
Queen of England, wlio Is expected to arrive In Russia 
about the 14th of September.

Mr. Charles II. Foster lias had a most successful sojourn 
In California, from whence he crossed the I’uclllu to Mel
bourne; where lie Is engaged at present. We seo from tho 
Melbourne Age that Mr. Foster gave a seance to represen
tatives of the Press, on which occasion names written on 
slips of paper were read by the medium. Mr. Foster may 
lie expected In England after lie has fulfilled his mission at 
the Antipodes, but at present wo cannot sav when ho may 
be witli us. It will be remembered tliat Mr. E. L. Blan- 
eliard gave some evidence before tlie Dialectical 8 u-lety, 
which appeared in tlm celebrated report (lingo 135) relative 
to Mr. Foster's mediumship.—London Mediumand Day
break, June Sth,

The first session of the Forty-third Congress adjourned 
without day at six o’clock, Tuesday, Juno 23d.

In tho register of the parish of tho Madeleine In Paris tho 
following entry appears under date of October 16th, 1793: 
“ Pahl seven francs for a coffin for the widow Capet, who 
was decapitated this day)'" The ..“widow Capet” was 
none other than JIa' io Antoinette, Queen of Franco.

Amendment.—It Is moved to strike out from the excel
lent proposition of Mrs. Hiutten, “for tho revival and 
better conduct of our spiritual meetings, ” all allusion to 
anticipated “slanders, envy, jealousy, discontent, rail- 
ing, sneers, ridicule, selfishness and cant of bitter and 
envious minds, viewing objects through -Jaundiced specta-
.cles,” Seconded. Hors.

It will be seen by Ills cant In another column, that Dr. 
Peter West Is to pay a visit to Colorado Territory, His 
address will be Denver City.

Movements of Lecturers and Mediums.
I. T. Greenleaf will speak In Eureka Hall (ut tiio Wilder 

House), Plymouth, Vt„ Juno 23th, and tho Sundays ot 
July.

Dr. J. II. Dewey's address Is now No. 478 Washington 
street, Boston.

Austen E. Simmons , will speak In East Westmoreland, 
N. 11., on Sunday, Ihe Sth day of July.

C. W. Stewart, Is reengaged at Terre Haute, Ind,, for 
the next three months. He will answer calls to lecture 
week evenings at points adjacent.

W. F. Jamieson remains another Sunday In Salem, -, 
Mass., June 23th, Is to be at Harwich Port Camp Meet
ing In the latter part of July, Address cure of Banneret 
Light, Boston,

Mrs. E. T. Trego, lato ot rhtladelphli, lias located at 
Indianapolis, Ind. r

John M. Spear hay changed his residence from Callow- 
hlll street to 2210 Mount Vernon street, Philadelphia, 1'®.

Prof. H. A. Streight, tho splrlt-artlst, has gone West, 
and Intends to locate In Denver, Colorado.

Dr. H. T. Lee, ot Chicago, a successful healer, Is about 
to start on a trip further West.

impailt.il
liidiei.il
will.be
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Thr Galaxy for July—Sheldon A Co., 077 Broadway, 
Hew York City, pulilfaliera-ls exceptlouably attractive'. 
In Its well-flllrd pages Henri Rochefort receives ft clear 
treatment by Junius Henri Brown; Gen, Crater speaks 
further concerning life on tho plains; Olive Logan gives 
advice concerning voice culture anil cure; a tine sketch of 
Vollalru Is contributed by1 Mary A. E. Wager; and many 
other points of Interest exist, which might be Indicated, 
but which the reader will readily perceive mi perusal.

St. Nicholas for .Inly-Scribner J Co., 0.71 Broadway, 
New York City, piibllshers-presentsa literary treat to tho 
young reader which Is not equaled elsewhere dp America. 
Choice Illustrations are here matched with good stories 
and useful Information, and the publication merits tho 
widest circulation.

Cliliucirs Musical VisiTou-Jelm Church A Co.,M 
West Fourth street, Cincinnati, 0., publishers—has come 
to hand for June. The typographic appearance of the 
present Issue Is faultless, and sumo ten pages of choice 
music demonstrate the right of this lively magazine tn Us 
title.

The ILI.USTIIATKD JounxAL-pulillshed at Room 27, 
Tribune Building, Chicago, lil.-hnteelvidforMay. Fine 
pictures and ntiractlvo letter-press are offered to Ils pa- 
tronsi Among Us engravings Is one entitled ,''Matched at

.—. p- —
Government/1 which was replete with deep, earnest, prac
tical thought. Tho essay was prefaced by the recitation of 
a short poem (orlglnal)-a flue production. The audience 
was also favored with singing ‘b/Hcnfy C. Lull, and two 
beautiful songs by Mrs. Minnie Stone.

Sunday morning (28lh), Henry C. Lull will conduct-the 
exercises. In the afternoon the meeting will by»cumpH- 
mentnry to Mrs. S. Dick. Mnv Horace Seaver, Mrs, Dick 
and others will take part In the exercises.

Aw* Tho Spiritualists lately holding meetings nt Har
mony Hall, Buylxton street, have leased tho “New Fra
ternity Hall,” corner of Berkeley and Appleton streets, 
and will have lectures, there every Sunday afternoon and 
evening through thp> season. Laura Cuppy Smith speaks 
the next two Sundays.

The Nohlicr'H Widow Fund.
•Wo KHiterully acknowledge Um receipt of the following 

mnim, donated In behalf of tho eoldhtr's widow and chil
dren, In response to Mrs. DeWitt's call for aid:
11. .1. IL, New York City.../..;. 
A Friend.................. ........'......... .
John Wilcox, Springfield, Mass. 
A Friend....'.................... ..............

. ,$‘..00 

.. n.iKi 
i,i« 

.. 1,10 

$12,00

Last ” (full paffe) the lesson conveyed by which is of a truly 
practical order.

Baiuhtt’h Health Guide continues to win favorable 
opinions from all who peruse It. Thu book, in its nearly 
two hundred pages, seeks to Inculcate a higher science of 
life and the life-forces, and to give Its renders a practical 
idea of the workingsof magnetic manipulation. It is quite 
fully Illustrated, and fs printed and bound in excellent 
style. E. D. Babbitt, D. M., 437 Fourth avenue, New 
York City, publisher. For sale by Culby & Rich,’ No. 9 
Montgomery Place, Boston.

T. B. Peterson A Brothers, 306 Chestnut street, 
Philadelphia, Pa., have Issued in style uniform with their 
Qheap popular edition Victor Hugo’s thrilling work:-, 
“The Brigand; or The Demon of the North,” the 
receipt of a copy of which "'« hereby acknowledge.

Lulu’s Novel (from the German of Elise Polko) Is 
issued In taking style by Loring, publisher, corner Brum-( 
field and Washington streets, Boston, ami Is just thu book 
for vacation reading.

The publishers of American Homes, Henry L. Shep
ard A Co., of Boston, have employed Mr. Chas. Barnard, 
late traveling correspondent.of the “New York Evening 
Fust,” to make atrip from Boston to the Reading Coni 
Mines, and tlie result will be a series of illustrated articles, 
commencing with the July number of that periodical, to 
be entitled “From Bod to Aline.”

Received: Boston University Year Book, Vol. 
1.—from the press of H. O. Huiighton & Co. (Riverside)— 
in which we find set forth the objects of the Institution. 
Among its “Officersof Instruction and Government” we 
perceive tlie nanio of “Joseph R. Buchanan, M.D., 
School of Medicine, Physiology,” a name, by-the-way, 
which has been widely introduced to the disciplesuf liberal 
thought tlirougli the fearless utterances of the gentleman 
bearing it.

The Republic for May—a magazine devoted to tho dis
semination of political Information. Washington, D. C.

Numbers 17 and 20—Metropolitan Sermons-of the New 
York Tribune Extra serlfes of pamphlets, containing 
abstract reports of sermons by Revs. Beecher, Storrs, 
Chapin, Frothlnghani, Rabbis GOthlel, Vldaver, anil 
Qthers, These pamplijcts arc indeed what they alm to be, 
viz: vehicles (at a nominal cost) to the public of tho best 
thoughts of the New York City preachers.

Laiheb’ Own Magazine—M. Cora Bland, editor—447 
Broome street, New York City, This is a lively magazine, 

' pledged to reform, filled with Interesting miscellany, and 
rounded out with choice Illustrations.

’ The Anesthetic Revelation and the Gist of 
Philosophy, by Benjamin Paul Blood, New York City.

Songs of Grace and Glory, intended for the use of 
unclay-schools. Horace Waters & Sdn, 481 Broadway, 

—,—Naw-Y.ork,.publishers^—_________

God's 1’oor Fund.
Since our last report the following sums have been re-

celved In ahi of the destitute poor 
A Friend.................................... . .
A Friend to thu Banner Circle.... 
Mary C. Stearns. Ashtkhl, Mass.. 
Mrs. Lydia Pierce, Roxbury........  
A Friend......................................... .

...$ LOO 
1,00 

50 
2.00 

... 1,00

• $v>o

THE WONDERFUL IKEALERI-Mkr.
C. M. Morihbon.—Thin celebrated Medium is 
the instrument qt organism used by the invisb. 
bles for the benefit of humanity. 'Of-herself she 
claims no knowledge of the healing art. The 
placing of her name before the, public is by the 
request of her Controlling Band. They are now 
prepared, tlirougli her organism, to treat all 
disetiAcs, and run?, in every instance where the 
vital organs necessary to continue life are nut 
destroyed.

Airs. Morrison is an unconscious Thance Me
dium, Clairvoyant and Clairaudient.

From the very beginning, hers is marked as 
the most ’ remarkable career of success that has 
seldom if erer fallen to the lot j>f any person. 
No disease seems too insidious to remove, nor 
patient too far gone to be restored

Mbs. Morrison, after being entranced, the 
lock of hair is submitted to her control. The di
agnosis is given through her lips bv the Band, 
and taken down by her Secretary. The original 
manuscript is sent to the Correspondent.

When Medicines .are ordered, the case is sub
mitted to Mrs. Morrison’s Medical Banil.^ho 
give a prescription suited to the case. Her Melly 
leal Band use vegetable remedies, (which they 
magnetize,) combined with a scientific applica
tion of the magnetic healing power.

Diagnosing disease by lock of hair, $1,00. Give 
age quid sex.

Ommijo. Oswego Co., N. Y> P. O. Box 1322, 
Ap.25.13w*

To the Editor of the Hanner of Light:
Dear Sir—Your correspondent, Mr. J. J. Morse, in his 

Echoes from England, published Ina recent issue, in re
ferring to my wuik in connection witli Spiritualism in 
Birmingham, says, “Mr. Juhn Collier, who is the direct
ing genius and regular speaker,fur thu Birmingham Spirit
ualists, is making arrangements to land on your shores 
about the end of August next."

Mr. Morse has correctly stated my Intentions as they 
existed when he penned bls letter to you, but fate Ims so 
ordered tt that “ I am here ” already and waiting for em
ployment amongst the American spiritualists. I arrived 
on Tuesday, June 9th. by the Egypt, and my arrangements 
are such that I can place my services al the disposal of any 
society who may desire lo engage an earnest radical speak
er. I have three objects tn view: 1st, (o recruit my health; 
2«1. to see America; ami. third, to earn some dollars for the 
Midland'spiritual Institute, at Birmingham. England, 
which 1 started and sustained at great cost and self-sacri
fice, and which has proved too heavy a strain upon me, 
physic illy ami pecuniarily, if societies In this emintiy 
will assist mu I shall Im glad. 1 do not ask for any charily, 
I simply ask them to give me engagements as a lertnrer, 
and 1 will endeavor out of my earnings to put by something 
In aid of the Spiritual Institute In which I am most deeply 
Interested. Al present my Idea Is to stay for about six 
months. If societies will usefully employ mu'during that 
time they will do a double service lo Ihe cause of Spiritual
ism.

For myself, 1 may be allowed to say that hi myp’atfurm 
advocacy of Spiritualism 1 seek to study Its highest Inter
ests, and that my efforts are mainly directed to popular
izing the Spiritual Philosophy by presenting Its beauties In 
prose and poetry rather than by hard, dry reasoning. I do 
not deprecate the latter style, 1 only prefer to leave it to 
others more fitted for Ils display. I am also most success-' 
fill In my Spiritual Readings and Recitals, which depart
ment Is speclnlb adapted to picnics and grove meetings, 
On payment of expenses being guaranteed, 1 shall be happy 
to answer calls for this particular work. In conclusion, 1 
beg to ask Spiritualists to use me as often as possible, even 
though thefr societies may lie poor ami cannot afford to 
offer mo the usual fee. Letters addressed 200 E. 281 h street, 
New York City, to end of June.

Yours faithfully, 'John Collier.

To Correspondents.
O* No attention is pahrtonnonymous communications. 

Name and address of writer in all cases indispensable as a 
guaranty of good faith. We cannot undertake to preserve or 
return communications not used.

“G. K.,” Boston.—We will Investigate the case you 
speak of, and report in due time,

A. W. F.-Wu decline your proposition.

PHOTOGRAPH
Matcrialiasoci Oj^lx-it, .

WHITE’S SPECIALTY
For Dyspepsia.

flYW# ^ ^" itnlu prompt. fjKc^nf ami eafc master of 
1 such symptom** an hrs of appHIb1, hear I Im hi,.pal plta-

Ib'JUl the fid low lug gKipblr ih\Mj I pl Ion ;.

Unuugh Ihf mrihitm'hlpof Mbs Knu cncf <‘i«ik In the pns- 
enco of MhTtafuiH. Tin* gentleman bidding her hand Is

I had “O.vwpfpwia” twwio.' jram. •omrtlme* 
hie t<» enl oill? Hie plnlni*»t load, and very liUlo 
f ilial. I tried ph?Mdaii* and rrniedh# with- 
•■■ •TlletUntil I learned of " White'* Speciality

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at 361 Sixth av., New York. Terms, 
$5 and four 3-eent stamps. REGISTER YOUR

Ihe Allanite raki

her no the samMhmg several nines

Price So centh’
Koi'Mile by COLBY X RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place,

(Signult MILS. B. I.. VEST. •
Vineyard ILnen, Mass., Gut. !fi.

Price One Dollar per Bottle.
For Sale by all Druggists.

foi Ih'M-tlhllvr ( Irrnhir 
I, Cambi mgri'uit, Ma-^. J itne 0,

LETTERS. Api.

HE NEW FRENCH SYSTEM
MEDICAL ELECTRICITY.

I. WM. BRITTEN, AND MRS. EMMA HAR- ' 
ill NG E BRITTEN grudm'ie ol the Viennese and 
tail Schools of Electricity, late associate of Dr. Ellx»- 
.1, French, and chh'f operator of the I’hllmlelphl* 
Gcal Clinics are prepared to examine and treat 
its tor every form of disease, chi mile ami m ule, on tho 

y successful m-w French Sy Mem of Electricity, tho 
reliable nicthoil of Theiapciit les ever discovered. To

PHYSICIANS
elally:,Examinations made (or patients ami Phyab

A Competent Physician.—Dr. .1. T. Gilnmn 
Pike, whoso office is located at the Pavilion, 
No. 57 Tremont Street, (Room Ct) Boston, is 
cordially recommended to the Public ns one of 
the most competent practitioners in tlie State, 
lie compounds his own medicines, is a mesmer- 
izer, skillfully applies tlie electro-mapii'tie but
tery when required, administers medicines with 
his own hands, has had great experience as a 
physician, and been very successful in his prac
tice. He gives close attention to nervous oom
plaints.

Religion without Superstition.
TUP TVrTTTTVr A r.tiiEii.M. l'Al'KH Jj I l-'ur the Yo\u«j.

MONTHLY, i LLfSTttATED. 73 CTS. t’EIt YEAH.

fplIE LYCEUM Is just such a paper as every Spiritualist
1 and Llbeial parent should place In the hands of his

Sunday Schools and Orthodox pnhHiatluns for the Y onng. 
It Is also specially designed'lo meet the wants of theChil 
then’s Progressive Lyceums. ■

(»nr copy, six nmntliH.. 
One ropy, one year.-..,. 
Three copies, One year,

|ojn 
. 0,75

. 2.00

BUSINESS CARDS,
Boys’ Clothing from New York.- Wehavu iwelvwl 

from our New York Hou.hu an Invoke of Boys’, Clothing 
whkh we aro .selling iqithout regard Li amt. Sultslofit 
buys from 3 lu9 wars of age. $5,06 each; Suits for boys from 
9(o 14, (Jacket. I’antsanu Vest,) $4,00; Blue Flannel Sailor 
Sults AMO each; Fancy Waists $1,50 each. Nu dev hit km 
from fixed prices. FEN NO’S •A.a^VAV.V.V'AA-V.V.Vl.VLWl..

Corner of Washington and Beach streets.

It. II. (WUHAN *1 CO..
2H School street. Boston, Publishers of The Orphan*’ 

Kruenc. price $3.00: Idle’* Horning and Evening, 
#3.00; The DhwuIhk Eight. *2.W.

These beautiful Steel Plate Engravings, from Joseph 
Jolin’s celebrated paintings, are mailed po.Mage free tunny 
part of the United States, warranted safely through, and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Address as above, sending post 
office urder or registered letter. * tf—Ap.W.

FOR MOTH PATCHES. FRECKLES AND TAN, 
Ask yunr Druggist for Perry’# Moth mid Freckle Lo
tion, which Is harmless ami in every rase Infallible, Ur for 
his- Improved Conicdone and Pimple Remedy, the 
great Skin Medicine for Pimples, 11 lark Head* or Flesh 
Wurms. (>r consult B. C. TERRY, the Noted Skin Duc-
tor, 49 Bond street, New York. •Jw-MyW,

. Each subscriber fur six months at the above rates will 
receive as a premium lluilsuii and Emma Tuttle’s neW 
book, “Nturlcs for <iur .Children.** Each-suliscrlher fur 
one year will receive the book, “The Childhood of the 
Wot Id,”mid a pair of elegant little Clirumus--“ Good 
Night” and “(Juod Morning.” or Instead of the book and 
chromes..a pack of “Arithmetical Calais and Games.’’

Persons nnwlllh-g to rhk the subscription price of The 
paper until after an examination of It, may forward their 
address on postal eartlfaml II will be sent thr ee muitthb Hird 
then dlseontlmied wltnmil pay If no longer wanted. The 
publisher Is determined to give satistacihm by furnishing 

-a ]wiper ami-premhuns wurtli nunc than the subscription 
price, and hence onitldently asks an examination of Hie 
merits of TiieLyceum by all IBwial parents who desire 
their chi dien to grow up free from the bondage ami supcr- 
sHthmsuf church iTerdsmu) dormas.

Infallible Electrical Cranial Diagnosis
Prarllml only by Ihe Graduates of Uy new French School, 
and acknowledged to lie the g^ratot scientific discovery or 
the age.

Instruction In Anatomy and ThyMolug), Illustrated by 
splendid models;

155 West Brook 11 ne st reel. Boston. 2<l door hum Tremont ' 
street, onire hour.* Imhm a A. M. to5r. m. Islf - Apr. 4.

" ROOMS TO LET.
rpwo SPACHH’N RooMN Iii the new Building No. 9
JL Montgomery Place, rniher iif l*ii»vhice M. Have tho 

modern c<invcnlenet*.H. Appl) al the BoukHuru of COLBY 
A RICH, on the first 1bim . h -Nov. L.... .

THE CHEAT LITERARY SENSATION!
THE

MYSTERYOF EDWIN DROOD
COMPLETED

BY THE SPIRIT-PEN OF

June 27. Toledo. Ohio.
□'nett TbsviocI.

Tho proas declare tho work to bo writton in

’ Dickens's I hippiest Vein!

A Charming New Book:
IMMORTELLES OF LOVE!

“What cannot be trusted Is nut worth haring.” .
-Suul-Snr.

Read Edwin Drood.
Read.Edwin Drood.- - 

Read Edwin Drood.

Spiritualist Lectures and Lyceums.
MEETINGS in BOSTON.

John A. Andrew Hall. — Free Meetings.—Lecture by 
Mra. S. A. Floyd, at 3 and 8 u. tt. The audience priv
ileged to ask any proper questions on spirituality. Ex- 
cellontquartette singing. Public Invited. The Children's 
Process!vo Lyceum, No. 1, which formerly mot In Eliot 
Hall, will hold its sessions at thia place, corner Channcy 
ami Essex streets, every Sunday, at 10# o’clock. G. W. 
3. French, Secretary.

The Ladies' Spirituality Aid A’ocfeh/meets In Cotton 
Hall* corner of Chauncy and Essex streets. Meetings every 
Tuesday afternoon. Free Sociables In thoevening. Mrs. 
C. O. Hayward, President:Mrs. E. M. Mead, Secretary.

The People's Spiritual Meetings M Nassau Hall, corner 
Washington and Common streets, every Sunday at 10# a, 
M. and 3 1’. M. Good speakers or test mediums always 
present.

Codmdn Hall. 170 Tremont street.— Sunday morning, cir
cle, Mrs. Belle Bowditch, medium. At 1 p. m. a free circle. 
All mediums invited. Evening, free con fete neo. Thus, E. 
.Moon, President. A Lyceum also moots In this hall.

Cotton Mali.—Mrs. Lottie Taber and other mediums will 
hold trances at 10# A. M. in this ball, corner of Chauncy 
and Essex streets. • ' .

Hew Fraternity Hall.—Council No. l ot Boston holds 
meetings every Sunday at this hall, corner of Berkeley and 
Appleton streets. Lectures afternoon and evening.

Boston. —John A, A ndrew Hall.—The session of Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1, at this place on the 
morning of Sunday, June 21st, was one of extraordinary In- 

. terest nnd pleasure. In addition to the regular exercises a 
song was given by Cora Stone, and declamations and read
ings were offered by Lizzie Thompson, Daisy Everett, 
Ella Carr, Mabel Edson, Clarence Smith, C. Johnson, 
Mpry Bennett, Cynthia Hull, II. Johnson, Mrs. Hattie 
Wilson,and E. Vaughan. The announcement was also 
made, that Mrs. Mary A. Charter, a public medium, 125 
London street, East Boston; had been impressed by her 
guides and some spirit-children to presort to tho Lyceum 
a floral.tributc, as an acknowledgment by the denizens of 
tho better land of their appreciation of tho work being ac- 
compllshed by this school. Mrs. Charter at onco proceed
ed to the distribution of one hundred and fifty-five small, 
bouquets, two fine wreathes and one largo bouquet, among* 
the children and officers of the Lyceum. Tlie greatest 
pleasure was aroused by this unexpected (at least to tho 
majority) presentation. Mr. Danforth then, by desire of 
Mrs. Charter, read tho following poem by Bishop A, 
Beals; of Brooklyn, N. Y., which Mr. B. bad written for 
tho occasion at tlie request of Mrs. C.:

- LITTLE CHILDHEN. '
Little children, merry-hearted,

' precious Offerings of love, 
Your life-mission here Is started .
For the starry one above.

Sweetly dimple now with pleasure 
. • Up and cheek and happy eye: 

- Oh, there is no greater treasure
Than the children laughing by,

Western Nqw York Quarterly Convention.
The Third Quarterly Medium and Speakers’ Convention 

for 1874, will be held at East Randolph, Cattaraugus Co., 
Saturday and Sunday, Aug./ 1st and 2d, commencing nt ten 
o’clock,,and holding three sessions each day.- Friends In 
the vicinity Join with the committee hi extending a cor
dial Invitation to all Interested in spiritual development Id 
attend, particularly tu mediums, speakers and singers. /

East Randolph Is on the Atlantic and Great Western Rail
road, eighteen miles from Salamaifca, tho connecting sta
tion on the New York and Erle Railroad. /

J. W. Seaveh, ) /.

NAN FRANCISCO. CAL., IBOOK DEPOT.
At No. 319 Kearney street (upstairs) may be found on 

sale the Bannku of Lights amfagcneralvarletyofNpir- 
HuntHt mid Rrform Rook»« at Eastern prices. Alsu 
Adams A Co.’s Golden Ven*. PlnnrlieHe*. N pence’* 
Positive.and Negative Powder*..Orton * Anti- 
Tobacco Preparation*. Dr. Ntorcr'* Nutritive 
Compound, etc. Catalogues ami Circulars mailed free. 
AS* ItcmlttanceH In U. S. currency ami postage stamps re
ceived at par. Address, HERMAN SNOW, r. O. box 117, 
ban Francisco, CUI.

Axiomatic—Radical—Spiritual.

Equality of the Sexes
XKorn.1 Iixoi'

Perfected Marital. Relation

Juneimt' 1871.
G. W. Taylor, 
-A^E. Tin?KN,

■ ifta.

WASHINGTON HOOK DEPOT. .
RICHARD ROBERTS, Bookseller, No. 10211 Seventh 

street, above New York avenue, Washington, D. C„ keeps 
constantly for sale the Bannkh of Light, and xXihI supply 
of the Spiritual nnd Reform Work* published by 
Colby & filch.

IMPROVED CHILDHOOD DEMANDED.

SacrcdLiioss of Hottxo.

MATED SOULS IN’ THE EDEN OF LOVE.

By

Read Edwin Brood.
Read Edwin Drood.

oT Chilili's Dickens.
till of Charles Dickens. 

iVrXpfrit-l’eii' of Chillies Dickens.

Like ft sunbeam, gently falling 
On my pathway dark and drcar, 

Comes your presence .sweetly calling, 
Filling all my heart with cheer.

Oft I watch you, blithe and merry, 
Hearts astir with love and fun,— 

Cheeks as red as ripened cherry,’ 
Warmly beaming as the sun.

Little children, teachers holy, 
“ Such Is heaven, ’ ’ once was said 

By tho Master, meek ami lowly. 
With a blessing on their head !

We look up to you when weary, 
Where the purest light is given ; 

And our life grows bright and cheery 
In the spring of childhood's heaven.

Little darlings, how 1 love ye, 
Scattering sunshine In my way;

Sweeter are thy songs to mu 
Than tlie spring-bird’s happy lay.

Dearer than all else I hold

4

Nplrltnnli*t Grove Meeting.
A Splrltuftllst grove'meeting wlipHt held at Dr. Newell’s 

grove, near Rendville, first ^ration beyond Hyde Park, 
Muss., bn Sunday, tlm’MhxjfJune, by Mrs. Tabor, Thom
as Cook and Frank T^Rfpley, mediums. Other mediums 
and everybody are^invltcd. To go CronrBoston, take the 
cars on the Hartford and Erie: road nt the foot of Summer 
street, Faro fifteen cents each way. Get off at Rendville 
station. Sunday trains are also run on the Boston and 
Providence rhad..

Spiritual an</ MiHcelluueoiiH Periodi
cals Tor Naie at this Oilice:

Bhittan’b Journal.of Spiritual Science, Literature, 
Art aud Inspiration. Published In New York. Price 80 
cents.

The London Spiritual Magazine. Price 30 cents.
Human Nature: A Monthly Journal of ZolstlcScience 

and Intelligence, published in London. Price 25 cents.
.TheRkligio-Philokophical Journal: Devoted to 

Spiritualism. Published In Chicago, III. Price 8 cents.
The Little Bouquet. Published in Chicago, Ill. 

Price 20 cents.
The Lyceum. I’liblhhed monthly by P. H. Bateson, 

Toledo, O., mid designed for the children of the Progress
ive Lyceums. Price 7 cents per copy, 75 cents a year.

TheCrucihle, Price6 cents.
The herald of Health and Journal of Physical 

Culture. Published in New York. Price 15 cents.

RATES । OF ADVERTISING.
«M^%*%^*^^«^W^^W^^W

• Knell Une in Agate type, twenty eent* Tor lie 
fir*L and fifteen cent* for every *ub*equent in- 
•ertion.

NPECIAr NOTICES. - Forty cent* per Une, 
Bl in Ion«each ln*ertion.

BVSINEMM CAKDN.-Thirty cent* per line. 
Agate.each insertion.

Payment* In all cane* In advance.

<i* For all Advertineinent* printed on the Sth 
page, 20 cent* per Une for each ln*ertlon.

£3* Advertisement* to be renewed nt continued 
rate* muat be left at oar Ofllce before 12 IK. on 
Monday.

SPECIAL NOTICES
A German physician, who lias for tlie last seven 

years studied the phenomena qf Modern Spirit
ualism without becoming convinced of their re
ality, would gladly embrace an opportunity to 
associate with a number of earnest inquirers in 
a critical investigation of this mysterious subject. 
Any communications respecting this insertion, 
Slease to direct to Dn. Fit. Gehau, G9 Myrtle st.,

Brooklyn, E. D. lw*—Je.27.

Is lire presence of a child ; 
Fondly round thy Heart 1 fold, 

Learning of thee to bo mild.
Target march and singing closed tho exercises,
Mrs. Sarah A. Floyd continued tho Free Course of Lec

tures at this hall Sunday afternoon and evening, June 21st, 
the services being well attended, and tho Intercstundlniln- 
Ished. Mrs. Floyd Is a fine medium, and should be en
couraged.

The Ladles' industrial Band, connected with tho Chil
dren’s Lyceum No. 1, gave a highly successful Strawberry 
Festival—both as to social and lliianclal aspects—bn the 
evening of Monday, June 15th, music and dancing combin
ing with the "feast of good things” to make tho occasion 
a notable one, >

The Ladles' Aid Society also gave a Strawberry Festival 
at this hall Friday evening, Juno' 10th, and will repeat the 
same on Tuesday evening, Juno 30th, at which time danc
ing will bo one of the features of the order of exercises; 
The attendance of all members of the Society, and of the 
public generally, Is earnestly desired by tho coihinUtee.

' A Pleasant Reunion—A number of the' friends of Hat
tie Wilson, the Spiritualist medium and lecturer, assem
bled at John A. Andrew Hall on Friday evening, June 12111, 
lo join In friendly converse, listen to speeches, etc etc.

—Tho hours of meeting were happily spent, tho services be
ing diversified by refreshments; remarks by Drs. H. B. 
Storer and A. H. Richardson, tho hostess of tlie evening 
(who spoke both’normally and In trance condition), and 
others ; songs by Misses Mjiry Moor and Cora Stone ; 
declamations by Cynthia and Florence Hull; and a select 
reading by Willie S. Flench.

43* The People’s Spiritual Meeting at Nassau Ua°)l was 
well attended last Sunday. The morning hour was occu
pied by Mrs. Dr. Cutter, who gave somcfractlcal thoughts 
upon'Industrial reform. In tho evening Dr. Georgo Dut- 
ton read an essay on tho 1 ‘ Naturo of Man and Pi Inclplcs of

Mrs. Nellie M. Flint, Healing and Develop
ing Medium, 113 DeKalb ave., near Raymond st,, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. Fulton Ferry. From 10 to 1.

Je.20.—Iw*
Spirit Communications to Sealed Letters. 

Send $1,00 and 4 stamps to M. K. Cassien 
Schwarz, Station B, New York City. 6w*.Je.2T.

Eureka Machine twist is reliable in every re
spect, length, strength and quality guaranteed.

CLEVELAND. O.. IIO OK DEPOT.
LEES'S BAZAAR, Hi Woodland avenue, Cleveland, O. 

All the Spiritual and Liberal IBook* and Papers kept tor 
sale.

VERMONT IBOOK DFVOT.
J. G. DARLING A CO.. Luiienbiirgh, Vt.<k eon for sale 

Nnlritunl. ICeforni and MHcellancou#Book*, pub
lished by Colby & Rich.

PHILADELPHIA ROOK DEPOT.
HENRY T. CHILD, M. D., 03-1 Knee street, PlilladeL 

Shln, Pa., has been appointed agent for the Hanner of 
dght, and will take orders fur all of Colby & Rich’s Pub- 
ications. Spiritual and Liberal Bunks on sate as above: 

also by DR. J. H. RHODES, 91>i Spring Garden street, who 
will sell tho books and papers at his office anti at Lincoln 
Hall, corner Broad and Coates streets, at all the Spill tun I 
meetings. ______

ERIE. PA., IBOOK DEPOT.
OLIVER STAFFORD, tho veteran bookseller and pub

lisher, keeps on sale at his store. GM French street. Erle, 
Pa,, nearlyall of the most popular Nplrltunllhtlc Rook# 
of the times. Also, agent fur Hull a Chamberlain’s Mag
netic and Electric Powders.

NEW YORK IBOOK DEPOT.
A. J. DAVIS A CO., Booksvllcraand Puldlshersof stand

ard Books and Periodicals mi llarmunkU Philosophy, Splr- 
ItuallHin, Free Religion, and General Reform, No. 21 hast 
Fourth street, New York. tf—Nov. L

ROCHESTER. N. Y., IBOOK DEPOT,
1). M. DEWEY, Bookseller. Arcade Hall, Rochester,N. 

Y., keeps for sale the Spiritual nnd Reform Work® 
published by Colby & Rich. Give him a call.

LONDON. ENG.. KOOK DEPOT.
■ J. BURNS. Progressive Library, No. 15 Southampton 
Row, Bloomsbury Square, Holborn, W.C., London, Eng., 
keeps for sale the Bannehof Light and other Spiritual 
Publication*.

AUSTRALIAN IBOOK DEPOT.
And Agency tortile Bannek of Light. W. IL TERRY. 

No. 96 Russell street, Melbourne. Australia, has for sale all 
the works on Spiritualism. LIHERAL AND REFORM 
WORKS, published by Colby & Rich, Boston, U, 8., may 
at all times be found there.

advertisements:
COLBY & RICH, 

Publishers and Booksellers 
No. 9 MONTGOMERY PL.ACE,

KEEP A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Spiritual) Progressive, Reform,
AND

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
_ AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

TERMS CASH.-Orders for Books, tubesentby Express, 
must be accompanied by all or part Cash. When the money 
sent Is not sutllcleiil to fill the order, tho balance must bo 
paldC.O.D.W Orders for Books, to be sent by Mull, must Invaria
bly be accompanied by cash lo tho amount of each order.

Any Book published in England or America, not out of 
print, will bo sent by mall or express.
W CafnlOKuen of BooUn, giving price., Ac., 

nciit free

LAKE WALDEN,
Summer Aiuianoement.—Dr. Willis will be at 

25 Milford street, Boston, the first Wednesday 
and Thursday of July, Septemb-r and Novem
ber, and at Dea. Sargent’s, 31) Clark Avenue, 
Chelsea, the first Tuesday of tho same months.
My.23..
Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint. 

39 West 24th street, New York. Terms $2 and 
three stamps. Money refunded if not answered.

Je.G.—4w* '

Public Reception Room Tor Spiritn- 
alistH.—The Publishers of tlie Banner of Light 
have fitted up a suitable Room in their Establish
ment EXPRESSLY FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OF 
Spiritualists, where they can meet 'friends, 
write letters, etc., etc. Strangers visiting tlie 
city are invited to make this their Headquarters. 
Room open froth 7 a. m. till 0 p. m.

Mrs. M. Gray, Business and Test Medium, 
149 Bond street, near Bergen, Brooklyn, N. Y.

M.16.— 3m*-
Dr. Henry Slade, Clairvoyant, gives special 

attention to the treatment of disease, at No. 25 
E. 21st street, near Broadway, N. Y. My.2.

Bmihd In tinted paper, beveled boards, $1,50, postage 12 
cunts. Plain cloth $!,«». postage 12 cents.

For salt: wholesale and retail by the publishers. COLBY 
A RICH, al No. 11 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (loxver floor), Boston-; Mass.

DR. IE. S.“ CLEVELAND,
CL AIR VO Y A NT P11YSICI A N A N DEL E< IT RICIAN.

87 Slate street, Rochester, N, Y. Clairvoyant Exam* 
Bullions at the office Fkek.

Invalids nbruad, enclosing lock of hair nnd one dollar, 
with name, age and residence plainly written, will receive 

• by mall a coi rcclly written diagnosis, with advice concern
ing treatment. Sat islactkui guarantee^ or money refunded.

Jun u27.-5w|s
HEALING INSTITUTE,

No. 3Tremont Row, Room 11, Bo*ton.

SITTINGS and Examinations from9 a. m. to 12 m.,.and 
from 2 to 11 r. m . Counsel and advice given on all sub* 

jeets Developing and Test < Ti cks every evening, except 
Saturday* and Sunday, at 8 o’clock. Admission 25 cents.

June 27.-Iw* .

Mrs. Carlisle Ireland
T171LL lie nt Lurllnelkdl. No. 3 Winter street, Boston,
VV Sunday nftrrnoun, July 23d. at 3 o’clock. As she 

leaves the city for a short varalion of about three weeks, 
this will be (Im last chance to see her until her return.

June27.-Iw _____ *_______ , ______

Drs. Skinner & Beaman,
O DUG EON DENTISTS. No. HI Sihmil Mil’l l. Boston.
I* SIK’n'SSiirH to A. II. Child. M. II. 4w—JUIU’27.

By Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickens.
By Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickens.

Read Edwin Drood.
Read Edwin Drood.

Read Edwin Drood.
Read Edwin Drood.

1 Read Edwin Drood.

NOTICE.

DR. PETER WEST. Test Medium. Psfehometrlst.
Clairvoyant, Inspirational and Trance Speaker, leaves 

tor Colorado Territory In 11 few days. Letters must be nd- 
dressed tot he Doctoral Denver CityU^L 4w--Jiin<!27. 
MUS. 1, A. SARGENT, Magnetic I’liyslclnn, 

21 .Madison place, off 7l« Washington st. Baths given.
Junc27.-lw’ . < . • . • _

q^CLECTK^
J J comnivnces Oct. 5, Fees lor the course|30. Noether 
expenses, For particulars, addressJ^ BUCHANAN. M. 
D., Dean, Philadelphia, Pa.  12w*~June 27.

Doctrinal and Practical,
<Ht,

Didactic Religious Utterances.
BY FRANCIS W. NEWMAN.

hi tlie Preface the author says:. “Nearly nine years 
ago I published a small treatise untitled ‘The Sutil,’ which 
was designed as an Essay toward putting Theology uji Its 
true basis, in this vultimeah attempt Is made considerably 
In advance of the former. Naturally the general outlines 
are the same; but on some points a careful reader will dis-, 
cover variations which It is not Important here to sis'clfy. 
Nine years of closer acquaintance with the noblest kind of 
(self-entitling) Atheism have enabled me. .1 trust, foex- 
press mure simply and truly the strength of Theism.”- ^>

We have only a few copies of this work, English edition, 
185s, and it will be found a valuable acquisition to the pos
sessor of a library. »

Price *3JW. postage 25 cents.
For sale by COLBY’ & RICH, at No.^ 9 Montgomery 

Place.coi ner of Provlnc6streel (lower Moor), Boston. Mass.

By Siiiril-l’vii of Cluii lbs Dickens.
By Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickens. ' 

By Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickens.
By Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickens.

By Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickens.

26,000 copies Sold.
26,000 copies Sold;

26,000 copies Sold.
26,000 copies Sold. 

26,000 copies Sold. (~ 1
There tire forty-three chapters In Hu* whole Work, which 

embrace that portion'd It written prior to the dcmiHe of 
Ihe great author, making one complete volume of about 

•W* pages, hi handsome cloth hlmllngt
Price 8'2.00. pOMtnge 31 vent*.
For Kilo whohsiile tile Tre tall by f'ul.BY .1 RICH, dt No. 

9 Montgomery Place, curlier uf Piuvlnce struct (lower 
Hour). Boston. Mas^ _

ORIGIN AND PROGRESS 
OF THE MOVEMENT FOR THE 

RECOGNITION OF THE 
CHRISTIAN GOD, JESUS CHRIST, 

_A-TJXJ THE I3TT3IjI;, 
IN THE UNITED STATES (’(INSTITUTION.

MY W. F. JAMIESON’.
I’rlce 19 cunts, postage "cents.
For sale wholesale ami leiall by Ihe publishers. COLBY 

it RICH, at No. 9 Aku(tg«<mei i Place, naucr ut Province 
street (lower Hour.), BoMun. Mutr.  Istf

“PROPHETIC VOICES

yv ivroixoei’^vr***-
BY GUI A K LBS STM N ER.

In tlie celebration of mir huiidodlh birthday as a nation, 
now fast approaching, thl^- pmphvik video w ill lie heard, 
teaching how-much of pivMnit lame and power was fore
seen, also what remains i<» be aiiomplhhvd.

Steel plate pol l rail . I’rlce $2. to, postage 20 cents. •
For sfk wholesale ami retail by C<»LBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of PtuvInce street (lower

BRITTAN’S JOURNAL,
THE NERVOUS

. Practical Treatise on th'- Anatomy and Physiology of 
tlie Nervous System, with lite Nature ami Cause of all 

kinds of Nervous JHseaws; showing how they may
<>ftt*n lie prevented, and how they should hr treat-

ed. Including, 
New Practice 

tine. ItH poplllur

The FlOli Annual Gamp Meeting of the Nplrll- 
unllMNof Hnii»ncliii»etl><,a* previously adver

tised. will take place on Tuesday, July
28111, and close Nunday, Aug, Dili.

ALL necessary arrangements aro being completed as 
fast as possible. -Thu Grove never looked more.In

viting than at present. The walks have beei/ni-wly grav- 
cled; boats repaired ami painted; thedanco-hall. swings, 
Ac,, are all In good order, and the amphitheatre-Nature’s 
design, but beautified by Ilie hand of iirchltectnro-roofed 
over, and capable of holding thousands of persons within 
.hearing of the speakers. Gur tents are manufactured by 
the celebrated It. JI. Yale, of Boston, whose work cannot 
be excelled. ,

The prices of tenls will vary from $1 to $S..T0.
Mr. Wetherby, well known amongst our campers, will 

boon the ground with bis great provision tent with supplies 
fresh from the Helds. Stalls are being erected for teams 
of visitors. Carrlligeswlll be run regularly between thu 
Grove and Conconl. for Hie accmiimoUatloii of those who 
wish to view the battle-lleldsor our heroic soldiers of '7ii 
ami other sights of old Concord. Passengers from Spring- 
field, Mass., will betaken mt the spi Ingllehl, Athol and 
North Easton Railroad tor full fare one way, ami a check 
for return will be given.

Tickets for the round trip from Boston and Fitchburg, 
one dollar; children half price. Ollier locations on tho road 
at the same reduced prices. T line of iJiar h!g.will bo given 
hereafter. J- *■ DODGE, Manngcr.

J 11 e 27. __________________________________

CONTENTS.
James M. Peebles, by the Editor; Creeds and Conduct, 

by Alfred CTidge; The Angel in the Dream, by the Editor: 
Bongsof the Winds (Poetry.) by Fanny Green McDougal; 
Silent Voices, by the Editor; The Whigs of Science; Mat
ter, Ether and Spirit, by Judge Israel DHlc; The Gales of 
thu Morn. (Poetry.) by Belle Bush; Adam, the Father of 
Men. by Fanny Green McDougal; Tlie Platform, by Char
lotte in Wllbonr; Lesson of Life, (Poetry.) by J. Ellreth 
Watkins; Swedenborg, by George Sexton, M. 1)., LL.D.; 
Barbarism and Civilization, by the Editor; The Editor at 
Home: Judge Israel Dllle, by the Editor: Socrates ami 
Evil Spirits; Original Music-The Solar Harp, by Prof. 
George Harrison.

Price so cents; postage free.
Fur sale wholesale amr retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No, !> Montgomery Place, corner uf Province street (lower 
Hour), Boston. Mass.

llistniethm anil use.

The Author and Lecturer.
Price $;!,«•. postage fiei*. . ............
For sale wholesale and retail by (*olBY A RICH, at 
o» 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower

Now TMuisio.
Loved Ones are Waiting for Me.

^. Words and Music by S. W. Tucker.
»M:ige f rent.
ale ami retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

Place, corner oi Province street (lower

AT RS S. DICK, Trance and Business Medium, 
70 Dover street. Boston. Hours 9 to It and ,2 toll. 

I Stances Sunday and Tuesday evenings. lw’-June 27.

Babbitt’s Health Guide.
A higher SCIENCE OF LIFE, and a HOME DOCTOR, 

with spnlal TREATMENT H)R mo DISEASES by Na- 
ture’M simple and beaiiHlul methods, Including Ihe Science 
of Manipulation. Bathing, Electricity. Food, Sleep, Exer
cise, Alanlage, etc. It embraces the TJilb>M>pby of Cure, 
ami a brief but comprehensive summing up of Clairvoy
ance, Psychology, Statuvolunce* Psychometry, Physiog
nomy, Sarcugnomy, Mesmerism, Magneto-Gymnastics, 
Psvchophvslcs, Psychomany, which last Includes the laws 
of Magnetic Healing, etc. I’rlce $1.00.

“ Exceedingly valuable.”—J. M. Pteblrs. . , _
“ Worth several limes its price.’’—.4. J. Dutch. D.
“ Worth more than nil the old school medical books ever 

published.”—F. M. Milliken. D. M.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at No. 

9 Montgomery Placid corner uf Province street, (lower 
floor,) Boston, Mass. *

A FINE STORY FOR C HILDREN.

THE FA I RFIELDS
IB Y F. M . ■« E IB E L L E. ^

Willing Hands. Playing Lady. Something Wrong, The
Victory. 'I he Confession. Compensation,

Price 75 rents, postage h renls.
For sale wholesale and total! by COLBY A RICH, at

QUAKER TRACTS FOR THE TIMES, No. 1. 
0 TRUELOVE: WHAT IT lb. AN D WHAT IT IS NOT 
By A. IL Davis. With an appendix.

Price 5 cents, postage 1 cent.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, t 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province aircot (loww 
fitorR Boston! Mass.
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Message flop ar tine nt
wo claim was *|-'kt-ii bv tho 
through the luidrumehtahty of

while-In »n i>'M.rn1;il <■••Mini-n .■.en-.l m>-train s. Tln-i 
MraMlgi-- llnll! nl.’ 11 ,U -| Illi- f.irr> with th-'in thei lllirar 
U-rGtl.'. U tt;- lr .•.ntli im- In il.il l. )! i i .........  I"i
H.—lnr.'TH. Bui th'-n V'h" h';"'' Uw ' Al 11. ■ -1' h.'lv 11. 1>I 
niii>M.-l..p-.l -t.>l. . in hiiull) (i.-Kri i-i Ini" a Hliiher imi

We x-k the ne l.T !•■ reeebr nn .l.elrlne put t.irtlib) 
»pOIU In th.—' ...lumln Hint '!'-■- u.!'t I...... . null III 
or her re.iw u. All oiprev. ;u nnu'li nt truth :i> lhe> pT

tv n 5b c

Him- m.- a-

•h.ml.!

Mu*, i v 
Monday*.

;ul«h»->s|ng the spirit

•nn-. At mi-re-

tern for answer iq-m the rin k table vipeeling lengthy ru- 
pik's. uthcru he they w III W illMpp'lHb-d.

The question conies to me tram a high source, 
Mr. Chairman, and therefore I have given, in as 
plain terms as possible, what I believe to be the 
truth. Now, I say-to my inquirer, ” )'»« are re
sponsible, and by-and-by, w hen you wake up to 
the trutli of this thing, your own soul will force 
that responsibility upon yoii, whether you null 
or no, for these murders done in consequence of 
your keeping open warfare with so many persons 
who ought to be under your protection. 'I hat is
mv answer. Gen. Canby.

"Tyler M. Forsdick.
My name, -ir, was Tyler M. Fols

Marr)) 5.

I wa<
Mv

mulhi'r's name was f'barbitte ; my father's namfi 
wa- Samuel ; nml 1 've a sister Alice. I've been 
dead two mouths. I want to send a word to my 
motln r. 1 want to’tell her how 1 live, and that 
she need n't feel worried about me ; that I alll

I not loM, as shr I am not lost at all. Some-
body found inland took care of me, ami I aint 
lost at all. 1 am well, now, loll mother. [Sprak-
um Hold yuur tongue, and wait."] 

?] It's Martin. His name was

Spiritual; ^
THE LAST OF KATIE KINO.

THE I'BOTOCIIAPHING OK “ KATIE KING ” BY THE 
AHI OF THE EI.EVTKIV EIGHT.

BY WILLIAM CHOI IKES, I', ll. S.

Having taken a very prominent part of late at 
Miss Cook's seaiieis, mid having been very suc
cessful in taking numerous photographs of Katie 
King by the aid of the electric light, I have 
thought that the publication of a few of the de
tails would be of interest to the readers of Ihe 
Spiritualist.

During the week before Katie took her depar
ture she gave seances at my house almost niglit- 
Iv, to enable me tn photograph her by artificial 
light. Five complete sets of photographic ap
paratus were accordingly fitted up for the pnr- 
po-c, consisting of five cameras, one of the whole
plate size, one half-plate, one quarter-plate, and 
f wo bi niu'uliir stereoscopic cameras, which were ft 11 
brought to bear upon Katie at the same time, on 
each occasion on which she stood for lier portrait.

done ven'well throughout, nnd I leave Florrie smidt, the French and German astronomers
with the’greatest confidence in Ids hands, feeling 
perfectly sure that lie will not abuse the trust I 
place in him. He enn act in any emergency 
better than I can myself, for he has more 
strength.” Having concluded her directions, 
Katie invited me into the cabinet witli her, nnd

Invocation.
All bail to thee, our Father God1 thou whoart 

. nitiniteju wisdom, In love and In power. We 
bring to thee the offerings Hint come froin the 
inner lives of- these mortals, nnd we Iny tliem on 
Time's altar, asking thy blessing to rest upon 
them, We pray thee that they may understand 
tliat the kingdom of heaven is at blind, and that 
above the darkness, the discord mid the ignorance 
of Time, shines the star of eternal truth in all its 

. brilliancy and perfectness, and they who will, 
may follow Its rays,' which will lend them to the 

; birtli-plnee of the Christ of the age, the Saviour 
of tlieir time, who shall break unto their souls the 
bread of eternal life. That thou wilt be their shield, 
that thou wilt be their everlasting support, we 
know. We ask for nothing further for them, 
because of thine eternal watchfulness over them. 
Amen, March fl.

Questions and Answers.
Contiioi.i.ino Spibit. —If my brother has 

questions,-I will lienr them. .
Qves.—[ From E. B. B., Chicago.] Wbat would 

be. the condition, after'death, of one who, to pre
serve his own life, was compelled to take Hint of 
another? '. . ,. .'.. ’. ' -

Ans.—Self-preservation is the law of every liv
ing being, of every sentient centre, nnd therefore, 
under nil conditions, is justifiable. Education 
biases nml warps the human Intellect to an al- 
nKLsrinfniite degree. There are some who have 

- ' - been educated to believe that In (1ms taking a 
huninn life they have committed murder, and a 

-’grontsin.and that unhappiness will cometo them 
... —remoi.se—mid they will not suffer themselves 

to depart from mi unhappy condition until 
they have, in some way, made reparation for

Martin Hendry. He worked for my fajher. 
He gut siek and died, and lie wauls bis wife to 
know that be 's alive, and Im* got little Georgie 
witli him. He wants my father to tell her. 
[Aside lignin: “No, you won’t. You wns ill- 
ways promising me things and you did n't give 
'em to me. No, you won't."] Tell mother she’ll 
find the ring nt Aunt Susie's. She thinks she’s 
lost it, bid she bus n't ; she 'll find it there. Aunt 
Susie hns n't-found it. There hns n't anybody 
found it yet, but she'll find it herself when she
goes there. Good-day. March 5.

Frances Ellen Robinson.
1 wish tp reach some friends I have in this 

city. I sliall be known to them by the name of 
Frances Ellon Robinson. I died tliis morning nt 
Bellevue Hospital, in New Y^k. I want my 
friends hOre to know I am dead. Some of them 
have faltli in these things. I once said if 1 went 
first and it was true, and I could come back, I 
would- Say I did n't know much about going 
out. I found myself free from my body, the 
first I knew',,and some good friends rousing me 
to consciousness in the other life ; and I think it 
will be all right with me, now—ail rigid witli me. 
Good-day. March fl.

tlie wrung dime. Tliose .souls who go out un
biased by education, feel no such remorse. They 
kan innocently upon tlm law of Nature, and it 
sustains them. They are not conscious of hav
ing done any wrong, and therefore, tq them, 
there is no wrong, and so no suffering for the 
wrong. Sorrow or, Joy, as it comes to vneh sou), 
wines conditionally nnd comes to no two alike, 
therefore what would produce the direst nllllc- 
Hon l<> one soul in the spirit-land,, would produce 
no such condition to another.

Qr—"Would It be preferable, In a spiritual sense, 
to be killed by than to take the life of another?

A.—1 should say, yes, ami feel justified in-thus 
answering the query.

Q—:1s a person morally responsible for his or- 
ganiziifum ?

A.—No, Certainly not. The organic life Hint 
comes to each Jiving soul, comes wit)u>T>riiny call 
from that soul, comes without'the- sohI having 
any power over it whatever, it is forced upon 
it by natural law. it must accept it, nnd there
fore under Hie mornl Inw it Is not accountable.

Q.—If spirits, eMfier in or ord of the material 
form, hold psychological control over human be
ings, is not that spirit so holding the control re
sponsible for the nets of the subject while under 
control? ■ . • '

A.—In' n degree, yes; nnd yet every living soul 
holds itself responsible for the deeds done in the 
body thnt Nullin' bns given it control of. There 
is a divine or soul responsibility attached to 
every living being Hint this lining cannot get rid 
of, whether it Is conscious of the nets done or 
no; whether thesu acts are committed by nny 
other spirit, or by itself. Being the legitimate 
owner of tlint organic life, it holds Itself respon- 

• slide for-.all that is done in that organic life, and 
yet it. Is..not your business por mine to dictate 
with reference to (he responsibility. Each soul 
sets up’ within tlie centre of Its own divine life 
its own white throne. Tlie judge is also sitting 
thereon, ready to pass judgment and sentence.

Marell 5. •

Daniel Spillen.
Good-day, sir. It is n good tiling to die, after 

all. [DO you'-think KO '.'] Faith, I do think so, 
then, You get ridof paying your bills, and if 
you happen tp be in a tight place you get out of 
it. My name—Danie) Spillen. I was born In 
Ireland. 1 lived for about eighteen years in the 
Provinces, till I came to tills country about 
three years ago, and tlie devil has followed me 
ever since. I no sooner got out of one trouble 
tlian I got Into'another, and I was sent over for 
a term, and 1 got sick anil died—died ! and Hint 's 
the end of me licre.

Now, tbere's my brother Tim, and he’s in 
trouble because I've gone to hell, you know. 
Tim nnd me was twins, and he has an idea tliat 
if I've gone to bell, some time lie’ll have to go 
there himself. Well, now, Tini, Iaint thereat 
all; I never was better off In all my life. I’ve 
got rid of the trouble what was so bard on me 
when I was here, and I am getting along well. I 
would n’t come -back If I could. I would n’t ex- 
.Chnnge places—faith I 1 would n’t—witli the king 
on his throne. No, I wouldn’t! I'd rather 
scrub in the other world,.or pick stones all my 
days—because they ’ll reward you well for it— 
than to be here In this life with a crown oil my 
head. Yes, I had. So, then, Tim, do n't trouble 
yourself about me. I am not in hell at all! no 
matter if I did die in a Protestant institution, 
and didn’t liave Hie consolation of tlie church. 1 
wasn’t iir need of it at nil. Faith! there’s a 
plenty of good priests tliat will meet you at the 
first turn' in the other life, and make you all- 
right. Oh, yes, begad ! What .would be the use 
of the Catholic Church In this littlp mud-hole, if 
it did n't extend beyond it ? ■ No good at nil, in
deed ! Think of having a church only for this 
life I humph! ’

You 'll find, Tim, that; they that don’t get the 
full consolation of tlie church here, get it there— 
all tjint they need. I’m not in- thqway.of hav
ing the temptation in the other life Hint I had 
here. If I want to get tempted at all I have to 
come down here to do it,. mid. 1 'll not trouble my
self to do.Uint, now I tell you. Faith ! I have n't 
been in any pitice in tlm other life where there’s 
nny rum-shops nt all. rhave n't seen any nt all, 
anil I think if there hadbeen nny. I would have 
henrd about 'em. Anil now, Tim, don’t trouble 
yourself any more. .lust spend yourmoney on 
yourself and on your wife and your babies, and 
not be having prayers "Sliid for tlie rest ofmy 
soul, for it's ail right ! that’s it! March 5.

Seance conducted by the “ Unknown.

General Canby.
Some persons believe that it is better to speak 

the truth nt all times than to withhold It. There 
are others who bellye that even the truth should 
not be spoken nt nil times. Now 1 am at a loss 
to determine which of these two factions is 
right. I have been called here to nnswer a ques
tion involving something of mornl nnd some
thing of intellectual right. The question is tliis: 
“Tell us from your a-cended life who, in your 
opinion, is responsible for the cold blooded ns- 
sassination of yourself a short time since?" In 
justice to myself, if I answer nt all, I must give 
the truth. 1 believe that, morally and intellectu
ally, the Government of the United States is re
sponsible for my murder, as for all others com
mitted under like circumstances; ami for this 
reason: -lie permits n large portion of her sons 
and daughters to remain without the rights of 
citizenship, recognizing them as outlaws, there
fore] holding herself in open warfare against 
them nil the time, nt.d woe be to the hapless in
dividual who happens to fall under their ven- 
geniice nt the wrong time! These persons have 
no protection from the Government; they have 
been [defrauded out of their natural and legal 
rights, and because they Tiave, they-naturally 
seek to retaliate upon the race that has defrnud- 
ed.them. Now the proper course Is to make citi
zens of them, to .render tliem amenable to the 
laws of the country, nnd give tliem the protec- 
tion[Qf tliose laws. That’a the only Way out of 
tho difficulty;' and America, in my opinion, will 
by-and-by wake up to this terrible necessity, per- 
hips, [after; more of her sons have shed their 
blood because of her tardiness toward right.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Monday, diarch 9. — Thomas C. Chisholm, of. Chicago, 

III. ; Ellen Stevens, of New York, to her sister: Ben Moo
dy, to his mother: Theodore Hill, (lost In the steamer 
C President,") to his son. •

■ Tuesday, March 10.—Oakes Ames: Charley White; James 
J,. Libby; Annie Doran, to Sister Agnes, of the Catholic 
Charity School.

Thursday, March 12.—David Hyder, to his son in West 
Philadelphia, Pa.; Ah Sin. to his father Ah Chung, of 
Sacramento, CaL; Annie Carter, of New York, to her 
mother. ‘

A/omMy, Aprf/f>.—-John H. Taylor, of Bath. Me., to 
his mother: Llrut. Howard M. Burnham.of Long Meadow, 
Mass., Baitcry H. Fifth Artillery; Kuhis Meade. American 
Consul nt San Juan del Snr; Jean <'leggins:. Mattle Still
man. of New York City, to her mother: Margaret Grav, of 
Stillman street, Boston, to her children.

Ttwlat/i April 7.-dearie W’. Palfrey, once an engineer 
on the Eastern Ballroad; Mary Stevens, of Roxbury, Mass.; 
Betty Fvii<lt*rsen: Luke West; Patrick Mlnnahm, of San 
Francisco, Cal.

Thurxdnu, April 9. — Alice Watkins, of Augusta. Me.;

Mass.; Ann 
than llalllm 
Cambridge.

T^hty.
Philip: 
family: 
Abbot.

Thurs 
ir’il Mas

All...

nry. Mass., to his.family; Tommie

blent. Sumner Baine, of the enth 
t. to Mrs. Elizabeth Webhn; Na- 
brother; Hr. Anson I*. Hooker, of
— Mlles Thomioon. to hh friend

: Harriet E. Smith. ■>( Baltimore 
ka.) t<> friends Id Washington.

Monday. April ’J*.—Tom Honan, hi hlh wife: Fannie 
•Bhm. of Boston, lo her mother: Eleanor, to Hiram 
homa's of Youngstown. Niagara Co.; N. Y.: Ann Mer- 
rk; Dirk Turpin.
Tif*d‘iu, A_pril 2L-Johnny Albro, to Mrs.Mary Albro.

Ms father.
Seth Hinshaw; Jules Faberi to his 
k City; .lames Henry Henderson, to

Tl>'ir.-<l‘ii/. Avril 23.-Julia Hathaway: Gcnrgc reabojy. 
to friends In f.oadott. Eng.: Edna Harrell. "I Uh-eeker 
street. New York <'Itl*:'Matnlu-Enter.'-oH, to her father:' 
David Walhildge, of Missouri, to his lirotlier William. In 
California.

Jbiuiinu, ,4;>rff 57. — Betn-y Taylor, of Camhrhlge. to 
her relatives; Hiram Erleson, to friends-, Georgie halite, 
of New York City.

Tuwiau, J prills.—Georgie Davis, to his mother; Hen
ry Francis Adams, to his mother: Samuel Gerrlsh, of 
Portsmouth. N. H.: Mary .lane Willets.

Monday, Jun’ 15.—KolwrlOweu; KoticrtGarrett, of Bos
ton: Elsie i’atten, of New Jersey, to her mother; Joseph 
Llbhy.

Tuesday, June IS.—lohn Von Zhctkle. of New Orleans, 
to his wire and son: Marietta Kendo: L. Judd Pardee, to 
his friend George; Warren Favor, to Ills mother In Lowell, 
Mass.: .Kittle Boss, of latch Lone, Scotland, to her brother 
James.

Thursday, Juns 18. —Harriot B. Washburn; Hiram 
Paine, of Fredericktown. Pa.; Mary Jenntson, of New' 
York City; Alanson Abbott, of Flatbush, N. Y., to tila 
father; Upawallab, (an Indian chief.)

Five sensitizing.iind.fixing baths were used, mid 
plenty of plates were cleaned ready for use in 
advance, so Hint there might be no hitch or delay 
during the photographing operations, which were 
performed by myself, aided by one assistant.

My library was u<eil as a dark cabinet. It has 
folding door’s opening into the liiboratorv : one 
of these doors was taken off its hinges and a eur- 
tain suspended in-its place to enable Katie to 
pass in ami out easily. Those of our friends 
who were present were seated in the laboratory 
facing the curtain, and the cameras were placed 
a little behind them, ready to photograph Katie, 
when she came outside, and to photograph any
thing also inside the cabinet, whenever the cur
tain was withdrawn for the purpose. Encli even
ing there were three or four exposures of plates 
in the five cameras, giving ut least fifteen sepa
rate pictures at each seance ; some of these were 
spoilt in the developing, and some in regulating 
the amount of light. Altogether 1 have forty- 
four negatives, some inferior, some Indifferent, 
and some, excellent.

Katie instructed alMhfi sitters but myself to 
keep their seats and to keep conditions, lint for 
some time past she has given me permission to 
do what I liked, to touch tier, nnd to enter nnd 
leave the cabinet almost whenever I pleased. I 
have frequently followed her into the cabinet, and 
have sometimes seen her and her medium to
gether, but most generally I have found nobody 
but the entranced ineilium lying on the floor, 
Katie and her white robes having instantaneous
ly disappeared.
’ 1 hiring till' last six months Miss Cook lias been 

a frequent visitor at my house, remaining some
times a week at a time. She brings nothing witli 
her but a-ttlHe hand-bag, not locked ; during tlie 
day she, is constantly in tlm presence of Mrs. 
Crookes, myself, or some other member of my 
family, and, not sleeping by herself, there is ill)- 
solutely no opportunity for any preparation even 
of a less elaborate character than would be re
quired for enacting " Katie King.” 1 prepare 
and arrange my library myself as the dark cabi
net, and usually after Miss Cook has been dining 
and conversing with us, and scarcely out of our 
sight for a minute, she walks direct into Hie cab
inet, nnd I, at her request, lock its second door, 
and keep possession of Hie key all. through the 
seiince; the gas Is then turned out, and Miss 
Cook is left in darkness. :

On entering Hie cabinet Miss Cook lies down 
upon the floor, witli her head on a pillow, nnd is 
soon entranced. During: tlie photographic sfi- 
niices Katie muffled her medium’s head up in a 
shawl, to prevent the light from falling upon her 
face. 1 frequently drew the curtain on one side 
when Katie was standing near, and it was a coni- 
mon thing for tlie seven or eight of us in the lab
oratory to see Miss Cook and Katie at the same 
time, under the full blaze of the electric light. 
Wc did not on Lhese occasions actually see the 
face of the medium because of the shawl, but we 
saw her hands nml feet, we saw her move unea
sily under the influence of the intense light, and 
we heard lier moan occasionally. I have one 
phototiniph of the two together, but Katie is 
seatedin front of Miss Cook’s head. ,

During tlie time I have taken an active part In 
these seances, Katie's confidence in me gradually 
grew,, until she refused to give a seance unless I 
took charge of the arrangements. She said she 
always wanted me to keeii close to lier, and near 
the cabinet, and 1 found that after tliis confidence 
was established, and she .was satisfied 1 would 
not break any promise 1 might make to lier, the 
phenomena iiiiTensed greatly in power, and tests 
were, freely given Unit would have been unob
tainable had 1 approached the subject in another 
manner. She often consulted me about persons, 
present at the seances, aiid where they should be 
placed, for of late she had become very nervous, 
in consequence of certain ill-advised suggestions' 
tliat force should be employed as an adjunct to 
more scientific modesof research.

One of tlie most interesting of tlie pictures is 
one in which I am standing by Hie side of Katie; 
she lias her bare foot upon a particular part of 
the floor. Afterwards,-1 dressed Miss Cook like 
Katie, placed her and myself in exactly the same 
position, and we were photographed by tlie same 
cameras, placed exactly as,in the other experi
ment, anil illuminated by flic same light. When 
these two pictures are placed over each other, 
the ^wo photographs of myself coincide exactly 
as regards stature, &c., but Katie is half a head 

‘taller than Miss Cook, nnd looks a big woman 
in comparison with her. In tlie breadth of 
her face, in many of tlie pictures, she differs es
sentially in size from lier medium, anil the pho
tographs show several other points of difference.

But photography is as inadequate to depict tlie 
perfect beauty of Katie’s face, as words are pow
erless to describe lier charms of manner, rho- 

, tography may, indeed, give a map of lier counte
nance; but bow can it reproduce tlie brilliant 
purity of lier complexion, or Hie ever-varying 
expression of her most mobile features, now 
overshadowed with sadness when relating some 
of tlie bitter experiences of lier past life, now 
smiling witli all the innocence of happy girlhood 
when she had collected my children round her 
and was amusing them Ry recounting anecdotes 
of her adventures in India.

•• Bound her she made an atmosphere of lite, 
Tl)e wry alf seemed lighter front her eyes, 

They were so soft and beautiful, and rife 
With all we can Imagine of the skies:

Her overpowering presence made you feel 
lit;would not be Idolatry to kneel."

Having seen so much of Katie lately, when she 
has been illuminated by the electric light, J am 
enabled to add to the points of difference between 
her and her medium which 1 mentioned in a for
mer article. 1 have Hie most absolute certaintv 
that Miss Cook and Katie are two separate indi
viduals so far as their bodies are concerned. 
Several little marks oq Miss Cook’s face are ab
sent on Katie's. Miss Cook's hair'is so dark a 
brown as almost to appear black ; -a lock of 
Katie’s, which is now before me, and which slie 
allowed me 16 cut from her luxuriant tresses, 
having firsytraced it up to tlie scalp and satisfied 
myself that it actually grew there, is a ricli gold
en auburn.

On one evening I timed Katie’s pulse. It beat 
steadily at seventy-five, whilst Miss Cook’s pulse, 
ft little time afteq was going at its usual rate of 
ninety. On applying my ear to Katie’s chest I 
could hear a heart beating rhythmically inside, 
and pulsating even more steadily than did Miss 
Cook’s heart when she allowed me to try a simi
lar experiment after the seance. Tested in the 

. same way Katie’s lungs were found to be sound
er than lier medium's, for at the time I tried my 
experiment Miss Cook was under medical treat
ment for a severe cough.

Your readers may be interested in having Mrs. 
Ross-Church's and your own accounts of the last 
appearance of Katie supplemented by my own 
narrative, as far as I can publish it. When the 
time came for Katie to take lier farewell I asked 
that she would let me see Hie last of her. Accord
ingly when sho had called each of the company- 
up to her and had spoken to them a few words iu 
private, she gave some general directions for the 

. future guidance and protection ot Miss Cook.
From these, which were taken down in short
hand, I quote the following: “Mr. Crookes has

allowed me to remain there, to the end.
After closing the curtain she conversed with me 

for sifme time, and then walked across the room 
to where Miss Cook was lying senseless on the 
floor. Stooping over her Katie touched her, aiid 
said, “ Wake up, Florrie, wake up! I must leave 
you now.” Miss’Cook then Woke and tearfully 
entreated Katie to stay a little time longer. “ My 
dear, 1 can't, my work is done. God bless you, ' 
Katie replied, and then continued speaking to 
Miss Cook. For several minutes the two were 
conversing with each-other, till nt hist Miss 
Cook's tears prevented her speaking. Follow
ing Katie's instructions 1 then came forward to 
support Miss. Cook, wlio was falling on to the 
floor, sobbing hysterically. 1 looked round, but 
the white robed Kiltie bad gone. As soon as 
Miss Cook was sufficiently calmed a light was 
procured and 1 led her out of the cabinet.

The almost dully stances with which Miss 
Cook has lately favored me have proved a severe 
tax upon her strength; and 1 wish to make the 
most public acknowledgment of the obligations I 
am under to her for her readiness to assist me in 
my experiments. Every test that I have propos
ed she has at once agreed to submit to witli the 
utmost willingness ; she is open and straightfor
ward in speech, and 1 have never seen anything 
approaching the slightest symptom of a wish to 
deceive. Indeed, I do not believe she could carry 
on n deception if she were to try, and if she did 
she'would Certainly be found out very quickly, 
for such a line of action is,altogether foreign to 
her nature. And to imagine that an innocent 
schoolgirl of fifteen should be able to conceive 
nml then successfully carry out for three years 
so gigantic an imposture as this, and in that, 
time should submit to any test which might lie 
imposed on her, should bear the strictest .scru- 
tinv, should be willing to be searched at any 
time, Mther before or after a seance, and should 
meet with even better success in my own bouse 
than at that of her parents, knowing that she 
visited me with the express object of submitting 
to strict scientific tests—to imagine, I say, the 
“ Katie King ” of the last three years to be the 
jesult of imposture—does more violence to one's 
reason and common sense than to believe her to 
lie what she herself affirms.

It would not be right for me to conclude this 
article without also thanking Mr. and Mrs. Cook 
for the great facilities they have given me to car
ry on these observations and experiments.

My thanks and tliose of all Spiritualists are 
also due to Mr. Charles Blackburn for the gener
ous manner in which lie has made it possible for 
Miss Cook to devote her whole time to the devel 
opment of these manifestations, and latterly to 
their scientific examination.—London Spiritual- 
M.

Prof. Strleff, of. the College of Chartres; br. 
HoelUe, author of “ The History of Chemistry” • 
and M. Bounemire, the historian. Tlie “Year- 
Book” also claims tlie following, though tho evi
dence of their full belief in Spiritualism is not 
established: Tlie late Emperor of the French,
Archbishop Whately, the poet-laureate Tenny
son and liis brother, Longfellow, Thackeray, 
Ruskin, Robert Chambers, Dr. .1. J. Garth Wil
kinson, Kossuth, Garibaldi, Mazzini, Victor 
Hugo, .Jules Favre, the late Lord Lyndhurst, the 
late Sir Roderick 1. Murchison, ex-Senator Wade, 
Guizot, the late Sir Charles Napier, and others of 
like celebrity. Tlie Rev..Henry Ward Beecher, 
who is claimed in turn by nearly nil the sects as 
n secret sympathizer with their peculiar views,. 
is regarded as a Spiritualist "at heart" by these 
people.

Now, a faith that can count so many full or 
partial believers among men and women whose 
intellectual excellence in oilier respects is con- ■ 
ceded by the world, is entitled to candid treat
ment from the critics. Born among ridicule, like 
all distinctive religious beliefs, it has reached a 
stage when its followers may claim tlie right to 
be treated with seriousness. It is in this spirit 
that we would like to make one pertinent inquiry 
of them. To tlie unconverted all these phenom
ena seem to be susceptible of explanation by nat
ural laws. The theory of unconscious cerebral 
action advanced by Dr. Carpenter, or of psychic 
force by Serjeant Cox, may account for it. Take 
tin? case of the "materialization" of the Egyp- 
tian princess. We know of the power the so- 
called "biologist ” showman exerts over certain
persons in Ids audience. lie can make them be
lieve themselves in tlie presence of the Emperor 
of Chinn, or sailing in a balloon, or witnessing a 
play at Hie theatre. Is it possible that some me
diums maybe so singularly endowed with this 
faculty that they can influence a gathering of 

....................... ' " Ing and slink-people to believe Hint they nre talking------ ----  
inghands witli flesh and blood ghosts?

There" Is*one test, however, which they have 
never given to the world, and which, if tlieir sys
tem of religion is well founded, it is easily within 
tlieir power to give. If the conversion of man
kind to a belief in Spiritualism, is a duty incum
bent upon them, they cannot be excused for neg
lecting tills means of accomplishing it. Tliis test 
is the publication of tlie details of some event, 
knowledge of which cannot possibly be obtained 
by any natural method, and the verification of 
which is subsequently made. For example, Hie 
death of Capt. llnll in tlie Arctic regions, the suf
ferings of tlie survivors, the separation of the 
Buddington and Tyson parties and their subse
quent rescue, all happened months before the in- 
ti'lligence could reach the confines of civilization. 
There are no natural means by which the world

From the New York World of June 15th, 1871.—
Spiritualism.

1’rof. Alfred IL Wallace, the distinguished 
scientist, wlio shares with Darwin Hie fume of 
originating tlie theory of natural selection, is 
contributing to the Fortnightly Review a series 
of articles on the latest developments of the phe
nomena of Modern Spiritualism. That Mr. Wal
lace is a believer in tne doctrine tliat the souls of 
men whose bodies arc dead revisit tlie mundane 
sphere and manifest themselves to the living, by 
means of table-tipping and rapping and by writ
ing and speaking through media, is well known. 
Mr. Wallace’s eminence as a man of scientific 
attainments and judicial temper is unquestioned; 
lie is a member of a score of learned bodies 
whose initials follow his name, when it appears 
in public, like the train to a comet, and he lias 
enjoyed tlie high honor of being President of tlie 
Ethnological Society. Such a man is of another 
sort Hinn tlie professional soothsayers who live 
on-Third avenue, and advertise tlieir ablllty-to- 
demonstrate tlie trutli of Spiritualism for so much 
per seance ; and when, therefore, lie comes be
fore the world with a statement of alleged facts 
nnd deductions therefrom, lie is entitled to a hear- 

J»R-
Mr. Wallace, in tlie succinct and methodical 

style of the trained Investigator of scientific 
truths, gives a remme of what are called Spiritu
alistic phenomena, from Hie time that tlie raps 
were first heard in the presence of tlie Fox' Fami
ly at Rochester, a quarter of a century ago, down 
to the elaborate tests.applied by Mr. Crookes, 
the editor of Hie Quarterly Journal of Science, 
to tlie strange powers of the. American medium, 
Home. Mr. Wallace contends that tiiere is em
braced within this abstract a mass of informa- 
tiefnby credible witnesses, which, if it were pro
duced as evidence of Hie truth of some more 
popularjind orthodox proposition, would be ac
cepted by mankind as perfectly overwhelming. 
He deprecates, therefore, the indifference and 
tlie querulousness of scientific men wlio would 
find in this realm of phenomena the means to 
exercise tlieir loftiest powers of investigation, 
and lie commends the spirit of Mr. Crookes, who, 
undaunted by the sneers iof liis professional 
brethren, and determined to find out wliat there 
is of reality in the pretensions of Spiritualism, 
has instituted a scries of tlie.most rigid practi
cal tests that have ever been made.

Tlie moving of heavy bodies bv unseen forces, 
the sound of music anil voices in Ihe air produced 
by no visible means, the drawing of pictures and 
portraits under such conditions and in so short a 
time as to render human agency “impossible,” 
automatic writing, tlie introduction of fruitsand 
flowers into closed rooms, the elongation of tlie 
body, and the various other well-known phenom
ena called spiritualistic, Mr. Wallace notices in 
this summary. But he comments more at length 
upon a lately developed and much more remark
able kind of phenomena which lias appeared 
both in England and in tills country. This is tlie 
alleged power of disembodied spirits to "materi
alize” themselves—that is, reproduce themselves 
for a longer or a shorter time in a material Sem
blance of the bodily forms that they possessed in 
life. lie gives the particulars of some seances 
recently had in London, in which, by means of 
tlie mediumship of a lady of "unquestionable 
honesty and respectability,” the form of a woman 
(purporting, as tlie reporter of the London Times 
says, to be the spirit of an ancient Egyptian 
princess,) is made to appear in a closed room, to 
walk about and converse with the persons pres
ent, and permit itself to be touched and even em
braced. These appearances, lie alleges, have 
lasted ninny minutes and have been witnessed by 
many notable people whose names he gives. 
Among tliem appears that of Mr. Crookes, and 
we are led to believe by Mr. Wallace’s remarks 
that the painstaking investigator who began his 
experiments skeptical of the spiritual character 
of the phenomena, has at last become a full con
vert to the views which the leading Spiritualists 
have put forth. The Egyptian princess, in short, 
lias convinced him.'

Furthermore, Mr. Wallace calls to Ills aid tlie 
evidence of sundry other well-known public per
sonages in support of the pretences of Spiritual
ism. Any one wlio lias not given much atten
tion to Hie phases of tliis new belief, will be sur- 
prised to see so many responsible names men
tioned in connection witli it. From Mr. Wal
lace’s catalogue, and another published in tlie 
“ Year-Book of Spiritualism, ” we learn that 
among tlie converts liave been Prof. Varley, the 
celebrated electrician ; the late Prof. De Morgan, 
the mathematician, who indeed wrote a preface 
for a book by liis wife on tliis subject, which is 
one of Hie acutest specimens of liis marvelous 
dialectic subtlety; Mr. W. II. Harrison, F. R. S. 
nnd President of tlie Ethnological Society ; Dr. 
George Sexton, of London ; Prof. Gunning, Wil
liam and Mary Howitt, Robert Dale Owen, Hi
ram Powers, the sculptor ; B. P. Shillaber, Wil
liam Lloyd Garrison, Rev. John Pierpont, Har
riet Martineau, Dr. Robert Hare, late Emetrius 
Professor of Chemistry in the University of 
Pennsylvania; the late Judge Edmonds, Gerald 
Massey, the poet; T. Adolphus Trollope, the 
novelist; Dr. Ashburner, tlie surgeon: the late 
Lord Brougham, in whose autobiography one of 
the very best ghost stories we have ever seen is 
told; Camille Flammarion and Herman Gold-

could be madu acquainted with each successive 
step in this (Irama save by those furnished by 
vessels visiting tliose regions, and time would 
have to be consumed by the fastest sailer among 
them to carry the news. Now, if some accommo
dating medium had informed tlie public through 
the daily press of each one of these events imme
diately upon tlieir happening, witli minute de
tails in each case, tlieir final verification months 
afterwards would have been evidence in favor of 
supernatural communication, difficult for the 
skeptic to overcome. But such a proof as tliis, 
so obviously easy on the spiritualistic basis and 
so obviously convincing, lias never in a single in
stance beth furnished by the Spiritualists, nnd 
the inference is Hint it cannot be furnished. .The 
opportunity is open, though, to any propagandist 
of Spiritualism wlio desires to use it. Tlie Sand
wich Islands nre not connected with the rest of 
the world by the telegraphic wire. Suppose tlie 
medium gives us a daily report of what is going ...  
on in King Kalaknun'p dominions—say within 
an hour after each event of consequence hap
pens. Our readers, we believe, are open to con
viction, and here is tlie best chance the mediums 
liave ever had for “ stumping ” tlieir enemies.

Letter from II. 1'. Fairfield, in Reply 
- to nn Article by Emma Hardinge

— - Britten.
My attention was called yesterday to an article 

in your last and best Banner in tlie world, from 
Mrs. E. II. Britten, saying there lias been a 
“gradual, and of late rapid, decrease in interest 
on Hie part of the community at large in the 
Spiritualists’ Sabbath meetings.” Now I am 
moved by a good truthful spirit to sfty this is a 

.positive misrepresentation, like the one M. D. 
Conway made noflong since. Wlio is a compe
tent, truthful judge—one in constant active labor 
before the spiritual public like Dumont C. Dake,' 
M. D., wlio has in the same issue such au en
couraging letter from Chicago and the North west, 
or Mrs. Britten, wlio hns receded partially from 
the spiritual rostrum as a speaker? My experi
ence will accord with Mr. Dake. I am lecturing 
almost every Sunday in tlie year, and for some 
cause I have large, interesting and increasing 
audiences, nnd can truly sny that the spiritual 
interest never flags for a Sunday, a month or a 
year, but seems rather to increase as far as my 
observations extend.

Any medium wlio knows liis business, and is 
intent upon doing it, may liave a most successful 
and cheerful work, I do noteare to what commu
nity ho may belong. The great qualifications 
for him are to be truthful and truth-loving, tiior- 
oughly sympathetic and earnestly devoted to the 
cause of reform. r

Spiritualism dying out! God, angels tindliu- 
manity know better, Its intellectual wings are 
fiver spread. Its watchword is, Work while the 
ages lust; never look, back; “Remember Lot’s 
wife.”

" He that soweth to the spirit, shall of the 
spirit reap life everlasting.” To sow to the spirit 
is to cultivate tlie spiritual faculties—to refine 
and elevate the affections—to give strength and 
beauty to virtue—to proclaim the heaven-descend
ing gospel of ascending immortality. The great 
cry of the world is, Give us tliis gospel of the 
spirit which never faileth. There is a rich abund
ance, a full supply. It contains wisdom enough 
to enlighten all, love enough to subdue hatred, 
goodness enough to overcome sin and evil, joy 
enough to dispel sorrow, life and power enough 
to more the world forward and possess tlie prom
ised land of pure delight where saints and angels 
dwell.

I am speaking this month for Hie ever-living 
progressive society in tliis growing village of in
dustry. Three years liave gone to mingle with 
the eternity of tlie past since I was liere to serve ■ 
tlie friends of Spiritualism. Many of the strong 
and faitiiful that gave attention, time and money, 
to sustain Sunday meetings, liave gone to be 
anddwell witli the angels, passing like blooming 
flowers to the land of the blest Tn heaven ; but 
their places are filled with others on whom their 
spirits rest, giving light, wisdom and love, which 
are sure to sustain in harmony tliis working so
ciety.

Putnam, Conn., June Sth, 1874.
A darkey gives tlie following reason why the colored race 

is superior to the white; “All men are made of day, and, 
like tho meerschaum pipe, they are more valuable -when 
highly colored." •

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC.
drove Meeting In lown.

There will bo a Basket Picnic Grove Meeting at Denver 
(Jefferson City). Bremer Co., Iowa, ot Liberalist! ana 
Spiritualists, commencing Friday, July 10th, 1874, at two 
o'clock 1’. M., amt holding over the following Sunday. Tne 
following speakers are expected to attend and take part in 
the exercises: George L. Henderson (materialist), of Lo- . 
Hoy, Minn.; It. G. Eccles, ol Kansas City, Mo.; He'- . 
Asa Warren, of (Waterloo, lowa, one ot the oldest H' rlt; 
uni lecturers In life Held, delegate to the Convention which 

<.’.rBa.n'??'l ,lie 11 general conference of tho Wesleyan 
Methodist Church . America, and two years President ol 
tho Rochester Conference ot that church: anil Mrs.
Morse and Dr. C. Sanford. State missionaries forth] , 
lowa State Association ot Spiritualists. A general good 
Hino Is anticipated, ml everybody Invited. Frlcndsare 
expected In part to j ovldo for themselves, as the notice 
as above Inters. Tli friends In tho vicinity will ol*0 
their houses, anil use ^very effort In tlieir power to enter
tain all who may eomo from a distance.

Per order ot Committee.

Notice. ,
The Spiritualists and Naturalists will celebrate tho

July at Edna Mills, Vt., as follows: Oration by the gift®0 
orator, Mrs. EmmaL. Paul, In tho Grove; Dance tocos’ 
menco at 4 o’clock r. M., at Wm. Scott’s Hall, who J11! 
see that the needful Is supplied. Mrs. Paul will lecture ai 
tho Hall next day (Bunday). Come all that can. . .

Hauah M. Sanbobn. Sicretary.
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^bbertisements
HULL & CHAMBERLAIN'S

MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC
fOWSE^ST

SBEAT NERVINE, REGULATOR,
UIjOOID X’TJK.X3PXJ3Il..

A Complete and Reliable Family Medicine, 
PURELY VEGETABLE. ■

Magnetic and.Electric Uterine Wafers!
A Local Remedy for Female Diseases.
Mailed Fort paid 4 I Rox,
at these PHI' 6 Doxe*.

.1.00 
5,00

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
CIRCULARS ami Agents1 Terms sent FREE to any 

address upon application to proprietors.
Address IIVEE A €TK AM REREAIN,

127 Emit 10th Mt red. New York City.
Phoebo C. Hull,

Magnetic Physician, 
Office, 127 East 16th st., 

(Near Union sq.) New York.1
For sate wholesale and retail by COLBY a juch, at 

No. fl Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
Hour), Boston, Mass,  may 16.

i Annie Lord1 Chamberlain, 
Branch office, 160 Warren
avenue,(near Union Park)

Chicago. HL 
i’ &.JUCH, at

*#%S$T
Dr. Randolph’s Masterpiece.

Ready in June

Also a Largo and Marital Pliotograpii of 
tlie Anthor, by Poole, of Nashville,intended 

■ as a Preminin to Subscribers to 
both New Books.

rpHE First Thousand of EULIN Is nearly all subscribed 
X for, and the Second Thousand will follow at obce. For 

Synopsis. Table of Contents, Termsand Agencies, forthls 
the grandest of this celebrated author’s works, address, 

. with stamp,

(General Agent for nil of Randolph** Rooks,)
May 30.-5w TOLEDO, OHIO.

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis.
Add re**, after June 20111, till further notice:

Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

DIL WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this 
point he ean attend to the diagnosing ot disease by hair 

and handwriting. Hu claims that his powers in this line 
are unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance;

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed.

Send for Circulars and References. tf-Aprll 4.

Scire Fifty Dollars!
THE NEW FLORENCE

Jan. 3.

cohlalnliig Hindoo

May 30,-«w*

May

tf

81.08 
.0.00

MISS S. F. NICKERSON, 
TRANCEnml Business Medium, 35 Dovorst. Hours,9a.

si. toOr.N. PubllcSdancesSumlny and Wednesday eve. 
■ June I3.-4W*

A rKS. 0. TI. WILDES lias resumed business 
for a short tim% at No. 4 Montgomery Place, Boston, 

Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays, from 9 to 3’^. 
Terms $2,00. • ________________________ tf—May30.
1VTHS. L. W. LITCH, Clairvoyant Physician 
IvX and Test Medium, has removed to 169 Court street, 
Boston. Circles Sunday and Tuesday evenings.

JuneU.—4w*

PARTIES visiting Now York will tind good 
1. rooms wUh Sulphun’U&md Vapor Bathsand Mngmd- 
tcTreaiiuviiL nt MltS. A'WOOD'S. 23 Irving rtacu.

Malleil Po.ljmltl 11 Ilex.., 
at these l‘ltl< KNi! Olluie.

gliscclhincous.6amp gjccting geto ^ooks
Notice Extraordinary! PRICE REDUCED

OAWN

Are the Best and Cheapest
ipxhst oiiuajss

IN THE WORLD!

And Received the Grand
SILVER PRIZE MEDAL Which forms the chief characteristic of this active epoch.

Mrs .Axlimis
AND DIPLOMA OF HONOR AT 1 Well known, by her works, to the'liberal public, hits 

author, which fact alone Is a sulfiulenl guaranty of Ils lu-glcbiums m ^as® TZ1.oxi.3Xcy, 1873.

Clairvoyant Medical Practice!

»K. II. K. STOKER
The Blood is the Life.”

Cloth, plain 81,00

Cloth, gilt 81,7B

compilal Ion.

121 Appleton street, I Com (on

June !W

or IK Clark St,, Chicago, III,

4 I*. M. Residence, " Hyde Park.11 4w’—June 27.

4

lloor). Boston. Mass.

B. Child’s Works.Dr

Former price 81,75.

Former price 82,50.

" 14, 

"15, 

" 16,

‘* 9, 
" io,

“Hi

" 17, 
"18,

100 pngCN. 12mo.

MRS. MAGGIE J. FOLSOM,

Cambridgeport, Mass. ateow—May 30.

K/FRS. N. J. MORSE, Electro-Magnetic Physi- 
clan, W Beach street. Boston. .Mass. 2w*-.hinea>.

* Its pages l>e!ng filled with

On thu treatment of existing social evlis^

By s|M’cla1 purchase we possess nil tlm remainder of the 
first and only edition of tliat highly-prized volume .

THE MENTAL MAGNETIC CURE, 
AS PRACTICED BY DR. CHEEVER,

MATERIALIZATIONS.

MAGNETIC TREATMENT.

.lune 27.

FIFTH ED'lTlOX-BEVISEl) AND COKKKCTKl), 
With a Stool-Plato Portrait of tho Author.

VOICE OF-NAT UUP
VOICE OF .1 PEBBLE.

VOICE OF SUPERSTITION.
| Dy W’nrrvn Sumner Darlow.

I PRICE REDUCEI»^

- BY A. E. NEWTON,"

SEWING MACHINES

" Thu Church of Christ a Dead Wei gift and Dis- !b’®alsll,.,l®.’!w,I<1llWH,(J^.?^ Chat-
turber of the Public Peace,11 by Rev., L. L.

MILS. E. IL C’HANE

MILS. HARDY,

M RS. R. CD MjI NN,

THE FIFTH ANNUAL

CAMP MEETING
, OF THE

SPIRITUALISTS OF MASSACHUSETTS,

SILVER LAKE GROVE, PLYMPTON, 
ON THE OLD COLONY RAILROAD, 

Under the manngemcnt.of
H, F. GARDNER and A. 11. RICHARDSON, 

Commencing on Wed n ruin?. the 22d dny of 
July next, and Coni inning Three Week*.

DIL A. IL RICHARDSON, of 95 Main street, Charles
town, will have tho entire charge of the tents, and will be 
happy to furnish any Information desired In reference to 
that subject. Address by letter as above.

All SPIRITUALISTS mid frlcmlsof THUE FREEDOM 
(not Anarchy), under whatever name, are cordially Invited 
to loin with us on this occasion.
(The Managers reserve thu right loexpel from the grounds 

any and all persons whoso conduct is persistently such as 
to annoy and disturb the harmony of Hm "Camp,11 or. 
who violate established regulations fur the Grove. -For 
particulars see Banner of May 9th.

Button, May Uh. lb"4.
ILF. GARDNER, ‘t
A. II. RH’HARDSON, P ’

N.B.—The Find “Grnnd In ion" Picnic of Npir- 
ItuullMt* for JN7 I will bu held at the’above Grove on 
Wulnesday, June21th. Particulars In due season.

June e.

THE

WILSON SHUTTLE
SEWING MACHINES

A Novel in the Deepest Sense,
RADICAL THOUGHT, /

SPIRITUAL (H^ACE, V
Fraught with Influence* uf the highest good to those 

wh<» may rend; ,
GEMS OE WISDOM,

Which cannot fall of finding hxlgmenklb 
appreciative hearts; and /
EARNEST LIKE LESSONS, 

UnlrnkUed to attract attention to 
and awaken interest In that

ADVANCE MOVEMENT

geto $nth ^bbertisements

Positive and Negative

rriHK muglr control of the PONITIVK AND MBH. 
A AT1VE POWDER* over disease of all kinds, U 
wonderful beyond nil precedent. They do no vio
lence to thu system, causing no purging, no nauseat
ing, no vomiting, no narcotising.

Tlie PON I TI VEN cure Ncurnlgln. Headache, Rhea« 
mntlxm. Paltisof all kinds; Dlanloea, Dysentery, Vom
iting, Dynpi'imln. Flatulence, Worms; all Female 
WeiikiieMcx and derangements; Fit*, (.ramps, NL VI. 
lux' Dunce, Spasms; all high grades of Fcvcr.Small Pox, 
Measles, Scarlatina, Erysl|HHas: all Intlnmmntloa*, 
acute or chronic diseases of tlie Kidney*. Liver, Lunn, 
Heart, Bladder, or any other organ of .the loMy; t'litnrrn. 
Consumption, Itronclilllx, Coughs, Colds; NcroHila 
Nervousness, Aathiitn, NIrcpIrMnrM. »Vc.

The NEO ATI VEN cure Pnrnly*i». or Palsy, wheth
er of the muscles or senses, as in ImIikIucm, DcnfaeM 
loss of taste, smell, feeling or motion; all Low Fevers, 
such as the Typhoid and (he Typhon.

Boll) the PONITIVE AND NEGATIVE aro needed 
hK’hlllaand Fever.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHEKE.

DR. STORER’S OFFICE
(Formerly at 137 Harrison avenue.) Is now In the beautiful 
ami commodious Banner of Light Building, Rooms Nos. 
6 and 7, '

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE.

Warranted for Five Years, and sold on easy 
Monthly Payments.

The widely known Spiritual Clairvoyant, exam lues-pa
tients from 9 o’clock a. m. to 5 o'clock r. st. dally. •

DR. STOBER will personally attend patients, and 
whatever spiritual Insight ami practical judgment and ex
perience can accomplish, will be employed as heretofore In 
curing the sick.

Patients In the country, ami all persons ordering DR. 
STORER'S NEW VI^AE REMEDIES, for Chronic 
and Nervous Diseases, will address

alLSON SEWING MACHINE CO., 
622 Washington street, 

Juno is.-sw Boston, Mass
New Life for the Old Blood I

The startling revelations of spiritual visitants; the sweet 
Joys of true domesticity; the sharp social trials which lead 

I the struggling heart upward to angelic purification, while . 
they work out upon the wrong doer a sure recompense of 
reward; the blasting glare of passion and the glory of'love 

I are all embodied In this charming volume, (hr (bought 
I finding expression at all limes In clear, concise and chaste 
I language—many passages bring portrayed which thesym- 
] pathetic soul will read through a mist of tears, yet upon 

which the author’s genial, hearty trust In thuevmtiial good 
of all, and the divine unity which Is yet to bless the world, 
casts a rainbow of prismatic cheer.

Tlioae heart* who hull hi (lie furrow of life, 
hopeless uf the task before them, will du well lo read this 
volume.

Those who doubt the rtHencr of charily, should 
peruse Its pages, that they may obtain glimpses t»( heaven 
while yrl upon earth, which they • have heretofore failed 
to comprehend.

Tho»e who, rcgurdhtM* of the demand* of re
form, have failed to look upon the living Issues of the 
hour, should examine It, that they may see how far the 
bright daylight of bettered conditions for humanity Is 
breaking along the plain of time.

Sumi your money at our rl«U and ex immim*. either by 
Post office Money Order, hi by IlrgliUcred letter, or 
by Driill on New York, or by Kx pre**, deduct Ing from the 
amount to be wnt, a cents Ii joiiM’nd a Post otllre Money 
Order, or 15 cm th If you send bj Registered Letter. Draft, 
or Eiprv.Hs. if you wml a Post oilier Money Order, toll 
the Bost-master to make 11 payable nl Mallon D 
New York Clt v. -

Add re mm, -•
l*KOF. PAYTON SPENCE, SI. IE,

UIS EiinI KHh Htreet. New York City.
for tu.lr nlM. nt the llnnnrr of Light timer, • 

MonlKOiurry ••hire. UoHlon. Mum. If-AprlH.

DIVINE SCIENCE! NOT SUPERWOinT

NCREASEYOUR VITALITY. Circulate it, Spiritualists and Friends or 
----  . J Free Thought,

PRICE, #20 below ) Xany oilier flr*t-clna* 
VALUE, 830 above ) Hewing Machine.

SAVED; 830 by buying tlie Florence.

Every ninclilne warranted.
Special term* to club* nnd dealer*.

Send for circular* to the
Florence H. 91. Co., Florence, 3IaMM 

. ..or 778 Wnidiington St., Ronton, Mau*. 
April 11.—law

Dewey’s
Invisible

Dress
Elevator.

A sulf-adjust Ing spring securely holds the 
curds that raise the dress, thus obviating 
the necessity of tying them. By touching 
tho spring the tram is dropped to full 
length, or partially, as desired.

No sewing required to attach It, hence 
can bo easily changed fromfbno dress to 
another-. . ■

Avoid mud and dust, and save many 
times its cost in laundry bills by using une 
on your white dresses.

It does its work perfectly. The cheapest 
because tlie best. „

Sample by mall $1,50. The very best 
terms to lady canvassers. Bend'stamp for 
circular. Address

L. F. HANK ELL, or. JOHN D. HASKELL, 
Everett, Mn**. 00 State *t„ Chicago,

June 20.-4 w*

EVER ONWARD

MRS. DR. A. E. CUTTER la now prepared to teach her 
/Improved system of examining patients by Electro 
Cranial DingnoMiN, also how to treat till dlseases suc

cessfully by Electricity. A thorough knowledge acquired 
bra short time. Board and rooms for students add patients 
while in the city.

Mrs. C. removes Cancers from every part of the system 
without the knife.- Advice by letter $2,00. Olficu hours 
from 10 till 4, at 711 Tremont street. 4w*—June 13.

1 ERADICATES disease-Acute or Chronic—and restores 
j to health twenty-five In the hundred, without the use 
of drugs. Others, these with unsusceptible temperament 

and conditions, require medicine. A skillful examination 
determines the location and nature of the disease, and the 
medicines wo administer and the remedies we apply are 
made penetrating, operative and remedial, by the aid of 
the Magnetizing process*, (by which Hahnkman Increased 
the power of bls medhflnes—/omornpaf/u'e) healing tiwcf- 
cula on the lungs, eradicating cancer through the serous 
surface, magnetizing for curvatures of the spine, and ex
pelling and allaying other forms of jltaease/of deranged 
conditions. Amenunluen. thu sufferings attending gusta
tion and parturition,'arccoKtrol/c'l and diminished under 
this exalted treatment.

DR. STORER’S 
Great Vitalise er, 

THE.

For It Is calculated to win Its way as an active missionary 
In Helds where mure direct polemical publications might 
hill of obtaining entry,

Nutritive Compound,
SHOULD now be used by weak-nerved and poor-blooded I 

people everywhere, as the best resturat Ive of nerve-cells ] 
and bl nod-globules over discovered. .

Mild anti soothing In its nature, the feeblest child can 1 
take It. Constant and steady in Ils nutritive power, the I 
worst forms of disease yield to Its power.

Send for It to DIL II. B. STORER, No. 9 Montgomery
PUice, Boston. Mass, ,
Prive 81,00; Nix Package*..85.00.
For sale wholesale mid retail ny COLBY A RICH, at No, 

fl Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
lloor), Boston, Mass. * Jan. in. .

SAVE THE CHILDREN.

All knowledge Is not empirical. The microscope, sym
pathy, clairvoyance, intuition and other gifts, Impart In- 
formation relative to (he invisible motive powers which 
constitute animal life, and tlie method or means of pre
serving it in, or restoring it to, harmonious order. Swk- 
DKNnona, a hundred years ago, saw, asserted and proved 
that the generally accepted theories relating to the circula
tion and the nerves were founded, upon error awl fraught 
with injury. - ...... -

More than twenty years have passed since we first made
use of Dr. IL Il.~ Sherwood's Magnetic Battery; hence- _ r
forth we shall devote our energies to restore to health and V/THb. DR, CUJ J ER, <11 1 remont street, has best of 
harmony tho diseased In body or mind, through tlie won- Tri- success In all diseases, particularly those Incident to 
derful elllcacy of Electro-Magnetism ami the Judicious use women and children. ( sneers nnd I umors cured without 
of medicines. DR. I'HEEVER. • thekplju. Board and Rooms, If desired. Advice bv letter,

May30,—6w’- 121 Appleton street. Ronton. ^.M-_______•’_______________l.__ CW—May 23.

MRS. M. SUNDERLAND COOPER; 91^^™
THE original New England Medium, No. 38 Milford 

street, Boston. Hours KPA. m. to 4 P. m.
. June 6.—By*

.. #** When mpnt by mail, 25 cent* extra Tor pout- 
nue.

For sale wholesale nml retail by COLBY A RIUlQat 
No. ii Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
flour), Boston, Mass. . tf

Never to be Re-published.
Harnionial Philosophy anil Sniritnalisni

The Stellar Ib-vigmi. ut Shield. *> mbtdlzlug the powers 
by which David aiul snlumun overcame deniHisand surrei- 
er>. as Mose* di<l the magicians o| Pharaoh, bums throb- 
Verseot the Medallion. suppHrlcd on the levrtsp hy thi) 
Vnivrrml t'm**, surmounied lu (he Mill* unxil star. Bln- 
mined by (he rays of (hr hirlLiblr Hebrew Tdra 'irainma- 
tan. rnrholtig I hi* mystical letter Shin. Iiii|»>i Hug the 
Shtklnr.h, Shiloh. the stellar emblems of the ••/ ixA’’and 
the "/Meo,1’ bearing oh the ••healing \i lugs " ol the itans- 
vnsr brain Ilir numrrlcal nainco! tlx t'hrid pi ind in all 
6iHffU*x. Mipporlrd by the lower limb with lt> expressive 
imnk Ta tt [>rr E/rk. K.: | Rrv. lx.: p. with the hl tris 
Alpha -.ind imx go on rlthrr shh*. Sari rd numerals •ilio 
tilt. 132. mu; iCrfririnr-, Hua IS xlxtih.x/rsIR-muh hrs; 
Hidden Wisdom of Ch* 1st Huhk.h (John xxL: 'i'»?.»Rouk 
nf Adam v. Ilixbari Crihyue dt itiiu.dlrxxix. J. Mathr; 
I’he Kabbalah-GkttA/mrp; Ancient Faiths. T. Inman, Vol, 
1.. p. ’HT. I U.S.; trillings from Beyond, p. 35,

Pl lrrol Amulet 8L mailed flrr. wIth u 11tlru dUrrl|dm<; 
double force for Media. $2: rrvMalllu <’dlr Mahl|iulatl<<ns,

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
Comprising a remarkable series of twenty spontaneous dis- 
courses delivered by (he Ihirmonhil Philosopher In the 
city uf New York, in iw)3, entitled • '

I MORNING LECTURES!
Best Judges jfionounce these Inspirational lecturvsaniong 

the finest of the author's productions^ It Is well to bear In 
mind that,

niallrU free for ,1. (i'i.si }.:..■ lu piihllsh j. au.Iioh ll<.t 
3l~i, New York ('ll) I’. <>. Fol pelMUinl InleH lew., ;i|w 
lily tu M. <'. .11 ri i n-, oinee No. <l Hleeekei Mreel, near 
Bowery, New York.

WM. F.J.TIIIKlK l». M.5., 1‘lilloril.

TRACTS FOR THE TIMES!___  । No more Copies ol tliis Volume will 
Dr. Main’S Health Institute. “THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE.” . ever be Printed, .

NO. 342 HARRISON AVenitk BOS'M)N ' „ — the plates having been il&strnyed, In part, and other-

TBBWsSaSS^ THE AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETT KHB^ r*
Um address, and state sox and age. 13w#-April 25. T>U B L I S11 Radical, Spl ri t uallsUc ami Reformatory Tracts | The Last EultlOp 01 a Rare BOOK.

Price, bmiml (n •paper, reduced to 75 cents, postage h 
cents; bound In cloth, AI,5U. postage 18 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. COLBY
Sc RICH, nt No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower lleoi L Huston, Mass. tf

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, 
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN and Trance Medium, exam

ines and prescribes for diseases, and answers sealed 
letters on business. Examines by lock ol hair at any dis
tance-terms 8-,00. 57 Tremont street, (Pavilion,) Boston. 

June 27.—2w* •

Magnetic Treatment.
DR. W. A. DUNK LEE. 91 Tremont street, Room 10.

Office hours, 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. A lady In attendance 
for female patients. Patients visited at their residences 
when desired.*__________ ________ ___________ May 16.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
TRANCE MEDIUM, n Oak street, 3 doors from MS 

Washington st. 9 a. m. to9 i».nm Sundays 2 to 9 p. m. 
Jime6.-4w*

NEW REVELATION.
MEDIUMS developed by the use of Electricity. Private 

slUlngs from 10 till I. dally. ChcleAeverj Monday at.
3r, M., at MRS. DR. CUTTER’S, 711 Tremont street, 

June 13.-4 W _______\

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSIC! AN andjleallng Medium,- 
No. 9 East Canton street, Boston. • I3w*—May lG.

^OUL READING,
Or Psycliomctrlcnl Delineation of Character.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, shewlll give 
an accurate description or their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes in past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they arc best adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to tho Inharmonlously mar
ried, Full delineation, $2,00, and four 3-cent stamps.

Address, MRS. A. IL SEVERANCE,
Centro street, between Church and Prairie streets, 

April 4.-tf White Water, Walworth Co., Wis.

POWER has been given me to delineate character, to 
describe the mental and spiritual capacities of per

sons, aud sometimes to indicate their future and their best 
locations (for health; harmony and business. Persons de
siring aid of this sort will please send me their handwriting, 
state age and sex, and if able, enclose $2,00.

JOHN. M. SPEAR, 1114 Callowhill st., Philadelphia.
Jan. 17.—+

^^>/^/^ A month to agents 
to sell-the IMPROVED " HOME 
SHUTTLE11 SEWING MA

CHINE, tho only practical, low-priced "Lock Swch” 
Sewing Machino ever invented. Address Johnson,GLahk 
& CoM Boston, Mass.; New York City; Pittsburg, Pa.; 
Chicago, 1H.; Louisville, Ky., or St. Louis, Mo. J

May 30.—

PHOTOGRAPHS OF MISS LIZZIE DOM
We have received some very fine Carte-de-VIslte Photo

graphs of Miss Doten. the talented Poetic-Medium, author 
of " Poems frdm the Inner Life,1* "Poemsof Progress,11 
etc.

Price 25 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery 

I lace, corner of Province street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
The Ladies’ Garment Suspenders can bo 

attached to all the skirts In a moment, and 
by it the skirts are suspended from the 
shoulders, relieving back, hips and abdom
inal organs of a distressing, killing bur
den. Samples by mail 50 cents. Best terms 
possible to lady canvassers. Address 
C. 8. KINSEY, or JOHN I). HASKEL , 

56 Summer st., W State st.. Chicaff
Boston, 4w*—J une 20.

B. 0. HAZELTON, 
Specialty Photographer, 

140 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
June 13.—lw’

PATENT OFFICE, 
40 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS. 
BROWN BROTHERS have had a professional experience 

of fifteen years. Send for pamphlet of instructions.
Dec. 30.—cow

MRS. M. M. HARDY will bold a Dark Seance at No. 4
Concord Square, Boston, .for Physical Phenomena, 

every Wednesday nt 4 r. M. A Iso for *■' Materialization in 
the. Light11 at 8 o’clock same evening. Admission to each 
Stance $1,00. Seats secured previously. 4w*—J nue 6.

MRS. JENNETT J. CLARK, the widely-known Spir
itual Clairvoyant, Developing Medium, will attend to 

patlentsat her residence, 25 Warren avenue, Boston. I lours 
from 10 to 1 and 2 to 5. 4w#—June 6.

HAS great success In all cases of- Nervous Debility, Liv
er, Bilious, and Female Complaints. At homo Mon

days, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, from 10 to 2. 
No. 37 East Brookline street, Boston.______ tj—Aug. 30.

Magnetic Paper.
DR. J. WILBUR, 562 West Lake street, Chicago, HI., 

a Physician of twenty years1 practice, heals diseases 
solely by Magnetism, applied personally, or by means of 

Magnetised Paper. Sent ny mall, One Dollar.
April ll.-13w*_________ ____________________

Spiritualist Home,
BEACH 8TBEET, Boston, Mass. Good Rooms and 

txV Board.by tho day or wook. 2w*—June 20.

PUBLISH Radical, Spl ri t ualist 1c innl Reformatory Tracts 
to advance freedom of thought.

No. 1, "The Bible a False Witness,” by.Win. Denton;
” 2, "Thomns Paine's Letter to a friend on the publi

cation of the !Ageof Reason1
" 3, "The Ministration of Departed Spirits,11 by Mrs,

11 luriet Beecher Stowe; ____________________________
‘■^“"g^S Works or Moses Hull.
" V‘‘h'!^^^ QUESTION SETTLED : A CAKEEUL COM-

Wright; ----- - PARlSONOFBIBLlCALANDMODERNSPmT-
"7,: "The Bible a False Witness,11 No. 2,’ by Win. UALISM. Cloth, beveled boards, $1,50. postage hi cunts.
U q I U H w r n 1 ■ CONTRAST: > EVANCiELICALISAf AND

8’ TnJl.,0“ 8 U tho"onlof God?” bj M. 1. SPIRITUALISM COMPARED. A companion to the 
“Spirit knniresm “Qm.sUq" Settled.” Beveled I,™ds, *),», |h,Mage KI

"nail?’-0' "”“'" ExtraeL fro11‘ “Exeter WHICH: SPIRITUALISM OR CHRISTIAN-
“ Modern faienomena,” by Win. Lloyd Garrison; ITY? A Friendly ('orreswndtqiw between Moses Hull,
“Chrlstlanlty-What Ik II? ” by E. S. Wheeler^ Spiritualist, and W. F. Parker, < InlsUan. fhnh, 1,(10,
•‘Tlie Bible Plan of Salvation/’ by Kov. E. liar- „l«'-‘M° 12eeiHs: paper, no cents, posliw’ii eeuts.

rlson; •« WOLK TN SHEEP'S CLOTHING. An Inge-
"The Protestant Inquisition," by Bov. Charles ulous Interpretation of the symbols of the Hook of Dao- 

Bnindior; ........... ...... lei and the Apocalypse. I'rh'e Hi cculs. postaKe2cents.
IVI •wr lu y W8? SUPKEMACY OF REASON. A Discourse de-

Waters’ Concerto and Orchestral 
ni*0*QTIQ w-tht uhimI beautiful <u Mjlv and ncr« 

frCUlD r<|.(.( nt tu,ie <>i vr hiikIv. The CONCERN’ 
TO and ORCHESTRAL STOPS "F' Un licit ever 
:thicvd hi 1110 Orgmi*. Tiny nr- prudiundfxi an <•*.
rn act ’•! rvrdi*. prrulhirK Milrrd. Ih> EFFEI'T »f 

which is NlOST I'll A HM I NG and SOI I.-STI RUING, 
tM> th, IMITATION -f Ux lirn IX YOKE mSU- 
PERU. TIicm* Orgnii* arc Ilir brut mndv in the 
United StMtm.

WATERS' New Scale PIANOS ' 
havt great imwcr and a thio hinging tour, with nil 
iiiiMlvm iitiprovrnientN. and .art tlx bent Plnuou 
■mule. Thrue OrgnmimtJ Pinnow arf warranted 
far G year*. Price* riUrcmrl? low far cnuli or 
pnrt viimIi. huJ bnliuiee in inoitllily nr quarterly 
linyntenlw, Meeotid-linnd limlriiiuriit* Inken In 
exchange. GREAT IXDVCEUENTS /nM« Trndc. 
AGENTS WANTED tn every City and County fn 
tlx United SlntCMom/ Cnntuln. A large dluvount 
hi Ttachirs. Miuidfrs. l^tnrrhi-s. Sflxmls. Ltn/gts, Ao. 
IbLUSTRA THI* CA TA LCGVES MA IhElh 

HORACE WATERS A SON.
No. INI llrondwiiy. New York. 

April!.

rw, 
A20’ 

’"21, 
*"22,

"23, 
"24, 
"25,

Also, 1

DOrt&fox Blasphemy,11 by Rev. J. L. Hatch
"Modern Spiritualism Defined Theoretically and

Practically,11 by A. E. Newton; :
"Thu Corrupting In fluence of Revivals,11 by Rev.

T, Starr King; J '
"Who are the Saints?11 by tho author oL " Exeter 

Hall”; •
"Thu Great Physician only a Quack,” by Wil- 

Ham Denton; 1.
"Peter McGuire, or Nature and Grace,11 by Liz-

zio Doten;
"Contradictions of the Bible,” No. 1; • .•
"Contradictionsof the Bible.” No. 2:
"A Pious Fraud,11 by Rev. Edward C, Towne;

........, "The Age of Reason,!1 by Thomas Paine. 2l2pp.
I2mo; price $1,00, single, « copies $5,0):
Are now ready, and will he sent on receipt of orders. Other | 
tracts are in press. ContrlbntlontcM literary matter or : 
money are solicited from all wlio favor thu object*of the 
Society. A sample package of twenty-five assorted or se
lected tracts will bo sent posted on rceelpUif twenty-live 
cents. '

Price of tracts. 50 cents per 100, $5,00 nor 1000, postage 
free. \A discount of 20 per cent, made on all orders amount
ing to $10 and upwards. No orders will be filled unless cash 
Is enclosed. Make P. O. Orders payable to order of Secre
tary. Send orders to "AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT 
SOCIETY,” P. O. Box No. 5IM. Boston’, Mass.

WILLIAM DENTON, PRESIDENT.
M. T. DOLE. SECRETARY. •

, For sale wholesale anil retail by COLBY & RICH, at

ham, Mass. Paper, in cents. pi>slnge2e<nita.
THAT TERRIBLE QUESTION. A radical lit

tle work on love and marriage. Paper, 19 cents, postage 
TIJe'gENERAL JUDGMENT; OR, GREAT 

OVERTURNING. Trice HHimls. postage free.
LETTERS TO ELDER MI EES GRANT. Being 

a Review of "Splrltiinllsni Unvellud.i11 Papdr, 25centH, 
postage 2 cents; cloth, 59 cents, postage 4 eentH.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A KK’H, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province struct (lower 
fiuor), Boston, Mass. , <- eow

THE MAGNETIC HEALER.

DR. J. E. BRIGGS
OFFICE, 21 East Fourth street. Address, Box *2. Sta- 

ih/n.D, Neu York City. Feb. 7.
~A N ASTROLOGER of a Life Experience will 

Erect your Nativity and write a Brief Judgment of 
Past and Cuming Events. Time of birth wanted, pent 
bv mall for $1. Address HOROSCOPE, P.O. Box 4829, 
New York ('By. ilw- May 23.
AIRS. MARY TOWNE, MngiH'HciH

Physician, No. 9 Great Jones street. New York. 
Diseases of Women treated with great success. Clalrvep 
ant Examinations made. Best of references given.

April I.-tf_________

THE VOICES.
Three Poems.

AIRS. U.S. SEYMOUR, Business and Test
Medium, 109 Fourth avenue, vast side, near 12th street, 

New York. Hours from 2 to (I and from 7 to 9 r. m. Circles 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings. ’ 13w*- May9.
CARAH Ei SOM ERBY, Trance and Healing 
kJ Medium, Will read character and dwelnp medium
ship a I 23 Irving Place. New York 
SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 
kJ No. !b2S xih avenue, near r

Mnyik-lhx*_______________
(f 4 A A TA 0AH I’d' month guaranteed t<» agents $ i everywhere, to sell our l>
Mruelihlv White W Ire Chit lira El tie*. Sample 
Address tbr HihImmi Wire Mill*, 12k Malden Lam

TRANCE MEDIUM, No. I Concord Square, Boston. , ...... ......... . .................. . .................
umceluiuni from 9 to 3. Public siaitcs every Friday 'No. 9 MontKoiuery Place, corner of Province street (lower 

evejihtK. Y'lekets 50 cents,_______________ Idw^-May th floor), Boston, Mass. _______ eow -May 10.
MRS. CARLISLE: IRELAND, 

TEST, Business and Clairvoyant Physician. Hours from 
9 to 12, and 1 to 5. 94 Camden street, Boston.

_May 23.—13w2___________ ____
T-TENRY 0. LULL, Business. Medical and Test 

Medium, has taken rooms at Hotel Norwood, corner 
of Washington and Oak streets, Boston, Ash street en
trance, Room 2. Hours from 9 to 12 and 2 to 5.

N. B.—Would like to make engagements tv lecture.
June 20.—13w*

DR. F. HATCH, Magnetic Physician, has re
moved to2.33 Tremont street, corner of Eliot street, 

Boston. Consultation free. Office hours from 9 a. st. to

AS. HAY WARD exercises his Powerful Mag- 
• netic Gift In healing the sick from 9 to 4, at 5 Davis 
street, Boston. AHuther hourswill visit patients. Also 

sends Magnetized Paper. Paper 25 cents or more, optional. 
April L “tf___j____________ ________ ___________

SP. MORSE, Magnetic Physician, 4(5 Beach
• street. Boston. Speciality—Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 

Liver and Kidney Diseases. Patients visited at their rcs- 
hlonces If desired._______________________2W-June20.
CAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. 0 50 Dover street (formerly 23 Dix place). Dr. G. will at
tend funerals If requested. ____ _______ 13W*—JUIIO13,
1LTRS. FRANK CAMPBELL, Clairvoyant Phy- 
L’JLstclan and Spirit Medium. Hours from 9 to 12 and 2 to 
5. 6)6 Washington street, lloaton.__________tf-.)uiie27.

1ZZIE NEWELL, 31 Winter street, Boston, 
Healing, Test and Business Medium. Examines from 

lock of hair. TermsjKJio.________________4w*—June 6,
AIRS. ELDRIDGE, Clairvoyant Physician and 1VL Trance Medlupi, 7 Oak street, Boston. Hours 9 to 9. 
J one 6. —(w- __________________________________

ATRS. YORK, Business and Healing Medium, 
ItL-341 Ilarrl»onavenue. Boston._______ iw*—lune27.

■William Denton’s Works.
THE SOUL OF THINGS ; OR, PSYCHOMET- 

IlIC KESEAKOHESANP DISCOVERIES. By William 
and Elizabeth M. F. Benton, This truly valimbluand ex
ceedingly Interesting work lias taken a place among the 
standard literature ot die day. and Is fast gaining hi pop
ular favor. Every Spiritualist mid all seekers after hitmen 
truths should read It. I’rlce *I..W, postage 2n centy.

THE SOUL OF THINGS. Veils. II. and III.
Containing over 800 pages, 12mo., Illustrated by more 
than 200 engravings. Price pur volume $2,00, postage 18 
cents: the two volumes $3.50. postage36 cents.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST AND 
FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. A .Great Scientific Work. 
Selling rapldlv. 1’rlcu $1,50, postage20 cents. *

RADICAL RHYMES. A Poetical Work. Price 
rWaT? 'DISCOURSES ON RELIGIOUS 

SUBJECTS, delivered In Music Hall, Boston. Price 
TFlEiytRECO^ RECORDS; or, Gen- 

esls and Geology. SOpp. Price: paper, 25 cents, postage 
4 cents; cloth, 50 cents, postage Scents.

IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE? Price 15 cents, 
^nA^rT^RIGIIT? A Lecture delivered in 

Music Hall, Boston, Sunday afternoon, Dec. Oth, 1868. 
Price 10 cents, postage 2 cents.

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 
BIBLE. For Common Sense People. Third edition- 
enlarged and revised. Price 10cents, postage2 cents.

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY'; or, Spiritu
alism Superior lo Christianity. Price 10 cents, postage 
2 cents

ORTHODOXY' FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL
ISM ISTItllE. Price 10 reins, postage 2.cents.________

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT Of MODERN
SCIENCE. Price 10 cents. „ ■

BE THYSELF. A Discourse. Price 10 cents, 
’rfFESoDPROPOSED FOR OUR NATIONAL 

CONSTITUTION. A Lecture given In Music Hall, Bos
ton, on Sunday afternoon,-May 5lh, 1872. Price 10 cents, 
?'or Mdo wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of 1’rovince street (lower 
lloor), Boston, Mass._____  _____________________ c()W

This volume is startling In Its originality of purpose, and 
Is destined to make deeper Inroads among sectarian bigots 
than any work that has hitherto appeared.

The voice of Nati’uk represents God In the light of 
Reason and Philosophy—in IDs unchangeable and g’urlous 
attributes.

The Voice of a Pkijble delineates the hidlvldv. ity of 
Matterand Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.,

The Voice of Sufeustition takes the creeds at nmr 
word, ami proves by muueroiis passages from the Jill ’e that 
thu God of Moses has been defeated by Satan, froh thu Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary!

Printed in large, cleai^ype, on beautiful tinted paper, 
bound In beveled boards, nearly 'J<0 pages.

Price $1,25; full gill $1,50; postage hl cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers,, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston. Mass . , . —^ jj^bW-_~ . M • —\ 
INIVER MYSTERY.

AN INSPIRATIONAL POEM.
I , BY LIZZIE BOTEN.

This Poem was delivered by Miss Doten at a Festival 
commemorat Ive of the twentieth anniversary of tlm advent 
of Modern Spiritualism, held In Mimic Hall, Boston', 
March 31, 18Q8. )

Price 35 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at No. 

9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. _____________ J*-

Spiritualism Deliiicd and Defended: 
Beluiran INTitom t touv LECTCliKilellvm'd In IbeTem
perance Hall, Melbourne. Australia, by.I. M. PEEBLES,

The author says : “Spiritualists have no creed to cramp 
and crush the Intellect. They acknowledge no Infallible 
oracle, honor no Imago,trust to no sacrificial •scapegoat' 
to screen litem from Justice; nor would they bow down to 
pope, cardinal, bishop or priest, though the fagots were 
kindled anti the cross relmllt. Trampling upon caste, and 
admiring Individual sovereignty toned by education and a 
high moral principle, they consider each man a freeman, 
Inheriting tlm God-given right to think, see, bear,-Inves- 
titrate,tint! Judge of nil subjects for himself.” x A

ITIce 15 cents, postage free. '
For sale wholesale anil retail by tho publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Claro, corner of Province 
street (lower lloor), llostoiLMass.___________________ tf
"NEW-EDITION-JUST ISSUED. .

Lessons for. Children aM Themselves.

D~^R^FRANkLiN CLARK, 32Russell street, 
Charlestown, Mass., who was one of the first Eclectic 

Physicians In this country, has resumed practice, and will 
visit patlentBany wheie tn New England. Lettersanswered. , 

June 13. —4w*

* AM <W HUMANA, a leading musical Journal. Ex- 
\\f 11 I traordlnary liberal offer made to canvassers 
Y VWrVfor three months. Outfits tarnished tree, v In-ui^oftennjofQEo .wood* A CO.,

ABC QEKIFE. Price 25 cents; postage 2 cts. 
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING ; or. Life accord

ing to the ductnno “Whatever Is, 1. Bight;” 1’rlco 

cIlRi^T'TND^TnE PEOPLE. Price 11,25; 
postage 16cents. „ „ , , „ .

SOUL AFFINITY- Price 20 cts.: postage 2 cts 
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Price $1,00; post
er sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A BICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. cow

I A Book for Children5# Lyceums, Primary Schools and 
Families, designed to Impart a knowledge of the Human 
Body and tlie Conditions of Health,

"Better than a whole library of common medical works. 
Without delay, let all Children1** Lyceums provide theb 
groups with these Lessons.’1—A. J. Davis. ■ ,.

"anemic! immediately Income a text-book In the schools, 
and have place in every family.”—Dr. S. B. Brittan.

Price (In cloth) 50 cents, postage 6 cents. Usual discount 
tOFor salo°wholeRale and retail by COLBY & ^^JL at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 

' floor), Boston, Mass. cow

Magnetic Treatment in Brooklyn, N.Y.
Bit. CHARLES B. K KN N EV. now established five 

years In this rliy. rmiiliim'S to treat illsetw ma 
ically while In the trance state. He Is especially sut 

ful hi Chronic cases. <>rtiec w Lafayette Avenue, 
tier Portland Av.. Brooklyn, N. V. I3w*-May 
TUP TOH (JATPI ■•rlwVIrliir.-wui li.-e! A 
InD lUbb limb. gflilmH mull ! .10 ■’J"'!" I" dull 1 
Addn'si. wiih Mump. E. <'. ARREY. Itiillalo. N. Y.

May 'M.-ly „___ ______ __
THE MAGNUTH' treatment.

SEND TEN CENTS to DR. A N Lit F, W S3 ON E. Troy, 
N. Y.,nud obtain :i large, highly Illustrated Book on 

this system ot vitalizing tteatmeut. tt—April..
4USTIN KENT ON* LOVE AND MAR- 

J > Hl AGE.- I will mall my Book. “Fro /.on.” In paper 
cover, my Pamphlet, “.Vr*. Woodhull and Her Social 
Prudom." my Tract, "I'xujagal Lnr*; Thi True aud the 
Eabxy' with one or I wo other Pamphlets or Tracts, and 
my Ph<>t"graph, all for $1.hi. or fur mi rents with thu Pho
tograph left out. I mni-h uihI atm ’■hall.br grateful for tho 
mmiry. Address AUSTIN KENT, Stockholm, *<t. Law- 
rence Co,. New York. Ilf-May 30.

T II E

PSALMS OF LIFE
(JumpiMion ii£-Pwlm*,. Hi/mwr, ChantH, An- 

tkcmn, elf., <:mbv<l!/iii!i the. Spiritual, 
Peon rewire anil lb feniiiturj/ Sui- 

thnent of the Prewnt Agr.
By Jolui 8. ^SLdftxtxsi.

Thissclectlonof music will be recognized by all who have 
had experience In singing, to comprise times wl^i which 
thev have before-met, and anmmLwJih'h associations anth
er that haw established themes favorites. In addition to 
these are several original compositions and new arrange
ments. The collection of chants will be found unusually 
large, a feature'that ihelr rapidly • Increasing use will nt 
once commend, ami one which furnishes a number of po
ems not suited to common tunes, but xvhieh will be highly 
valued for Ilie sepllmenls Ihey icpnwiu.

Price, beards ,1,2'1, postage 16 cents; paper ,I,w, postage 
cents. , '
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at

MY EXPERIENCE
OK

POOWTS'OF .A PRESBYTERIAN
TO

BY FRANCIS II. SMITH
An Interesting account of " sittings " with various me

diums, by a Baltimore gentleman, xvhieh led him to reject 
Presbyterianism and embrace spiritualism. Many luter
esting messages are given.

Price 75 cents, pdatage free./ C
For sale wholesale aud retail by COLBY & RICH, at No. 

9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

%25e2%2596%25a0hall.br


JUNE-27, 1871

' Yes I dit ii Inst F< biuiuy

lie ran do-K. (1. 11. I, ’

'Aral Ih AVu

David S. Cadwalladeii..
Philadelphia, I’<t.

SPIRIT (’uMMrNH')N IN NEW YORK.

Another spirit 
, nnd Hint is all

enmliut.
went and performed tlieir minion mU'urdiug.to

I ‘What! ,lo]in W. Applegatd, the lawyer, 
; whom I saw a few days before I left Cincinnati

AGASSIZ AND SPIRITUALISM:
INVOLVING TIIE IN VENTILATION IN 1697 

By Harvard Professors. 
BY ALL^NPUTNAM.

yet to wink out, if not in one way tiny in 
another.- " ' ' ' '

tangible, so much more like earth-life, that I am 
■ quite contented. If I bad left my earth matters 
all square, then my bliss here, would be com
plete , but what 1'left undone on earth i havo

A Great Spiritualistic Romance.

BY MRS. CAROLINE FAIRFIELD CORBIN.
Aulbor of "Rebecca! or. A Woman'. Secret," 

etc.

' Harry (my brother] has received your letter, 
lie went immediately to -ie if John W. Apple- 
gate was dead ; fimpd it was true. He departed | 
tin- life Januaiy 2i'd. Dr. Kohl dieiTFebruary ! 
>th or (ith, and tlie leal estate Kohl died in Glen'- j 
dale (a few miles from Cineinnati) some time in I 
February. We think it must have been the real 
e-tato •' Kehl " wl o Wjis with "A pplegate," ns' 
thev were great friend-. They get the time of I 
their death a little mixed up, nevertheless it is all ‘ 
true. When.such things as these come to pass,’ । 
continues my sister, ‘whocan doubt'.”"

Between Mr. E. V. Wtlnon. Spiritualist, and EM.Harris, Christian. Subject discussed—^wolwdiTnsk ^ 
Bible, King James’s version, sustains the TeachWa’* 
Phases, and tbe Phenomena ot Modem Spiritual*5™*

Price 25 cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY AK{ 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province stxwH 
floor), Boston, Maae. .

i OK, .

Bt WM. MOUNTFORD,
Author of " Miracles, fast .and Present."

Euthanasy is a series ot dialogues on Uto, death and Im
mortality—a great anil solemn subject serious!jtand beauti
fully treated. In discoursing upon their high argument 
the Interlocutors branch out Into a wide dlvcrsltyof topics, 
and talk In a sagacious and suggestive manner, and with 
rare spiritual and Intellectual Insight upon

‘•The common things that round us Ue?’
Mr. Mountford's stylo Is elegant and energetic, andbu 

now and then the qualntueSs and beauty of tlioohl EoglM 
prose writers. A good reader will read Euthanaw as » 
celestial recreation. ” ,

Price 42,00, postage 20 cents.
For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY A BICIl, at 

No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass. ____

ib-ar . in k—that u< th.it life Pare go'i this will 
lind ji-ju. ' ■ Your itirml,

By N. B. WOLFE, M. D.
■ The author says: " I have the honor of placing on «»d 
some startling and significant phenomena occurring ' 
Modern Spiritualism, which, to my mind, bcralil tho daj. 
of a now and Important era to tlm world. That iswnr 
give them tho prominence Ido. What effect ihBm“ 
will have upon the public mind, gives me little 
Truth has a gqod character, and can take care ot m . 
People who entertain opinions which are at all vaiua 
do not easily part with them ; those who have no opinw 
will hardly be Influenced by anything I have written.

Price 82,50, postage 32 cents. __ _ . st
For Bale wholesale and retail by COLBY * BfL“,t 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street G 
floor,) Boston, Mass. ____________ 22—

LIST OF LIBERAL LEAGUES.

~ BY A. GARDNER, LONDON, ENGLAND.

This little book Is altogether novel and curious, being 
sketches of Clairvoyant experiences among the inbabnam’ 
of Hades, which ‘Ms on the earth, under the earth, m h’’ 
sea. and, indeed, everywhere about tho earth, inclutunK" 
great portion of the atmosphere. Here myriads of «un‘^ 
beings, who had a physical existence on earth, continue w 
live. Some in ships, some in houses, many In the woous 
and myriads in the air.” These persons and theirs*”* 
roundings are described, and conversations with them re
ported.

Price 10 cents, postage free. nv
For sale wholesale ami retail by tho publishers, Cuno * 

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of PronON 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. _______ ,—

For safe w hob-sale and retail by the publishers, COLBT 
A nil 'll, at Mo. 9 Monigomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower door), Boston. Mass. __ ___________ ~

’ SECOND EDITION.

And the Power which helped or made them 
perform MIGHTY WORKN.nnd otter

Inspired Words;
Toitelher with some Personal Trails nnd Char, 

neterlstlcsof Prophets. Apostles nnd Jesus,or
New Rending, of "The Miracles,’ 

RY ALLEN PUTNAM. A. M.
Author of " Snttv, a Spirit:" Spirit H’orU Real, but 

Sot Miraculous ••Mrsmrrirm. Spirituallilm. 
Witchcraft and Miracle:" " Tipping his

Tables, " etc., ite., etc.

Mil. PUTNAM has here, In his uniformly candid and 
cairn spirit, furnished an unusually vivid, Interesting and 
Instructive volume nf about 240 pages. He here allows [ 

-what he Incidentally calls '

to tell the story of its own origin and character, and mostly 
in Its own words and-facts. Biblical light leads his w«y, > 
and as he moves on he finds and

Points Out Fact after Fact,
View after View,

Meaning after ‘Meaning, 
attaching to old familiar mental pictures and forms of 
Bible scenes am! personages which possess the charm of 
novelty, while they generate conviction that they are true 
an<l valuable.

Price 41,25, postage 14 cents. . •
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers COLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ot 1 rovinw i 
street^ lower floor). BoMoibMasih____________________ _ J

SIXTH EDITION.

Seers of the Ages: 
"ASCIENT, MEDLEY AL AND MODERN

SPnilTUALLSAL

Bt J. M. PEEBLES,

. This volume, of nearly ^ pages, octavo, traces tho phe- 
notiieiia of SPIRITUALISM through India, Egypt, Phoj- 
nlcla. Syria. Persia, Greece, Home, down to Christ’s time, 
TREATING OF THE MYTHIC JESUS,

“ , CHURCHALJESUS?
P “ NATURAL JESUS.

Reason and Recompense, 
“* TION CONCERNING THE LAWS

ND AND MODERN MYSTE- 
R IO U.S PH E NOM E N A.

RY MARCENUS R. K. WRIGHT, 
, The Self-Made Author and Seer,

Price *L25. postage 14 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY £ RICH, at 

N<». 9 Montgomeiy Place, corner of Province street (lower 
fbw), Boston. Mass.

A BIOGRAPHY OF A. B. WHITING: 
TOGBTHEIl WITH SELECTIONS FHOM

Hi« Poetical Composition! and Prose Writings.
COMl’ILEP BY HIS SISTER,

R. AUGUSTA_WHITING.

"Une of the Most Valuable amt Important Discoveries 
since the Art of Printing."

BY JAMES MADISON ALLEN.

ITS LOCALITY AUD CONDITIONS, 
By the Spirit of JUDGE JOHN WORTH EDMUNDS, 
given through the mediumship of Wash. A. Danakln, and 
published at the request ot the First Spiritualist Congrega- 
tluu^Baltlmore.

Price 3) cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at No. 

9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass.

A Lecture delivered before tbe Semi-Annual Convention 
of tho Michigan Association of Spiritualists at East Sagi
naw. Juno llth, 1871, by DR. GEORGE A.-LATHROP.

Price 15 cents, postage 1 cent.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY 4 RICH at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Bocton, Masa.

i NINTH EDITION.

BY MINN LIZZIE DOTEN. -------  ■ J
The exhaustion of eight editions of these beautiful Poems 

shows how well they are appreciated by tho public, The pe
culiarity and intrinsic merit of these Poems are admired by 
all Intelligent and liberal minds. Ever}’ Spiritualist tn the 
land should have a copy.

The edition Is printed on thick, heavy paper. Is elegantly 
bound, and sold at th6 low price of 81.50. postage 16 cents.

Also, a new edition on extra paper, beveled boards, full 
gilt. Price 82.00. postage 16 cents.

For sale wholesale ami retail bv the publishers,.COLBY 
& RICH,'at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor). Boston. Mass. cow

Aii Oration delivered under spirit*influence at St. 
George's Hall. Lnnikm, Eng.. Sunday evening, Sept. 21st. 
1873. by Coni L. V. Tappan. This Is No, 1 of a series of

• Tracts entitled VTile New Science.”
Ft fee 5 cents, postage free. ,
For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner uf Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass.

A sad accident occurred at Syracuse, N. Yv on the23d, 
by the giving way of tbe floor of the Baptist Church dur
ing a strawberry festival,* precipitating the-room-full td 
the story below. Several people were killed, and nearly) 
one hundred injured more or less. Great excitement pre
vailed in tbe town In consequence.

........ • •• ................................' ••• v -J. Mr. Mansfield a train said: ‘ 
Li t this b<- hnpn».sMd firmly upi n the 1 salutes vou, and spells ids name

e—that that tiff L’ tr r ’

The spirit then exp 
tions from Mis. Moore,

J. It. Sherwood."
i ‘ Which’.” I inquired. ' DiTKohl, of the real 
estate man of Cincinnati ?'

' K. (>. II. I., is all I IM,’ -aid Mr. Mansfield.
I of cour-e detenuim d to fathom this mystery, 

too, and wrote to my -ister and brother in Cin
cinnati, atul in due time reeeivt d the following

tifHktUH' <«r |

Ron.*.

Select Circles ot the Purlers of J. 
,V. Matislh-ltl — Written Co in mini lea- 
tioiiHpurportiiig toconie from Judge 
J. W. Edmonds, Emanuel Sweden
borg. anil others—Tests of Individ
ual Identity, etc., etc.—•• As that life 
leaves you this will find you." 
'Oiir esteemed correspondent, Judge A. G.

W. (farter, has sent us of late (under date' of

In iho ruur-e nf one of. tln-e sittings at Mr. ! 
Man-field'-, Dr > B Hriltan ajked :

" Bro. Tallmadge, will ton Ai 4e nn- to day, as 
ymir spirit may bi- niovnl’” receiving thi-an
swer through tin- un ilium (which was read aloud , 
tu all) .

"Tliis may seem an intiu-ion. coming as 1 do ] 
Instead uf our mutual friend, Tallmadge. Trie I 
Governor is md at this immo-nt pn-eiit, there- 
fore 1 improve the time. 1 often meet friend 
Tallmndge, vet our spheres are not Die same. I 
am delighted to meet vou and tbe circle. Have 
met your President,J-iinmont, and congratulate 
you on so happy an acquisition to your galher- 
ing. Goon, brother, and great willbe your sat
isfaction. J. IV. Edmunds."

" What a test [says Mr. Cartel ] to tho-p who 
are seeking for tests. Judge Edmonds was not 
railed fur. but Gov. Tallmadge was, and he an- 

>wefed for him. Both were ihe friends of Bro. 
Brittan, and are now, and Judge Edmond- be- 
fore hi- death luul briu ii.rit.il awl tr.it tv hair । 
h.tim.pil to our rirdr’"

At a subsequent session at Mr. Man-field's Die 
mes-ages transpiring were of a similar charac
ter with tbo-e of the preceding seances. But 
near the close Mr. Man-field, (-who was r, ri/ 
murh fatigued.) -aid to the Judgblinit a spiiil 
wa- impre—lug him strhngly to write something

1 for him. "and trill write iii spite of me." Ac- 
1 cordingly he gave way, and wrote "with much 
! hesitancy" (siu-nys Judge Carter) "the follow- 
i ing, in a peculiar handwriting never seen by

June 7th and I Ith) two detailed -tatcnieiits of ’ 
Frances held at the resilience of the celebrated ' 
letter-answering medium whose name heads this 
article, from which we condense tbe following 1 
Information. The course now Inaugfirated at ; 
Mr. M.'s Is slated by the invisible intelligences J 
manifesting therein to be destined to create addl- 1 
Donal and widespread interest In the subject of 
(Spiritualism in New York City and elsewhere. 
Thu sranres are held by an invited company, on 
the first Saturday afternoon of each month, the' 
opening one occurring on the 2d of May last.

On the assembly of the circle, the spirits indi
cated their presence through Mr. Mansfield with I 
great activity.’ Mr. M. proceeded to invite per- ) 
sons present so desiring, to write a question for : 
answer liy any spirit friend they wished—said j 
question to lie indited on a blank slip of paper 
and folded while the medium was to be" absent | 
from the table, sb that no possibility could exist 1
of his seeing Die contents. Judge. Carter gives; 
his experiences in tliis regard in‘the following i 
words: -

"1 was fir-t railed” to ask a question of any 
friend in the better world. I took a long slip of 
paper and wrote :.-
. ‘ AlrfinJ* r h'inmonl: Will you please say to j 
us If vim are and will be present a,t this circle ; I 
and if so, plra-e tell us the. plans and designs of 
Du- spirit- in Die cifcli'—what we shall do, etc.?’ ।

Over this quo.lion, I folded the paper several ■ 
times, and Have il to Ilie medium, who bad re-, 
turned tn the table. Taking the slip and touch
ing the tingersof hi- left band over the folds as 
he repeated them, and finally fastening them 
with mucilage, he wrote tin' following answer ; 
and handed it to me, which 1 read to the circle. ।
.‘Thank you, my dear pupil, for allowing me 

tn ehri-b n'tliis circle. I am pleased to be pres
ent, nml pleased to know you have come together , 
to wait on the spirits. 1 will be pleased to ad
vise er to respond to any inquiry from the circle 
that is within my compass of thought. Now how 
do you know you are talking witli nil’? Let tliis 
he the -igii—that I had no right hami.- Is that 
enough, my pupil? Alex. Kinmont.’'

I stated fiUlie circle,concerning Mr. Kinmont, 
that lie w as of Scotland. The medium at once 
took tlie slip of paper from my hand, and addei 
to what had already been written, ‘ Yes, 1 am Dil^ 
veritable old Scotchman.’ ,

The above communication was writum in ‘ back 
hand,’ ns if done by the left hand, a/l the signa-, 
lure was as much n far simile oL-flr. Kinmont’s 
hand-writing, whieli In my youthful days 1 had 
seen so often and knew so well, as possibly could 
bo. And see what a test of identity 1 The writer, 

- totally unknown to Mr. Mansfield by reputation 
or name, or to any of the company besides my
self, says, ‘ I.el this be tho sign—tliat l hail no right 
hdful.' And it was a sign doubly sure to me, 
who knew my old’teacher so well. He bad no 
right hand ; his right arm had beeq lost in liis 
youth by an accident in his native village in 
Scotland’'’

The wife of our correspondent was also favored 
. by written messages from her brother Lemuel, in 

the course of which il was stated that Mr. Kin- 
niont would preside at the circles, and also that 

- the Judge’s friend, Albert Fletcher, was present 
in spirit. This spirit, who passed on a quarter 
of a century ago, Mr. C. recognized as being in 
mortal life a'fellow pupil of liis under the tuition 
of Mr. Kinmont—though this fact or the exist
ence of 'Die said Fletcher was beyond Die knowl
edge of the circle. The spirit then gave, in an
swer to a question of the Judge, a characteristic 
message, in the course of which lie mentioned 
mimes and facts calculated t<> establish his iden
tity. -

Ftrnn rhe ” Wasblnci-m L‘,?h,r” In Elizabethtown, Ky..
Nuw *.. .1 unr Uli.

Miracle Working.
Thi- is an aye,,( winders—of great discoveries, 

rhe scientific world is ovei(lowing with them. 
Hut creator Dian them all are the eon-taut de
velopments of so-called spiritual phenomena. 
.Scientists have from Die lir-t ignored investi
gation into this pbilo-ophy, until It has come to 
be considered quite the-thing to condemn, witli- .

atty of u- before":
" 1 ought not to be a stranger to you by repu

tation. 1 have often met your grandfather, 
-Adam Hindus, and we agree to a fault here. We 
have been plea.-ed to meet you in the circle; 
fill up your circle, and then'we'll have some
thing l,o >ay. I have an appointment wilh my 
dear Em.rA.ti.i Polwiur, and I must keep it. 
Excuse this abrupt departure.

Emanuel Swedenborg. •
To A. G. W. Carter.’’
I [Carter) then asked aloiut, "Who is this, 

huly?" The written answer in the same hand 
eame; .

"She was the-young lady I was engaged to, 
and would not marry nie on earth. E, S."

I then wrote: ’ . .
“Sir,<lrilhl>r'/—l,h‘n><' write your love’s name 

more plainly.”
Anil faking the paper, through Mr. Mansfield 

tbe spirit wrote—“ Emeuentia I’oi.neine.”
The .Judge, offer railing attention to Die pecu

liar style nJ tbe writing, and to Die iiutogrhph— 
which he thought from recollection to'be n /be 
siiniir, of the original—-aid he bad heard a tradi
tion concerning the young days of .Swedenborg, 
which set forth liis attachment for a young lady 
who refused to reciprocate it, but that he knew 
nothing of Die name or particulars. He also 

, eave nolice that he would inquire into the mat
ter and report at a future meefing,

I jion his applying for light- on Die subject nt 
Die New < linreh Bookstore at < 'doper'Institute, 
New York City,'Mr. E. H. Swinney, tlie mana
ger, exhibited to him scveial portraits of Swe- 

j ileiilMire, with for ni»iil,- autographs attached, 
1 and Iio found Die writing of Die -pirif mes-age to 
, be identical in appearance with Dint upon the 
i'portrait. [Tlie manager gave one of said piir- 
] traits to tlie Judge, who -ays all persons who 
I have seen the two signatures' compared, have ex- 
; pressed to him their nst'ini-bment at'their com- 

plete similitude.] The Judge next proceeded to

Sir. Carter, in liis article, goes on to explain 
that a private circle had held meetings at hi- 
residence in New York every week for some 
months, whereat several excellent mediums at- 
tended, and that one of the gentlemen connected 
with it depaitcd from the physical some weeks 
since, and then says :

"Mrs. Moore, a member of both circles, wrote 
the lollowin'g ; •.< —Are von present? If so. are 
you pleased with the change?' And received 
from Mr. Man-field—with the usual folding and 
waling—the subjoined answer:

‘Yes, yes, yes; I am, but found il difficult to 
get there.

Thank you ; thank you; my soul savs, thank 
you for what you and Mrs. Carter did Ijy laying 
my poor nervous body away. You overcame all 
obstacles, and laid me away just as I purposed. 
Ohl the rest that it brought my soul to lie turned 
upon my right side. Again I say, thank you.

I talked with Lucian yesterday, but it was but 
fragmentary. I was not able lo say much. lam 
pleased to meet you one. and all. I will not worry 
yon more about my ‘ old stock account.’

You kindly remember mo to friend Greeno and 
brother, and all tho dear circle.

Your friend and brother,
■ Jab. R. Sherwood.”

Again Mrs. Moore asked:
, doyou find tho spirit-world to bo as 

yon expected?"
Answer through Mr. Mansfield as usual :
" Well, Mrs. Moore, as to that. I wiljaay I was 

happily disappointed. I find it so much wore 1

Hays of Inspirational Light.
Mysticism is man’s educator.
freedom of thought is devotion to God.
New creations forever arise out of old condi

tions.
Measure your statue by the shadow whlch-you 

cast; . .
The labyrinths of hell are but the pathways to 

goodness.
The education of the sexes should be a mutu

ality of interests.
The tyranny of the fashionable world is the 

death blow to exalted actions.
The standard of right is erected within each 

individual soul for its guidance. ’
Nestle the brother of adversity near to your 

heart, and your tears will not be in vain.
Destiny points her finger ; and where is the 

man who dares say, “J am not thy slave. ”?
Truthfulness displays courage; uncoil the cords 

of superstition, and stand forth a free man.
Memory’s dearest friends are found in acts well 

done ; they deceive not, neither do they melt 
away in forgetfulness.

i Thoughts are ever'drifting into the mind that
sceketh for knowledge ; it .is an awakening of 
the primevaf forces. -i---- *•

Conditions are the bases upon wiiicli is reared 
the superstructure of humanity ; they are rooted 
deep in the eternities of the past.

The illumination of genius is lint the uplifting 
of the curtain which displays, the beautiful radi
ance and activity of the Divine Mind.

The mind of man is ennobled as it is trained

tint examination. Thi- practice- is chanL’ing, 
and occasionally we find a scientist, like 1’ruf. 
(.’rookes, of London, seriously, conscientiously 
and earnestly brintiinn tbe fact- of science to 
bear upon well e-lablisbcd results, in order tn , 
discover, if -possible, tbe hidden law Dirofgu to an unselfish exercise, begetting truthfulness, 
which such resorts are obtained. | generosity, charity and magnanimity of soul.

Among the most wonderful phenomena as
cribed to direct spiritual intervention,.-is that 
power, possessed by certain persons, to cure dis- 
ea-e by the laying bn of hatiils.

There is now in this city one of Die most re- 
markable example- of-this’ character the world 
has ever seen—Mrs Eliza Foster Stillman, who 
has wrought some of the mo-t wonderful cures 
on record, bv magnetic power through the lay
ing on of hands.

The Washington Capitol, a paper certainly not 
open to the charge of superstition, in speaking of 
this remarkable woman, says, editorially : 
- V She adnilnhtpis no drug, pays Ultlo’attention to diet, 

and sc<nvly makes any rhango In one's habits. Heren- 
the practice am) prorc-N Is so .simple tliat It scons rldlcu- 
Ioih until one has seen the result. Nor are her patients' 
MipHjMitl'His people* One meets at her rooms many <»f the 
tn<>re noted men and nomen hi opr midst, ami al) bear les* 
thnopy to Imr singular sneers*. (hir Vice President, for 
example, finds (nr. the first time since ills sad attack, any 
relief; and we could, if we were at Hbrrty.tn use their 
names, present quite a list of educated men. well known to 
the country at large, who ate patients anti have received 
walked benefit;”

Having heanUnneh of her power, I, likedoubt 
ing Thomas,‘caTled at her rooms, to see for my
self the wonders said to be wrought under hi-r 
hands I became convinced, while conversing with 
some of her patients, that the days of miracles 
had returned

I found Mrs. Stillman a lady of commanding 
presence, fine personal appearance, and extreme
ly, engaging in her manners, f also discovered, 
in conversation witli her, Unit, in addition to this 
unknown healing power, which comes through 
hdf hands, she had ’acquired a scientific knowl
edge of.medicine in the regular schools, and 
could talk as learnedly of diseases nnd their 
remedies as any of tlie accepted professors of 
medical science. '

I met, at her rooms, a gentleman seventy-seven 
years of age, a regular physician of tlie old 
school, who, after exhausting the knowledge of 
the learned professional aorists, had received, 
through tlie magic of tliis woman’s hands, his 
hearing, tlie loss of which he had mourned for 
many years. And this was accomplished with 
one treatment.

In striking contrast to this'case was that of a 
young girl who had also been cured of deafness 
by the same process.

biitig into definite chape tbe verily of the tr.l- 
ilitioji to whieli lie referred above. Srafchitig 
through ifie sovenil biographies of Swedenborg 
on hand at the store, he found in the latest, (of 
K2.) entitled "Life of Eniuniirl Swedenborg', 
by William White; witli an Introduction by 
Ih v. H. F. Harrell," on p.iges twenty-eight and

। twenty-nine, the following :
i “Svvedeiibnrg'sconnection with Polhelm seems 

lo luive led to his appointment to tile office of 
Assessor of the Board of Mines.”—y»’</</» of

\ Ch.u-lts X11: of sireil, nf
I "In the year Gill, I’oltieini invited him to go 
1 with him to Lund on a visit to Charles NIL, who 
. had just Ot-caped from Stralsund. He wns very 
i kindly received by Die king, nml obtained from 
Xhim Ills official appointment ns' Assessor. He 
|Jwas to assist rolheini in bis undertakings, to 
/ have a seat in the College of Mines, Ac.” Charles 
| Seems to have discerned the rare abilities of 

Swedenborg,-and with n desirepf uniting him in 
' still closer bonds of amity with his favorite Pul

heim, he advised Pulheim to give him his daugh
ter in marriage. To tliis proposal Swedenborg 
appears to have been in no wise averse. Relived, 
with Polheini, fit once as his coadjutor and as his 
pupil in mathematics ; and having thus constant 
opportunities of seeing the fair Emerentia, Pol 
beiin’s second daughter, had become enamored 
of her graces. In one of his letters he re
marks : “Polheim’s eldest daughter is prom
ised to a page of the king’s. I wonder what peo
ple say of tliis in relation to myself. His sec
ond daughter is, in my opinion, much the hand- 
somest.” The attachment, however, was not 
mutual, and the lady would not allow herself to 
be betrothed. Her father, who deeply loved 
Swedenborg, caused a written agreement to be

I drawn up, promising his daughter at some future 
day. This document Emerentia, from filial obe-

I ilience, signed, but, as ladies generally do when 
i forced to love in tliis way, took to siglis and still

ness, which so affected her brother with sorrow 
that ho socrotlv purloined the agreement from 
Swedenborg. The paper was soon missed, fig 
Syvcdcnborg read it over frequently; and in his 
grief at its lo-s lie-ought Polhvini to' replace it by 

i a new one. But as Swedenborg now discovereil 
. the pain which lie gave to the object of his affec- 
' lion-, he at once relinqiii-bed alt'wlnim toller 
hand and left her father's Iuhw. This was his

: In after year-, wln-n joen-i-ly a-kej whellaT lie 
hml ever I’l'i ti ile-iiou-iJ-Uiai ryin:.', heanswcrril,

: “ In my youth 1 was mice on the nral to matri- 
' inuny." A ml on being asked what was the ob- 

-taele, witli bis ebaractei i.-tic simplicity lie said,
; "She would not have me."
i "It will be observed [says the Judge] that 
j there is a difference In-tween the nann-s of 
I the biography nnd Die communication, the for- 
। mer saying ‘ Pulheim,’ and Die latter twice writ

ing ' Polnt-.ilir.' I have had occasion since to ask 
Mr. Man-field about this. Jie regarded it of little 
consequence, being as greatly surprised as I was 
fit the remarkable confirmation and corrobora
tion of Die communication, and said he took it 
from the telegraphic sound, and he might have 
been mistaken.”

“Before I conclude, I must, for the benefit of 
readers, narrate the particulars of another genu
ine and remarkaWe test, given at our last seance, 
and then conclude. Mr. Mansfield came person
ally to me, and taking my hand in his righthand, 
said, ‘Judge, a spirit says to you : “lam happy 
here, and I am glad to salute you. I am J. W. 
Applegate.” ’

’ Your firet name? ’ said I.
'John W. Applegate, of Cincinnati,’replied 

the spirit.

In this work. Mr. Putnam, yho was present al ths so- 
calira InrMtfsntlon of t-pliltuallsin by certain Professors 
ol Har.Vaul University, lias Elven a carefnlly-wrlttcn and 
authentic history of that fanitiustransaeilon, which exhib
its wry clearly nnd forcibly thedlclatoilal and unscientific 
spirit and methods of that tribunal. The motives, charac
ters and luimedlate alius of the parlies then concerned are 
conimciited upon kindly and jel with freedom rind obvious 
candor Though he was himself one of those who bad 
much rea-oti toffee) that liaught) arrogance attempted to 
brow beat themselvesai.d malign ibelr rause. no Indices of 
iM-rsoiial resentment Impair the force ot bls comments, 
lie leaves facts to administer their own reproofs, while be 
generously defends the motives of Fevoralof tire prominent 
actors uppored to bls views, ami puts forward such facta In 
tbrlr Ilves as lend to palliate their (blings.

BIBLE MARVEL-WORKERS,

“The GuWook.of CbrisMi’’

The Remarkable Medium. G. C. Eaton, 
• in New York City. .

Dear Banneii^H is a pleasure to,.say tliat 
tlie gifted medium, G. C. Eaton, of long stand
ing and so well known in’Western New York, is 

•now in tliis city, and has taken a room at No. 
■-'.'uWest Fifteenth street, whore he is prepared 
to be consulted by persons who are desirous of 
receiving news and information from their spirit 
friends about anything and everything. From 
w|iat,,I‘have' seen'of the gifts- spiritual of Mr. 
Eaton, I am prepared to say that lie is one of the 
most ri-markable instruments in tlie hands.of the 
mo-t loving ami intelligent spirits it has ever 
been my fortune to see. Tiie spirits seem to con
vey intelligence upon everv subject, ideal, scien
tific and practical, through him, witli quite as 
.much ease and readiness as if they were person
ally present, and speaking for thc4nsi,‘Ives. lie is 
also an exquisite clairvoyant, and from him can be 
leajned a vast deal of knowledge and valuable in
formation about our .friends and ourselves in all 
our relations. He can be consulted about practical 
affairs, even to the minutest details of business ; 
if is perfectly astonishing how much the spirits, 
seem to know about us practically through Mr. 
Eaton. It is to be hoped that during Mr. Eaton’s 
stay in New York City he. will be visited by many 
persons, and will be fully pecuniarily sustained 
to go on with his good work. No one, I under
take to say, will go away from a visit to him at 
all disappointed, for he is a most reliable and 
trustworthy gifted medium. His charges are 
quite moderate. Yours truly,

’ A G, W. C.
Selr York, June \8th,WiA.

Boston, Mafs.-F. E. Abbot. I’rclilem: Horace Sra- 
ver xml Mrs. 4. W. Smith. Vice Pre-hh-nt..; Geo. A. B:i- 
cop. Correspond hi g SvVrrtary: Miss Jane P. TH^mnb. Re
cording Secretary; Mr. Juhnrt. Rogers. Treasurer; Messrs. 
It. II. Itannev. 11. II. Ston-r, II. s. Williams M. T. Dob-, 
Mrs. Etta Bullock ami MIssS. Ida Dudley. Executive Com- 
in11 tee.
Jefkeiison. <>.—W. H. Crowell,.President; Miss Jane 

E. Cnnth., Vice I'resldvnl: Ebenezer Wood. Treasurer: 
Miss Anna E. Gbldlnns, Secretary; Executive Committee 
—Mrs, I.Ida B. Crowell, Mrs. Mary A. Giddings, D. D. 
Holmes. ...

Vineland, N. J.—John (taRe. l'resIdent; Ellen Dick
inson. Eliza il. Iluffi-y, Vice Presidents: Sue M. Clute. 
Secretary: John Gage. D. A. Bussell. E. II. Blaisdell. 
Deborah L. Butler. Augusta C. Bristol, rhoibe T. W. 
Campbell, Executive Committee.

St. Lovis. Mo.—M. Al. McCord, (’resident: ,1. Gallion, 
Vice President: 1’. A. Lolgreem L. La Grille, Secretaries: 
E, K. Thomas, Treasurer.

AriifiiN, O.-John Fish, Ilresldent; Barney Brown, 
Vice President: G. W. Barnes. Treasurer: L. A, Wick, 
Frank invert, Ira Fish, Executive Conimlllee.

Andoveii, o.-W. H. Crowell, President; .1. E. Curtis, 
Vice President: A. Gbldlnks Secretary: K. Wood, Treas
urer: I,. II. Crowell, M. A. Giddings, 1>. D. Holmes, Ex
ecutive Committee.

Dktiioit, Mien.-W. It. Hill, President; A. T. Garret
son. Secretary: J. W. Watkins, Treasurer,

Breedsville, Mil'll.—A. G. Eastman, Etn,. Presi
dent: L. Brown. Vice President; Frank II. Knowles, 
Secretary:'C; II. Capln. Treasurer: A. D. Eros, E. O. 
Barnum, Betsey Brown, Executive COninilttee.

Jnrs KhSON County, N..Y.-L, D. Olney. President; 
Mrs. O. W. Smith. Vice President: J. W. Nott.Treasurer; 
Win. Howiand, Recording kecretnry- Laura M. DeLano, 
Corresponding Secretary: W. O. Smith, Mrs. M. S. Day, 
E. D. Morse, Mrs. Aspinwall, O. T. Green, Executive 
Committee.

CAMiiiUDGE, MABR.-John McDuffie, President: Harry 
W. Stevens, Secretary.

Bay City. Mich.-Judge S. M. Green. President; J.' 
M. Allen. Vice President: Miss Susie M. Johnson, Secre
tary: Mrs. George Blackman, Treasurer; Executive Com- 
mltlee-Mr. A. Corbin, Mr. C. F. Johnson, Geo, Hawks 
worth, Mis. M. S. Knagg-. Mrs. Julia Webster.

Geneva Lake. Wls.-J. II. Ford, President; Mrs. M. 
Hollister. Vice President; Harris Durkee, Treasurer; 
Aliss Jennie Lawsun. Secretary, . ^
• Minneapolis. Minn.—J. B. Bassett. 1’reshleht; John 
Van der Horck, Vice President; Anton Grethen, Secreta
ry: Thomas Buel, Treasurer.

Washington. D. c. -George M. Wood, President: 
George Holmen, Vice President; W. II. Burr. Treasurer.

san Jose, Cal.—A. J. Spencer, President; J. L. Hatch, 
Secretary. ■ ,

Toledo. Iowa.-J. Reedy, President; E. 8. Beckley, 
Secretary.

JVNCTiosviLLE, Neii.-J. W. Eastman, President; B.
L. Easier, Secretary.'

Olathe. Kan. —S. II. S. Wilson, President; H. A.
GHffin, Secretary. ‘ :

Osceola. Mo.—R. F. Tbompsup, President; M, Roder
ick. Secretary.

NpiritunliHt Society iu'Salem.
At the Annual Meeting of the First Spiritual

ist Society, held at Lyceum Hall, Sunday, May 
3d, 1874, the following-named officers were elect
ed for the ensuing year: President, Abbot Walk
er; Vice President, J. M. Choate; Recording 
Secretary, S. G. Hooper; Corresponding Secre
tary, H. O. Sommers: Treasurer, E. B. Anics. 
All letters and communications to this Society 
should be addressed to H. 0. Sommers, Corre
sponding Secretary, 428 Essex street, Salem, 
Mass,

GOLDEN MEMORIES
UF _

AN EARNEST LIFE.

This book Is one that will be of Interest to every Spiritual
ist, anil to all who are Interesteil In nue anil curious ilcvel- 
owih'iHs iff mental phenomena, while the travel and adven
ture of seventeen years ol pulUte life furnish Incidents both 
Instructive and amusing for the general reader. 1 art sec
ond of the work contains a number ot beautiful poems. In
cluding Ihe words of many of his songs, both published and 
unpublished. With this exception none of the poems have 
ever before appeared. Mr. J. M. Peebles furnishes a char
acteristic Introduction, which needs no higher praise to 
make It appreciated. -

The book Is embellished with a fine steel portrait of tho 
individual,whose life It portrays. '

Price *1.50, l>ostage 18 rents. . ,
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

4 RICH, cat No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
ftrs'((I'over floor). Boston, Mass, •_______________ cow

NW ALPHABET "FOR ALL NATIONS.
The scries of Alphabetic Works now ready comprises tbe 

^L^THh: PAN-NOIIM-ALPHA: Universal or Interna- 
tlonal Normal Alphabet, for the scientific and uniform 
representation of all possible. Ianffuafft£.~ NtsteprAng- 
stone to a Universal Language and Universal Peace. Basic 
element of the New Education. “Uneof tho most signifi
cant outgrowths of Modern Spiritualism.” Price, post- 
^('’n'oBMO-GJIATIIY: S'ormnl or .Natural Writing. 
The 1‘annormalpha applied to tlie writing of English: 
forming a beautiful system of sborthaml. (beginner's style) 
entirely free from arbitrary cuntrartlons, and learned In 
a few hours without a teacher. Prlreai cents.

3. I’UO-GKAI’IIY: I.onghanei Substitute or Transition 
Writing. For writing English In the common rbaracters, 
without “silent" letters. Useful In I'orrespomllng-with 
those who have not learned Normography. ami designed to 
render it hereafter unnecessary forehilaren and foreigners 

-ever tbjearn the common abominable spelling. Price 15 
CeFor sale wholesale and retail by COLBY 4 RICH, at No. 
I) Montgomery glare, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mays __________________ ’________ eow

How begotten? .Where was he from twelve to thirty ? 
Was he an Essenlan ? . '

Modern Spiritualism,
The wave commencing in Rochester: Its Pi esent AUI- 

tude: Adipissinns from (he Press In Its Favor: Testimonies 
of the Poets: Testimonies uf its Truth ♦from the Clergy; 
Beecher, Chapin. Hepworth, etc., etc.

Its Doctrines Systematized,
What Spiritualists believe concerning God, Jesus Christ, 

the Holy Ghost, Baptism, Faith, Repentance. Inspiration, 
Heaven. Helh Evil Spirits. Judgment, Punishment. Salva
tion. Progression, the Spirit-World, the Nature of Love, 
the,Grains, Tendency and Destiny of the Spiritual Move
ment. ’ .

Bound In beveled beards. Price $2,00; postage32cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (luxver floor). Boston. Mass.

Poems from the Inner Life,

•The Ghosts under Analysis.—The >arant» 
have atJfist come to the conclusion that the Spir
itualistic phenomena are worthy of some atten
tion al the bands of science. For a great many 
years the Spiritualists have been demanding tliat 
Die "manifestations" ought to lie investigated 
witli tlu- same interest and precision brought to 
bear iqrai the phenomena of electricity, magnet
ism. somnambulism and trance. 'But tlie men 
of -rams,- have treated Die, demand with con- 
teinpl, and as-umed tliat there is nothing in Spir- 
ituali-m but imposture. 'Die Inst number of the

। (bflileiupurary Review contains an article by A. 
I R. Wallace, a gentleman of high reputation as a 
I seiciitM. who, in connection witli Prof. Crookes, 
I has been very seriou.-ly and systematically ex- 

perun.-nting on this subject. The article goes to 
e-tabli-h as facts that "spirits do appear" in 
corporeal shape ; that they can be seen and felt; 
that they have “warm, life-like bodies;” Imt that 
wle-n grasped Umy’ gradually "melt away.” 
Prof. Crookes seized one of these phantoiiyin 
liis arms for some seconds, according to Mr. Wal
lace's statement. As the Professor is a Fellow 
of the Itoyal Academy, and a distinguished 
mathematician and physicist, and Mr. Wallace 
occupies a corresponding position, tliis remark- 
aide article in the Contemporary will probably 
produce no little stir. Now tliat the scientists 
have taken up Die matter, there is reason to hope 
tliat we may be helped to some clear and reliable 
conclusions on the subject. — Oakland (Calf 
i rauMript.

Spiritualism as a Science, 
And Spiritualism as a Religion.

THE MASTEREON;
p OB,

The Spirit-World:

whatFand^where
Is the Spirit*World?

His ^Marriage Vow.

[From the Tribune, Ne;r York City.)
From a commendatory notice of over a column In length 

we extract the following :
‘•His Marriage Vow, by Mrs. Caroline F. Corbin, Isa 

novel sufficiently pronounced In Its ideas, and strong In 10 
statements of them, to provoke discussion. It purports to 
be written In the Interest of marriage, and yet It is as far 
removed from tbe ascetic morality which would condemn a 
man for discovering that a flower wasa rose because It grew 
outside of bls own garden as from that license which would 
pluck a rose, no matter where It grew, because It Is sweet. 
Sirs. Corbin claims lo deal with human-nature as It Is, 
striving always to elevate It toward what II should be.... 
Il Isa book sure to be read and discussed, and to make both 
friends anil foes."

>2mo. Price 41,50. ”
For sate wholesale ami retail by COLBY A RICH, al 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ol Province street, (lower 
floor.) Boston, Mass.- _____

M^PX^jlk towards the End of Life.

OR CLAIRVOYANT JRAVELS IN. HADES.

STARTLING FACTS
IN ‘

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

A DISCUSSION

ii.rit.il

